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SWINE.

JAlIItES QUBOLLO, :KEARNEY, lIIO.
Breeder and sblpper of

prize-winning

� Large Berkshire Swine.
TOPEKA HERD OF BERXBHIREB.-Btrong- I

B.O.BrownLegbomsand
Wln�:.,:e:D:���I'.! ;��d���II:o'i: .�f:� lr��, ��:r� Headed by King Lee 11. 2Il80I,B��':b�8't:,�::le� 82412.
duoks of enormous size. H. B. OOWLBS, Topeka,
Ku.

Thoroughbred Duroc-JerseyHogs .

Registered atoes, send forU-page catalogue,prlce.
-----------.

and ntstorr, containing much otber usefullnforma- PLEASANT VIEW STOOK FARlII.
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of J. A. lVOR.LEY. Sabetha, Drown co., Xu ••
.tampandaddress. J.M.BTONEBRAKER,Pllnola,I1l. REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Short-horn Cattle and Light Brahmas.
100 Poiunda, headed by Anxiety 20251 A .. Comblna
tlon U. S. (Vol. 01. Amerlca's l!:qua, 12279 S. and a
s"n of Bollvnr 2�7Ii7. E"g.ln sea on, '1.50 per selr
tlug of 15. Inspect lou nnd correspondence Invited.

We olfer choice selections from our grand
berd, b.ndedGby a glOat Imported boar. New
blood for Kanslls breeders.

WM. B. SUTTON & SON, Russell, Kansas,'

Q
W. S. ATTEBURY,

S M CULLOUGH
I Rossville, Kanaaa.

• C, BRBEDER 01'

Ottawa, Kansas.
.

� .
-. '" . ChesterWhites

Breeder of Pure·bred
-,

Exclu8lvely.
r��r��'!�I::t :�t�:�' Young stook at all times. Batlsfaction guaranteed.

;��;I��u�r�;�'O;I;��W�;�o;;�n; BLACK U. S. AND WILKES
Have for Rale pig. trom Btate talr winners. Can �1��'!.�:nJ:.r��I������:�I�I��e,; T!�':'��:I�rm:t

�IO�!:R:g:,!�:��wAd���R for fall Rervlee. A tew
A., Wblte File", 12081 O. and 08goud Dandy

G.W. BERRY, Berryton, Shawnee Co., ][as. Wllk"Sl21UO�. i? �����:�uf:sl;,l�g��N,
Avilla, Jilsper uo., Mo.

T.A.HUBBARD
Rome, Kansaa, PRAIRIE COTTAGE FARM

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHJRE8. Two bundred bead. All age•.
25 boar. and �5 80W8 ready for buyers.
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VB. HOWEY, Box iea, Topeka, Ku., breeder and
• sblpper of thorougbbred Poland·Oblna and En

gllsb Berk8blre swine and BUver-Laced Wyandotte
oblokens.

BLACK U. B. ANDWILKEB HllIRD OF I'OLAND·
Cblnas. Nemo U. B. beads the berd, out ot Liz·

er'R Nemo 24471, the fl7fi Ron sired by A A 2d-I88.l,
and assisten by Regu'ator WilkeR llfiOI. Have so"a
In berd bred to Woodburn Medium, the $1,000 boar,
and Ideal U B., tbe son of Ideal Black U. B., that
Bold tor 11000 laot September Rt Iowa State fair.
Booking orders for pigs sired by tbeRe boars. Write
...bat you wan,; Letters promptly answered. C. O.
Xeyt, Verdon, RlobardRon Co., Neb.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

PEDIGREED Poland-Oblnas J H TAYLOR Pearl,
Bbort-boms. .• , Kas.

ABHLAND BTOOK FARM B1lIRD OF THOR
ougbbred Poland-Oblna bogs, Bhort-horn cattle

and Plymouth Rock cblckens. Boara In servIce,
Admiral Cblp No. 7910 and Abbottaford No. 28851,
tull brother to second·prlze yearling at WorldR )!'alr.
Individual merit and glilredged pedigree m,. motto.
lnspectlon of berd and correspondence sollo1ted.
M. O. VanselL MU.llOtab. Atcbl.on Co .. X....

POULTRY.

A B. DILLE & BONS, EDGBRTON, .K.As., breeden

Bnilic:!:ab�� ft.�.�:::YB�' tbY::k:�d�;��Rilttg�
per lfi; turkey eggs 18 per 11. Batlsiactlonguaranteed.

EUREXA POUJ,TRY YARDS.-L.E. Plxley,Em
poria, Ku., breeder ot Plymoutb RookR, B. Wy

andottes, Bull: Cocblns, B. and Wblte Leghorns, B.
Lang.ban., M.B.Turkeys and Pekin duckR. Cblck.
at all time.. Eggs In season.

SWINE.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Oaf'd� of fowr linea or Ie.. .nil be maet'te4 m tile

Hr••tUrB' JXrectOf"U fO'l' $15 per !lear or 1Il.5O for IC:l:
montllB; each adMtwnal 1("", fl.50 J)er !lear. ..t COJlII
oJ the paper .vil! b. Bent to tile lI<Wilf'Ulet' IIurln!I t·1Ie
contmuance oJ the car". BERKSHIRES.-

HORBES.

JOSEPH FUHRMAN, NORTH WIOHITA, KAS.
Breeder of �'rench Coach nnd Peroheron borseR.

J:Jure-bred young tstock, of buth 8eXe�t tor sale: al"o,
grude unlmala. PrlceH as low 08 some quality of
stOCK cnn lJe hnd elsewhere. 'I'lme given If desired.
In.pectlun Invited. Letter. promptly answered
Mention this paper.

PllOSPECT }!'ARM-OLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHOHT·lJ.OHN CA'I'TLE,

PULAN]).rHINA HOGS.
Write for prices of finest animals In KanRas. H.

W. McAfee, Tupeka, Kus.

CATTLE.

VALJ.EY GnOVE HERD OF BHORT·HORNB.
�'or sale, choice youug bullR lind belters at reo,.

'1f':;'"t,b�.eln�l.ce.. Call on or addre.R Tbos. P. Babst,

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD O�· BHORT·HORNB.-

h
.
Imported Buccaneer at head. Registered bull.,

Coetfer. and cows at bed-rock priceR. D. P. Norton,
uncll Grove, Kils.

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTJ,E AND COTS- THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRESwold Sbeep.-Young Rtock for Rale, pure·bloodR
Band gradeR. Your ordera solicited. AddreRR L. K.
aseltine, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo. Champlon8 of Two World's Fairs.

New Orle8ns, 1885, beRt herd, largest bog any breed.
At Columbl.n, Chicago, won ten out of eigbteen IIrst
prizes, tbe other elgbt being bred at or by descend·
ants 'of Wood Uale. New blood by an 18� Importa·
tlon of 21 bead from Englllnd. �'or oatalogue
Addres8 N. H. UENTRY, �EUALIA, �IO.

SWINE.

MAPLE GROVE HERD OF FANCY BRED PO-

O
lana·Cblnu swine. Also Llgbt Brahma fowls.

wned by Wm. Plummer'" Co., ORag!! City, Kas.
Btock of a, I nges for Rale at reMonable rates. GEORGE TOPPING,

Cedar POint, Kas.
(OHASE 00.)

Importer, breeder and sblp·
per of

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE
OHIO IMPUOVED llHEBTER BWINE-Pnre-bred of beR' families and breedlnl(. Cbolce plu for sale
f

and registered. Stock ot all ages and botb se"es at 10" prjC.R. Also Single·c, ,mbed Druwn LegbornRor Rale by H. B. Day, Dwlgbt, Morris 00 .• Ku. altd Mammotb Bronze turkeys. EggR In Reason.
Farm 6 mUe. south ot Cedllr Point. Mention K. �'.

,
" .

I ill",(i' �,�I' I �.'
FOR SALE CHEAP - Choice Poland-Cblna boar

tl pl�., Cotswold nnd Merlnu bucks, fifteen varle

les of pure bred poultry. Prlze-wlnnerR. No cat.

W�:'�ueri. ���res8 wltb stomp, H. Ii. lillgue & Bon,

D TROTT, Abilene, Kas.-Pedlgreed Poland-Obl-
• nils and Uuroc-Jersey.. AIRO M. B. Turkeys,Light Brahma, Plymouth Uock, B. Wyandotte cblok.ens Ilnd H. Pekin ducks. Eggs. ot tbe best. Cbeap.

A W. THEM ANSON, WATHENA. XAA.-Poland-
•.Chlna bonrs. Gilts bred to Graceful F. Ban

���(�" Is byJ. H. 8anders272lUandou,otGracefulII' �, by A.. A., by·Black U. S. blre and dam botb
trsllt-.��ze wlDnen'atWorld's Fair and desoendant.lo _k�� '. .

SWINE.

,
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MARTIN MEISENBEIlli[ER,
Registered Poland·China Swine.

Hiawatha, Brown Oo., Kas •

20 brood pows, headed by Tecumsel.FreeTrade
10183 B., aSRIRted by a son of Benton's Laat 8827 B.
Bome of best females bred to Butler's Darkne....
Black U. B. Nemo (Vol. 9) and Victor M. Jr. (Vol. 9)
Oorrespoueeuce and tnspeetton Invited.

JOHN XEMP, North To
peka, Klls., breeder ot

Improved Chester White
Swlne. Bome line young
boars lit for service forsale.
Correspondence Invited.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
J�S. MAINS, OskalooBa, RaB.

(JefferBon COllinty.)
A grand lot ohows bred toMonroe'RModel,Excel,

MoWIIIt.es Jr. and Storm Cloud 2d. AIBO all other
classes and nges of stock for sale. I guarantee Bilte
arrIval and stock as represented ormoney refunded.
Breeding stock recorded In Ohto P. C. R.

D..VV'. EVANS' HER.D
REGISTERED POLAND-OHDTAB.

FAIRVIE'V, BROWN CO., KAS.
250 bend hended by Swl Tecumseb 11929 B., by

1..'s 'I'ecum.eh 11413 B., and Billy Wilkes 93' 9 S.,
by George WilkeR 5950 B. A public clearance sale
on Tbursday, February 14, IEU&, of 75 SOWR bred to
these and otber nuted boars. Inspection Invited.

Home oj til. CheBUr WMU
.

� : 'Hogs.

�. O. J. HUGGINS,§ � 'LOUlSVllle and Wamego,
Kan.all.

Have for sille brood sows, two boars, alRo a nice
lot of spring pigs of both sexes. the get of my berd
boar., Ben Buoter 6189 and Jerry Slwpson 61111. Cor
respondence and Inspect'n Invited, PriCe. reaR'n'bl!l.

CATTLE.

Four Choice Bottom Farms to be Sold
·to the Highest Bidder With-

(;mt Reserve, atHOLSTEIN - FR.IESIANS .

IndeDerrdence, Kas, ,Wednesday, Feb. 20.Careme 1d's .Jacob Prince of Twlsk 404 bellds berd,
backed with butter recurd ot over 35 I!>s, In 7 days.
Young bulls fur Rnle. Red pigs In pairs, beavy bone,
good cOlur, dams often fllrrowlng U plgR. Males

DUR.OO JER.SEY :R.EDS
ready for service. Poland·Ohlna males ready for
U8e. Pigs of all ages In pilir. not r>lated. Y9ung
gilts, either breed, bred If desired. Pigs sblpped at
my risk. Pedigrees furnlsbed. M. H. ALlI�RTY,
Cberokee, Crawford Co., Kas. Mentl,)n. Ji'ARMJnt.

AND POLAND-.:-"'HINAS;

ELM, BEACH· STOCK FARM
IRWIN & DUNCAN,
Wlchlta, - Kan8as,

SedgwIck 00.
Breed and have tor

.ale BateR and Hates
topped Short-ho�s

. -Waterloo. Klrklilv
Ington and other fasblonable tamUieR. Alan bre84
and bave for .ale tbe best 'borollllbbred :P.oland,
"bID•• tbllt Olin be obtaln.d.Write orOOIllIl'Ad .*t,

...�,\. " ",:t ,,' r

'i':'
'

,

1:; ""'"��I''l'�-'�'''�''''' '. I/,
I !' .'

SUNNY SLOPE FARM,
c. S. CROSS, Proprietor, Emporia, Kal.
Breeder of . PURE-BRED HEREFORD

CATTLE. H"rd beaded by Wild Tom blb92, a
son of Bean Real llU55 and assisted by sons of

��ml:'OY2�:;r5h!�":.I:ftl�g��� 1�92:!r,:!�d :.��:!nf�
the blood of Lord Wilton, Anxiety and Horace. A
obolce lot of young belfer8, lit for any oompsnr.
Bulls all Rold. CorreRPondence soltctted, or, better
still, a personal inspection Invited.

SWUM HILL STOCK FARI.
G. w. GLI"K, ATCHISON, KAS.

Bree118 and bas for sale BatAls and Batea-toppecl
8HORT-HORNS. WaterlooJ X!rklevlngton, Fil
bert Crainr. Prlncelll, Gwynne, J.oaOy Jane and o\ber
iUtiiona6fe famlliea. Tbegrand Bates bullsWater
loo Duke of Shannon Hill No. 898'79 and
WIDaome Duke 11th 113,13'7 at bead ot berd.
Oholce YOIlq bulla for sale now. Visitors welOOme.
Addreu W. L. CHAFFEE. ManaK'er.

CLOVER LAWNHERD
POLAND-CHINAS.
Young ROWS and boarR and

spring pig. for sale. Prloes
reasonable, Stock IIrslrcla88.
W.N.D. BIRD, Emporia,Xu.

, , Wildwood" Herd Poland - Chinas.
For Sale Now I My two breeding boars, George

• Free Trade 210ilaA., br F'ree Trade
"20 B.; also Gen. WilkeR It,51a. grand.on of George
WilkeR 5050 S. Botb boarR are 2 yeo1's old and gOOd
Individuals. Can use them no longer.

L. N. KENNEDY, Nevada, Mo.

ilin
Herd Poland-Chinas.

J. F. &; P. (J. Wlnter8cheldt,
Horton, Kas.

150 In herd. Boars In service:
Admiral Cblp 79Hl S., Georl(e Wilkes

Jr.l1tn1a s., t,;orbett 11859 tI. nnd Wlnter.cheldt'. VIo
tor (VOl. 9). _�5 .ows bred for COwing pig crop. 10.
young boars and �O gllta ready to go. Write or come.

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Robinson, Brown Co., Has;

130 bead, all ages. headed by Onward 69Sl B.,

:�\Wlr':��:I:�lk:;'G!�::lnwrlt:�R b�I��.cu'l�;'
tem.leR belong to the best strnlnR. .Come or ...rlte.

W. E. G�ESHAM,
Burrton, Kan8as,

Breeder of

POLAND - CHINAS.
Won six prlzeR, Including IIrRt blue rlbuon west of

Mlul88lppl at World's �·alr. Stook ull aile. for oale.

. litROWN OOUN'l'Y HERD,
PEDIQREED' POLAND·CHINAS.
ELI ZllUl\IERl\lAN. Hiawatha, Kas.

�6 brood ROWS In berd, hended by Bluck U. S. Nemo
(Vol. 91. Model Wilkes (Vol. 9), tiqnset Chip (Yol. 9)
and BUly Bundy (Vol. 91. �'em"le lin .. : All Righ,.
Bhortl!top, King l.X.L.,Wlikes. �'ree 'I'rnde, Wana·
maker. Aged .0"., bret! gilt. nnd full pigs for sllie.

P.A.PEARSON
KInsley, Kansa8,

Breeder of

Poland-China Swine
All lII(es fur sale. Herd beaded by Dandy Jim Jr.

and Royalty Medium, a Ron of lfree 'I'rade.

AUCTIONSALE

THE BENNETT ]<'AR,\f,
871 aoreB cboloe bOltom lun�, ne"r Liberty; 200
aoreR In cu)Uvatlon, I�& In wheat, ninety In timber;
good Improvement•.

BROC FARn,
tao acres bottom land, near Elk City, In Elk river
valley; 100 8c;.. ln cultivation; g Jed buildings and
orobard and Umber.

CONNOR FARn,
160 acres cbolce land. three·fourths mile from Bol·
ton, on ...nta Fe ra'lway; IUU "cr"sln cultivation;
orohard, et.o., and other tmpruV811JeotB.

WATSON FARM,
elghty.ore. Bee creek valley Innd, neRr Havana
stillion, on tbe tlanta Fe rono; thirty aores In oultl.
vatlon. .

For particulars addresR
.

FOSTER BROTHERS,
. Real-:Blitate Agenta, llldependencB, Xu.

., Or, J; Q. Il'OBD, BzlloUtpr of ,Rltate ot F. F;Font,"'Q braJWt BIlUIUiII,·.li:an." City; Mo,
.' .. .
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of St. Louis are experimenting. an

anti-toxine ae capable as it of resisting·
the germ which attacks it? If so, then
there is no need of any more investiga
tions by the government along this line,
for the hog cholera question is solved.
Anti-toxine· can be supplied to farmers
and animals can be treated with little
more trouble than it takes to ring
them. Let some one who can experi
ment on this do so and give us the
benefit of his experiments in our

favorite paper, the KANSAS FARMER.
If successful, he may also add his name
to that famous list and add substan

tially to his bank account if he can

save the United States alone $5,000,000
annually, not to speak of the. nations of
Europe.
In addition, let some observing per

sons give their observations and ex

perience concerning hog cholera.
Piqua, Kas. A. T. ELLISON.
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Some Good H6rse1.
The following particulars of the stud

of 800 horses of the Bristol Tramways
and Carriage Co., Bristol, England,
have been received by Secretary Mor
ton fromUnited States Consul Lathrop:
Cal' horses cost trom $170 to $220.
Trace (draft) horses coat from $270 to

$325.
(Bristol is very hilly and very good

horses are required. The above fig
ures are somewhat above what would
be paid in many cities.)
The horses are picked up by the com

pany's purchasing agent in Wales and
the North and Midlands of England.
Cars run Sunday and week days, but

arrangements aremadewhereby horses
rest every seventh day.
Length of daily journey, average pel'

horse, fifteen and one-sixth miles.
Duration of work daily, three and one

half hours.
Redding is of Dutch moss litter. Of

this each horse is allowed thirty-two
pounds per week, at a cost of $6.86 per
ton of 2,240 pounds; averaging per
horse pel' week, 9.6 cents.

PARTIOULARS OF HORSE KEEP.

WltA �toAI)_ �nt.....ot.. entirely out oil, nor was oonsumption
\2Vn� � �R dJ �..� Increased by high prices of beef. It is

true exports were good and are stead

THOBOlTGKBBJan S'lOOK I!i.&.LBS. ily dnereaalng; there are no embargoes
laid against American mutton, no

Datu cIa'mta onlll !or ,a.lu which are lI4I!et'UIiId or i hi th
",.., to be aavwUl.a 'n til" paper. pleura-pneumonia or tr 0 na ere.

We have the world for our market for
our mutton, and the world "has our

market for their wool. I urge, there
fore, the propriety of converting your
fiocks into mutton and wool-producing
sheep. Australia and New Zealand
flock-masters are doing it. These
countries enjoy a superior olimate for

SHEEP HUSBANDRY IN KANSAS. the produotion of fine wools to ours,

In response to a request of the Sec- and yet are introduoing rams of the

retaryof the Kansas Improved Stock mutton breeds extensively into·their

Breeders' Association, the following flocks. We are told this cross gives
was reoeived from Mr. H. M. Kirk- them a wool that tops the market on

patrick: price. The Merino ewe makes an ex-

"I am in receipt of your faTor of De- cellent foundation for this erose, You

oember25, informingme-well, Imight. have �any of them in Kansas. You

say, notifying me-of my assignment ought to have more. Do not give away
on your program to the topic of 'Sheep what you have. Breed them to good
Husbandry in Kansas.' The subject is mutton rams, and if you procure rams

of great interest, and I hope Mr. King, of the right breed, you will produce, in
Gov. Gliok and Mr. Westbrook will all a few generations, a sheep that will

be on hand and hump themselves to the produce as �uch wool that will sell

task of eonvinclng the farmers of Kan- for a higher price, and " eaeoaaa

sas that here is a source of profit that that will fatten easily and sell quickly
they are neglecting if not ignoring. I in the market. Great Britain raises

regret that I ha.ve not had some time mutton breeds exclusively and imports

to devote to this subject, that I might largely. You can sell her nothing but
have treated it more intelligently. the best quality of mutton. London

"I believe the sheep industry of the market for the past year ranged from

States is on the eve of a revolution. It 12 to 13t cents for dressed mutton.

will not be swift but it will be sure, be. "I believe on the majority of Kansas

cause conditions exist that will compel farms mutton can be produced oheaper
a great change in methods and char- than pork. Where alfalfa can be

acter and quality of the sheep, and my grown you have an almost perfect fat

hope is that Kansas, this government tening ration for the sheep. Secretary

experiment station, the State that tried Coburn has recently taught us to be

everything that is new, esohews that lieve that alfalfa can be successfully
which is evil and holds fast to that grown in a vast area of our State.

which is good, may be the first to get Sheep and aifalfa would mean prosper

into the lead and profit thereby. I ity to every farmer in the State. Bet

think the time is past when sheep can ter prices for mutton will surely pre

be kept at a profit for the production vail as soon as the rush to sell has

of wool alone. I can see no encourage- subsided that has been caused by the

ment in that direotion. There may be renewal of the import duty. You will

a time in the future when medium wool, then have mutton and wool where you

such as is produced by the mutton now have wool, and you should have

breeds, will so largely predominate two flocks growing then where one is

that there may occur a soarcity of the growing now, and this is the revolution

strictly fine wools, that can only be that I anticipated in the beginning."

produced by pure-bred Merinos, and
A Big Purchase of Herefords.

the price of fine wool advance to such a

prioe that ita produotion would become The FARMER has received from J. H.

profitable, but this condition cannot Veitch, one of the officials of the Chi

soon be reached. The Boston Mll,nu- cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
facturers' Gazette gives us an estimate company, of Kansas City, Mo., amemo-
that one-half the number of the sheep randa of a lot of Hereford cows which Anti-Toxine�

in the United States are of the Merino he recently purchased from Gudgell & EDI'l'OR KANSAS FARMER:-Thtl new

blood, and 40 per cent. are of the mut- Simpson, Independence, Mo. Every diphtheria cure is just at present at
ton breeds. Medium fine long staple animal was carefully seleoted on ac- tracting much attention. Kindly allow
wool brings the higher price, yet not a count of superior individuality. The me to quote from an article in another

profitable price. I believe the price is selection was made by-Mr. George N. journal:
abnormally low and will not always re- Sprague, who has taken the lot to Mr. "The dipbtheria remedy of Dr. Rous,
main so. There Is, however, nothing Veitch's farm, near Martinsville, Ind. of Paris, is one of those beneficent do

to encourage the hope of amuch higher It will be remembered thatMr. Sprague velopments of medical science which

plane of values. Property values of all is an old-time breeder of whlte-faces will place the name of its discoverer in

kinds have steadily declined since in northern Ohio, and more recently the list with Jenner, Simpson, Lester
about 1870. The value of the leading of Aurora, Ill. He is the manager of and Pasteur."

articles of commerce since that date tIiis farm. Mr. Veitch expects, in the The. treatment is founded on the

have declined about 32 per cent., the near future, to select a suitable male to '-principle that animals immutized

price of wool in England has fluctuated go with this herd. The following com- against the diphtheria poison have a

from 13 to 72 cents per pound in the prlses the list of animals purchased: blood antl-toxiue, that is to say, that

Iast century,· averaging for 18J}4, 21 Sprite 7th 46863, calved April 13, their blood coutains a substance which

cents. This data leads us to expect 1891; dam Sprite, sire Don Carlos. neutralizes the effect of the diph
changing couditiona that we must 'be

I Mary 2d 31104, calved May 17> 1887; theritic germ, and it works in this

prepared to meet.
• dam Mary, sire Sylvester. neutralizing way with great force and

"The receipts of sheep at the Chi- Dorinne 10th (Vol. 15), cal_ved March efficacy."
eago stock yards for 1894 were 3090 - 17, 1892; dam Dorinne 3d,81re Earl of Now, allow me to quote from the ex-

'000, an excess of 50,000 over tho�e �f Shadeland 47th. traots on "Hog Cholera and Swine

1893. Receipts of cattle for the same Donna 3d 5670], clI;lved March 28, Plague" in the KANSAS FARMER of

time were ·155,000 less. The average 1892; dam Donna 2d, SIre Don Carlos. D.cember 26, 1894:

price of beef cattle was 25 cents less Pretty Lady 11th (Vol. 15), calv:ed "Hog cholera is particularly fatal to
than in 1893. Hogs averaged $1.55 less, June 5, 1892; dam Pretty Lady 3d, sire young pigs, and often attacks them

while sheep declined $1.15. Is it not Don Quixote. when old hogs escape. The older ani

remarkable that the prices of sheep Mary 6th (Vol. 15), calved.September mals have a greater power of resistance

did not decline more in proportlen, 29, 1892; dam Mary 2d, SIre Earl of to the virus, and this power, which is

especially when we remember that the Shadeland 47th. also known as immunity, is increased

receipts of the previous year were Bonny Lulu 14th (Vol. 15), calved when hogs have been exposed and only
largely in excess of the year preced- October �5, 1891; dam Bonny Lulu 7th, so slightly infected that they have re

ing, and that the quality of a large sire Brainard, covered after an illness of some slight
share of last year's receipts were of Gertrude 5th 51829, calved December duration, or without showing any evl

notoriously poor quality, the glut being 28'.1891; dam Gertrude 3d, sire Don dent symptoms of the disease. In other

mainly the fag ends of many flocks? QUixote. words, if hog cholera breaks out among
"You have heard it said that the Bright Duchess l Sth (Vol. 15), calved a herd of swine and is checked or ap-

consumption of mutton is increasing. May 23, 1892; dam Bright Duchess 3d, parently eradicated by medical treat

I give YOI1 these figures to prove it. sire Don Quixote. ment, the hogs that are saved are

While the demand took care of that Lady Bird 6th (Vol. 15), calved Sep- capable of resisting the contagion on

large increase at Chicago, the same is tember 9, 1892; dam Lady Bird 3d, sire the premises, while purchased hogs
true of Kansas City and other markets Earl of Shadeland 47th. that have not been exposed will, when
but I have not the exact data The� Cow calf Sprightly (Vol. 15), dam putwith the others, contract the disease
another fact, the rush to sell sheep has Sprite 7th, sil'e Roseland. and die."

been going on all over the' country, Cow calf Welcome 12th (Vol. 15), Putting two and two together, as we

north, south, east and west. Local dam Welcome 10th, sire Roseland. say, I was led to ask of myself, is there

supply filled local markets to overflew- not manufactured in the blood of those
Interesting circulars sent to farmers. , i h

ing, so that the refrigerator oar ship- Bend name to Bureau 01 Immigration, Spo hogs which are "immuned,' as n t e

ments to Eastern cities were almost kane, Wash. case of the horses on whioh the doctors

FBBBUABY 7-W. H.Wren,1IIarlon, Poland.()hln..
.wlne.
FlaBRUABY 18-.1. F." P. O. Wlntencheldt, Hor

ton, ..nd 111. C. V..nseu, lII.uICOte.h, Poland·OhIIia
....Ine, combination.

.

FEBRUARY 14-D..nW. JIIvana, F..lrvle......nd J.
A. Worley, Sabeth.., Poland·Ohln.. s"lnl', oomblna
tlon.
FlaBBUABY 28-.1no. A. Do...eU, Robinson, Po_d·

Ohln.. swlne.

Frozen Oabbage Fatal to Hogs,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Novem

bel' I, 1894, I had ninety-two head of

fine hogs, sound and healthy, many 01
them ready for market. Some of the

---:---.--------;--�--;:. number were brood sows with pigs.
Having some cabbage (partially frozen)
I fed it to a few of the brood sows.

They soon became siok, which resulted

in cholera in a short time. I separated
the sick from the well hogs and went

to doctoring them. The result was

that every hog on the farm took the

disease. Seventy-eight head have died
to date. Somemay get well from pres
ent appearance. As no contagious
disease has been in this vicinity for at
least three years, we conclude that

frozen cabbage was the cause of the
start of the disease, and wish to caution
all stock-raisers to guard against the
cause of it. Thus far we have been
successful in keeping the disease con

fined to our farm with the very best of

care, and hope to do so in the future.
If anyone doubts those hogs having
had the cholera in its worst form, he is
Invlted to write to me for any informa
tion he may want. .T. E. STAUFFER.
Box 113, Newton, Kas.

In its experiment with cheap hog
foods, the Oklahoma Experiment Sta
tion grew sweet potatoes at cost of 15

cents per bushel. This, in spite of the
extreme heat and on tbe poorest soil
on the farm. The variety was the
Southern Queen, one of the best for
Oklahoma. Hogs turned into a field of
sweet potatoes early in the fall, grow
rapidly and put on vel'Y firm fat. This
is a practice very common in many lo
cations in the South, which is recom

mended here as a cheap and economical
method of fattening hogs.

"During the past year," says J. G.

Springer, of Illinois, "Southdown sheep
have been very satisfaotorily success

ful. While denominated the 'Little

Southdown,' they have in the show

ring proved themselves profitable as

early mutton-producers. At the Smith
field show, England, five Southdown

wether lambs, of an average age of 290

days, showed an average weight of 176
pounds. At the same show. five Shrop
shire wether lambs, averaging 284 days,
gave an average weight of 173 pounds.
At the Birmingham Fat Stock show,
England, four Southdown wether

lambs, average age 288 days, weighed
an average of 148 pounds, and at same
show five Shropshire wether lambs,
average age 265 days, gave an average
weight of 147 pounds."

When the
Kicks Oome In

Is not the title of a new son!!" nor
does it refer to the backward action
of that mucb-maligned animal, the
mule.
It is a phrase used by the inhabi

tants of Oklahoma to designate the
approaching opening of the fruitful
acres of the Kickapoo Indian reser
vation.
If you wish to flnd out all about the

Kickapoo lands, as well as those be
onging to theWichita andComanche
tribes-where cotton, wheat and
fruits will pay handsomely-ask G.
T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Banta Fe
Route, Topeka, Kas., for a .

free
copy
of
Oklahoma
folder.



jj)' • fin at JlUatt advantage to be derived from subaon- How to Raiie xamr Com. fodder, wUl make the raiion more

(!florten r (JJIll m. ing. Wherever I have used the BUb- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have palatable, an.,. better returns in ·milk
., • OM •• .. soiler for the first time I have found notioed so many and confiicti�g rePoJ;'ts and meri.t. 'l'h� meloDs will. keep aU
�. the subsoil very dry and very hard. in regard to raising aq<i. the moa1i4 winter, and forty tons is not too muoh

Deep Plowing--Fodder for Feed. During the first half of December I operandi of planting,. haild,ling and to eipeo� to an acre, and under favora-
EDlTOR KANSAS FARMER:-The last prepared a field for alfalfa that was threshing Kaffir corn, i��t "ii ,YOlJ will ble oonditlollB sixty tons oan be raised."

Bummer's drought bas not been with- 'I;lubsoiled and planted to oorn last y�t!. give it a place in your oo.ltunris I whi Now, let us figure a little. One seed in
out its lessons of profit to those'who are I plowed and subsoiled it again this give my experienoe for six years. .

a. hill, eight feet square, is 640 hills to
willing to look for them, and "YeU will year. I run the first plow eight to ten In spite of erPeriment&l stations, the acre. If on rioh ground, and weU
it be for us, as producers from the soil, lnope.s deep, the .�ubsoil�r ,ten'iQo)les prC?fessors, etc., will eontdnue the fol- taken care of, there ought to be five
if we wisely improve by them. 1 have to twelve inches below bottom of fur- lowing year, at least, .the. same plan, melons on a vine, or 3,200 on the acre,
ii. neighbor wh<;> is a. oorn�rii.is�r,. who tow m�e by .the .lirst plow. The dry; viz.: Plow the ground as-soon as it is and if they should average forty pounds
had a !air crop of corn this, yeri.r on �ard subaoll I enoountered last year warm enough to grow oorn; put in fine .each there would be 128,000 pounds, or
such SOlI as that on which most of bis �as vanished. Surely the moisture oondition by harrowing and floating or sixty-four tons. I am somewhat of a
neighbors made almost an entire fail- ·from below has met the moisture from. r.olling; tlien take a press drill, stop all melon-r.aiser. and if they grow as large
ure. His soil is high prairie with above. I verily believe that when our the holes but two in eight hoes or three as stated, I will venture loan raise 100
tough clay subsoil, but it has been well land is eubsolled, the subsoil that is in nine hoes, and set so as to plant tOns on a single acre.

tilled for a number of years. Last now dry will then remain moist and three to five pounds per aore-not three Some time I will try and write my
spring, early, be' put in the plow crop failures will be rare. Will ;his or four quarts, as Prof. Georgeson says. method of raising watermelons.
and turned it from nine to ten not. be cheaper than irrigation. I Set drill to run three inohes deep. CLARENCE J. NORTON.
inches deep, and when planting season shall subsoil all my ground as soon as When two inohes or so high, harrow. Morantown, Kas.
arrived, rather early, he marked it possible. My subsoil plow cost me Now keep harrowing to keep weeds [The editor knows nothing about the
deeply with a three-row marker and $12.46. I would not exohange it for its down until you oannot harrow any

wonderful forage plant referred to by
run a drill immediately after it, put- weight in silver if I oould not get an- more-too large. Then oultivate so as

our correspondent, but is willing, to
ting a grain about every sixteen Inches, other that would do the same kind of not to ridge up the rows. Muoh de- vouoh for the fact that immense crops
He then kept it well oultivated, with work, C. W. PECKHAM.' pends upon good, shallow culture. Ao- of pie-melons can be produced.sand for
the result of about thirty bushels per Haven, Kas. oording to the quality of the soil, and the further fact that in nutritive value
acre, while on that listed in beside it with such weather as any other forage they resemble water more olosely than
he did not realize ten bushels per acre. How He Subsoiled. will grow, you may expeot- a orop of �y other known substanoe.]
No doubt this difference was owing to EDlTORKANSASFARMER:-Youhave seed and forage equal, if not superior,the deep plowing, as oultivation was no divined our rural wants pretty olosely to anything of the saccharine or non
better on the deep-plowed than on the in the near past. That report of Mr. saooharine sorgos.listed land. I, myself, have learned by Youngers, of Nebraska, on subsoiling, Now then when the first seed headsthis summer's experienoe that two tons delighted many of our enterprising are ripe, if ;ou wish first-olass fodder,of millet to the acre grew on land that farmers, who positively believe that take any good binder, and as your rowsha� been well oultivated and manured, the subsoil plow will redeem central are thirty-two Inches apart you oan outwhile equally good land, but un- Kansas when any experiment is tried. two rows at onoe and bind it as youmanured, brought less than one ton We all have very positive cenvietiona would wheat. Shook in like manner,
per acre. The manure had been on as to the .best manner of doing the and when dry stack it.for two years and was not fresh. My work and the very best time for doing Any good threshing machine will
past experienoe shows that manuring that work, but even if practical farm- handle it by removing all theoonoaves
pays equally well in good years. lng experiments differ from our ideas, and you will have olean seed and goodI have this year cu.t all my fodder to we will be glad to hear from Mr. fodder. Get your seed ground or
save the hay and millet, and find that Youngers as to the best time for sub- chopped, as you like, and you havewith plenty of fodder milch oows will soiling. Some of us fear to run the feed for man or beast. The whole seed
produce equally well on one half the subsoil plow·after the middle of Maroh, cannot be beaten for ohiokens nor the
grain necesaary when fed prairie hay fearing that the soil may not settle ground seed for milch cows. Plant theand gr�in. Many oattle here are doing suffioiently to grow the orop. As Mr. white seed. W. J. BooGs.well WIth no feed but fodder. I have Youngers has used the plow eight New Cambria, Kas.also learned that about one-half the years, perhaps he will kindly tell us

graln usually fed to horses will keep the depth best suited for OU1' soil and
them in fairly good oondition, thus season. Does subsoiling eause the soil
showing that we waste our grain when to remain oold at planting time? Does
plenty. CLARKSON HODGIN. Mr. Youngers realize better crops tbe
Dwight, Morris Co. first season after subsoiling, and how

long does he find substantial benefit
from it?
I have received reports from several

States on this mode of preparing the
soil, and am sorry to say that outside
of Missouri there was nothing to in
duoe any farmer to Incur the expense
and labor, exoept it was the one. from
Wisoonsin, whioh said, "a benefit in a

dry season." That, you know, is usu

ally the oondition of central Kansas
when oorn is shooting. I deoided that
it was hardly possible to spoil my oorn
land by the subsoil plow, and first
listed fifty acres with three horses,
going as deep as possible. Then put
five large horses on the Perine plow
and subsoiled the furrows on over

thirty acres. Then returned to the
place of beginning and subsoiled the
ridges, running the plow almost to the
beam. I have that corn field pulver
ized seventeen Inches deep. When
the ground thaws I will subsoil the
ridges of the balance about twenty
Inches deep. I have two rods of same

land adjoining that I will plow, then
thoroughly harrow the whole field and
plant with the check-rower, and be
lieve I will have a pretty good experi-
ment. •

If not asking too much, please get a

reply from Mr. Youngers and embrace
the other report except the analyaie of
the soil. A. J. HARTSOCK.
MoPbel'son, Ras.

Subsoiling a Suooess.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

noticed oonsiderable inquiry in the
FARMER in regard to subsolltng. As
1 have had some experience in this
matter, I will give it for the benefit of
anyone interested. and every furmer
in the West should teel interested.
I bought aPerine subsoil plow a little

more than a year ago, and during last
winter and "spring I subsoiled about
fifty acres. The work was done with
two teams and two plows, in the follow
ing manner: The fir!lt plow was an

ordinary sixteen-inch sulky plow,
drawn by three horses and run seven

inches deep. I was careful to plow all
the ground. The second plow was the
subsotler, drawn by four good horses,
combined weight 5,800 pounds. The
subsoiler was run in every furrow at a
depth of eight to ten inches below bot
tom of the furrow made by the sulky
plow. One horse on the subaoiler had
to walk on the plowed ground. The
subsoiier pulls very bard for four
horses; I think four horses like Mr.
Norton's largest one would be just the
thing. In a field 120 rods long we gen
erally stopped at both ends to allow
the team on eubsoiler a little rest.
The man who held the subsoiler had
no picnic at all, After the ground was

plowed and aubsoiled, it resembled an

ordinary plowed field, the surface soil
being on top.

C

When we harrowed the ground it
seemed as if the bottom had dropped
out; the horses sank nearly to their
knees. The ground being level and
very loose, I oould not plant it with a

lister, so used a oommon two-horse
oheck-row planter.
Last year }Vas the dryest in twenty

three years. My oorn on subsoiled
ground made thirty-dve bushels per
acre. Corn planted same way on just
as good ground, only not subsoiled,
made very little,or nothing. .

I subsoiled my potato ground. From
nine bushels of seed I got 110 bushels
of potatoes, of a superior quality. I
subsoiled my graden and never had a
better garden. .

I bave just begun to realize the full

How Shall He Plant HiB Sma.ll Grain?
. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Will
some practioal farmer please tell me
the best way to put in small grain,
such as oats, millet, flax and sorghum?
Do they do best put inwith a press drill
or to sow broadoast? Which is the
best kind of press drill, one that has
the shoes five, or one that has the shoes
six Inches apart? L. H. TILDEN
Pontiac, Kas.

The day will oome when the Minne·
apolis millers will be glad to put Kan
sas hard wheat flour on thair produot,
as three-fourths of the flour ooming
from the United States will be shipped
from Kansas, Oklahoma and other
Southern States.-London Corn Circu
Zm', October 15, 1894.

What Next?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In a

seedsman's catalogue for 1895 is the
desoription of 0. new forage plant,
called aacallne (Polyganum sacha
Zinense), of whioh the introduoer says:
"Is perfectly hardy even in Siberia;
dourishes in the Indies; requires no

plowing before planting; needs no eul
tivation, no replanting. Roots pene
trate deep into-the soil. Once planted,
stands forever. Endures severest
drought with impunity. Grows in
poorest soils. Luxuriates in wet lands.
Thrives where no other forage plant
will grow. Young shoots and leaves
eaten as a vegetable. Stems and leaves,
green or dry, greatly relished by oat
tIe, sheep or horses. More nutritious
than olover or luoern. Gives three and
four outtings per year. Produces
ninety to 180 tons of green forage per
acre. Grows fourteen feet high by
June. Exoellent soil enrioher. Planted
at any time. Affords shade to cattle in
summer. Proteotion against storms in
winter. Floods will not destroy it.
Fire will not kill it. Cattle cannot
trample it out."
"What next"" As I re-read the

above, the first thought that comes to
me is, can we ever kill it out, if it is
anywhere near as represented? Do
any of the KANSAS FARMER readers
know anything about this plant?
Wouldn't it make a good wind-break
around the oorral? While reading
the introduoer's remarks, the thought
strikes me that everything said about
this strange plant can be said about
our large variety of pig-weed. Pig
weed (lambsquarter) makes quite nice
greens and will do everything that is
olaimed for this plant. I have seen it
fourteen feet high, but not so early
as June, though.
Some of us must try this new plant

and report. If it is as claimed, tbere is
big money in. it. Will Seoretary Co
burn please tell us if he knows anything
about it?
Another thing in the same catalogue

is the Kansas stock melon, said to be of
large size-sixty to seventy pounds.
This is a pie-melon, .01' citron, and fit
only fOJ:..stock and preserves. The ag
rioultural report says: "Farmers who
do not use ensilage. and who will not
take the trouble to raise roots, can

raise a orop of stook melons at little
expense, whioh, fed with hay and oorn-

Inquiries About Silos and Ensilage.
. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Several
of my neighbors, as well as myself, are
anxious to learn something about silos
and ensilage. As there is none in our

immediate oountry that we can go and
examine, we would like to hear from
the different farmers and dairymen
who have tried them. We would like
their ideas in general about them
how to build them and how best to fill
them. What is the most successful
outter in use for outting the ensilage?
What will it oost per acre to silo good
average oorn? When is the proper
time to put corn in the silo? If any
have good seoond-hand cuttlng' ma
ohines that they wish to sell, they
might find buyers for them by adver
tising them in the FARMER.
We have a good !IoveragQ oorn and

grass oountry here, and, as wheat is
yet so cheap that we cannot afford to
raise it for market any longer, we

must turn our attention to something
else for a living. We are thirlking
pretty strongly of trying the dairy
business; so any brother farmer or

dairyman who will write an artiole
and have it published in the FARMER,
giving us his ideas on the above mat
ter, will oonfer a favor on us farmers in
this part of the oountry.

.

Oswego, Kas. A. D. L.

Farmers' Institutes.
Institutes will be held at the places

and dates as stated below and the Ag·
rioultural college will be represented
at these institutes by the members of
the faculty named:
Garden City, Finney county, January

29, 30 and 31, Prof. Mason.
Lakin, Kearney county, January 31

and February 1, Professors Hitchoock
and Mason.
Stookton, Rooks oounty, Ja:lUary 31

and February 1, Professors Mayo and
Will.
Russell, Russell oounty, February '1

and 8, Mrs. Kedzie and Prof. Mason.
Peabody, Marion county, February

14 and 15, Professors Popenoe and
Walters.
Clay Center, Clay oounty, February

15 and 16, Prof. Lantz and President
Fairohild.
Haven, Reno oounty, February 2L

and 22, Dr. Mayo and Mr. Burtis.
Cherryvale, Montgomery oounty,

February 21 and 22, 'Professors Pop
enoe and Georgeson.

A reoent report says: "Artiohokel!l
grew on the Oklahoma Experiment
Station at the rate of a few pounds over
a ton per acre. Few plants are as pro
duotive, with little or no attention
whatever. As they are not injured by
the mild cold of this section they wlll
not be dug, but in the spring, hogs will
be turned in to oomplete feeding ex

periments made with other cheap
foods. Faemere having rough lands in
the bends of oreeks should by all means
try a patch of artiohokes in such
plaoes."

------��------

BROWN'S BRONOHlA.L TROOHES are un

equalled for clearing the voice. Publio
speakers and singers the world over use
them.
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':Irrigation.
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE-GROWING

UNDER IRRIGATION.
B:r o. H. LongstreLh, Lakin, Ku., read before the

twenty·fourth annual meeting of Kansaa State
Boar<! of Agrloulture, -lanuary 11, 18115.

In the spring of 1886 I made my first

pl"nting of trees, planting at this time
500 apple, 500 .peaoh, 100 cherry, 100

plum, and a small amount of small
fruits of various kinds. Now, in farm
ing and fruit-growing I was at home,
having had several years practical ex

perience in both lines of work. But
here was a new deal. '.chis farming by
irrigation had seemed very simple and

easy to my mind up to this time. The

oretically I was posted and thought I
knew something about it. But when I
came to putting my theories in practice
I found I had a little more to learn yet
before I would be able to graduate as

a professional in the art. But my
theortes and investigations had proven
beyond any question of doubt that all
the possibilities were here to make a

success of this line of work. So I took
hold of it with a determination to win,
providing my life and health were

spared. Since mv first planting, itl
1886, I have added to my orchard plant
ings until I now have about sixty acres

planted, comprising 3,000 apple, 300
standard pear, 400 plum, 100 cherry,
200 Russian apricot (budded varieties),
and 1,000 peach. Small fruits I have
done very little with further than

growing an abundance for home use.

Have done the same with vegetables,
growing enough for home use only.
My specialty has been large fruit

growing, the smaller fruits and vege
tables being a secondary matter.
Now, on this irriga.tion question, I

find that it is practically divided into
three systems: First, by fiooding from
open ditches; second, pipe line under

ground, distributing water by hydrant
and hose; third, by tiling, distributing
the water .below the surface, forming
what would be termed sub-irrigation.
The fiooding system is the one gener
ally practiced in western Kansas, and
the only one with which I have any
practical experience. I am satisfied,
though, for several reasons, the piping
system is much better. I believe the

tiling system has advanta.ges over

either of the others, provided it can

be made to work at all. Of this I am

not certain and am waiting for more

information before I adopt either. But
I am fully decided that I shall eventu
ally use the piping system if I find the

tiling system does not work. This
method of irrigation, however, applies
to small fruit and vegetable-growing
and inte.asive farming only. For grow
ing grains and hay the flooding system
will always be the most practicable.
Under the flooding system the water is
led to each farm from the main canal

through what we term lateral ditches,
each farmer taking his portion of the
water from tbis lateral ditch through
a box or gate which empties into a

smaller lateral ditch, tuat is made to

convey the water to any part of his
farm tbat he wishes to irrigate.
When the wl!oter has reached the
field or crop to be irrigated it' is
there run into what we term a head or
supply-ditch, and from this smaller
ditches are made whicl.l are called field
or distributing ditches. These dis

tributing ditches are made at various
distances apart, depending on the lay
of the land, whether level or uneven.

As a rule, however, we aim to make
them about eighty feet or five rods

apart. I have tried various distances
and I find that eighty feet is close
enough and about as far apart as they
will work well in distributing water

evenly.
Now, as to the manner of applying

water. In all vegetable crops we aim,
as far as possible, to run the water be
tween the rows, and not allow it to
touch or cover the plants if we can well
prevent it. But my main object when
I irrigate is to wet the ground all

evenly and as thoroughly as I can. If
it becomes necessary to run the water
on plants to accomplish this I let it run.
I find it does the plant little, if any,
harm to run water all over it. I used
to think that nights and cloudy weather
were the best al;ld only safe tImes to

apply the water. But I have found
that the best time to, apply the water
is when the crop needs it and when I
can best spare the time to apply it,
whether it be day or night, sunshiny or
cloudy. I see but little, if any, differ
ence in irrigation at night or in the
middle of a hot, sunshiny day.
I find a great many 'people think

that if they have plenty of water to
run on their crops they have all that is

necessary. This is a mIstake. I,t is
just as important, and I think even

more so, that special attention be given
to the cultivation of the soil or crop, as
to the irrigation part of it. If I were

oompelled to make a choice between

irrigation and oultivation, would take
the latter every time. Am satisfied
that I could, as a rule, get better re

sults from cultivation alone than from

irrigation alone. In order to 'get the
best results from either, or both com

bined, it is necessary to have the soil
in the best possible condition, that is,
to have it deeply plowed and every
particle finely pulverized before put
ting in any crop. If the soil is n9t
moist enough at time of planting of

crop it is well to apply the water and
give it a thorough soaking. As soon

as it .drles off sufficiently to go on it
with a cultivator, give it a thorough
stirring and then go over with harrow
or drag, thoroughly pulverizing. This
cultivation need not be deep. The
point is to get the surface pulverized
as fine as possible, whleh acts as a

mulch, checking evaporation and re

taining the moisture below. This
same condition applles to crops all

through the season after each irriga
tion. Just. as soon as ground dries
enough to work without sticking go
right on with cultivator or harrow
and break the crust that has formed.
pulverizing the surface finely. Observ
ing these rules strictly I have found
tbat I save a great deal of water, be
sides trouble and expense of applying
so often. Furtbermore, tborough cul
tivation places the soil in condition for
the plant to get all the elements from
the soil necessary for its growth and
lets the air down to the roots. We
don't want to lose. sigbt of the im
portant fact tbat the vegetable king
dom; like the animal kingdom, must

eat, breathe and drink in order to live
and tbrive. I will say here, in this con
nection, that I have every reason to
helieve tbat subsoilingwill have a great
tendency toward helping retain moist
ure in the soil. My faitb in this was

strong enough to induce me to pur
chase a subsoil plow this last spring
and give it a trial. I did not get tbe
time to test it as thoroughly as I should
have liked, but I used it far enough to
convince me that it will pay well to
subsoil every acre I have under culti
vation. It does not take as much
water by one-fourth or more to attain
tbe same results.

I am often asked tbe question, "How
often do you water your crops?" I

might properly answer this queatlon
by saying, whenever I tbink tbey need
it.- As to how often we apply the water
depends upon the nature of the crop,
character of soil, etc. We simply
must exercise our own judgment in this
matter. To obtain tbe best results we

need to keep tbe soil just at the point
of saturation; that is, wbenever YOIl
can take a handful of' the soil and by
pressing it together leave an imprint
of your hand, you have tbe soil in tbe
best posslble condltion for plant
growth. If tbere is not moisture

enougb to make it stick I know it needs
water and I proceed to give it water.
If the cultivation is promptly attended
to you will find ,Vou will not need to ap
ply water as often.
As to results of my work thus fjJ.r, I

may say tbat all my expectations have
been fully realized. Vegetables, such
as potatoes, both Irish and sweet,
onions, cabbage, turnips, beets, toma
toes and all garden stuff produce
abundantly. Rhubarb, or pieplant,
yields enormously, often producing
stalks weigbing a pound and over.
Have one acre of asparagus which
yielded, the past season, 1,500 pounds
of grass, netting me $110 above all ex

penses. This was the third year from

pianting.
In the fruit line I believe I am safe

In sayIng that the apple, plum, cherry

lrriqated Farms---$l,OOO!
Out of a thousand farms in SOUTHWEST KANSAS, of 160

acres each, we are seIling a limited number equipped with an inde

pendent and permanent irrigation plant sufficient for at least ten acres

on each farm. The price at which these 160 acre farms are selling is

merely about what the ten acres and irrigation plant are worth.
Before buying a farm investigate this. Special terms

made for Oolonies. Call on us or write for particulars.

THE SYNDICATE LANDS & IRRIGATING CORPORATION,
Boom 412 New England Life Building, 9th andWyandotte 8ts., KANSAS CITY, MO.

and pear are an assured success and
can be depended upon to give a fair

yield any and every season. Many of

my apple trees, of such varieties as

Missouri Pippin, Winesap, Jonathan
and Willowtwig, made a yield the past
season of from eight to twelve bushels

per tree. Cherries made an average
yield of one and one-half bushels per
tree and plums nearly tbree bushels.

Peaches, apricots and otber fruits of
this class I find very uncertain on ac

count of severe oold weather and late

(rosts, whlch kill the fruit buds. I
would not advise the planting of them
in a general way. All small fruits,
such as raspberries, blackberries and

strawberries, yield enormous crops of
fine large fruit of excellent quality.
The Concord and Niagara are the

only varieties of grapes with which
I have experimented. Both do ex

ceedingly well and can be depended
upon. As to general farm crops, I have

simply aimed to grow a sufficient sup
ply of hay and grain for home use,

growing oats, barley and Kaffil' corn
for grain and alfalfa for hay. All of
tbese crops give large yields, alfalfa in

particular. I commence cutting this

crop about the last of May, and it
seems almost impossible to stop mow

ing from tbat time until freezing
weather, the growth being soenormous
and rapid. It is a crop peculiarly
adapted to irrigation, and its produe
tion seems unlimited where properly
irrigated.
Now, there is one more question I

wish to speak of before closing, and
tbat is irrigation by windmill and

pump. Having what seemed to be an

inexbaustible water supply beneath tbe
surface, I made up my mind to investi

gate and try tbe experiment of raising
tbis to tbe surface. In the spring of

1893 I purchased and had putinwhat is
called the Gause pump, using as power
to run it a fourteen-foot Halladaywind
mill. This pump being put in under
the drive-well system, has six two-inch
points, three feet long, attached to the
same number of pipes of tbe required
length, and all connecting with a

larger pipe having an eight-incb cylin
der. The windmill has a twelve-inch
stroke and under a fair wind will make
about thirty strokes per minute, rais
ing about seventy gallons of water,
this being 100,800 gallons every twenty
four hours. This would be sufficient
water to irrigate twenty or more acres

of land thoroughly, but we can't de

pend on tbe amount from wind power.
In fact, I very mucb doubt whether
windmill power is just tbe power to

run these pumps. I know that Kansas
has the reputation of being a, windy
State, but I have found, when I come

to make use of tbat wiond, it is not

there. I don't think you can count on
a windmill running more tban a thu-d

of the time, and [ doubt if it will run a

pump to its full capacity more than
one-fourth of the time. Such, at least,
has been my experience in the pump

ing business. For this reason I am not

hurrying to put in any more windmill

pumps. I am now, however, investigat
ing and figuring on putting in a larger
pump and running the same by steam

or gasoline engine. I am satisfied that

pumping water is going to be our chief
means of supply in the very near future.
The question is often asked me as to

how much land I can irrigate with the

pump I now 'have. This ie a. difficult
question to answer, but I am safe in

saying I think that it will furnish an

abundance of water for ten acres, and
witb a constant and steady power it

would, of course, more than double
this amount. A good reservoir is
needed in order to get satisfactory re
sults. I have a reservoir at this pump,
size 100 feet square and five feet deep.
In building tbis I simply used team and

scraper, laying off the ground and

taking all dirt from inside of reservoir
to build the banks. In finishing I plow
the bottom of the bed of reservoir and

pulverize tbe soil as fine as possible,
tben turn in the water. I had some

difficulty at first in getting it to bold

water, but it seems to be perfectly
water-tigbt now. I have put in flsh,
tbe German carp, aed they keep tbe
water riled and muddy, whicb, [ think,
bas had a tendency to seal the bottom
and sides. This reservoir, built in this
manner, cost me about $25, and I think
is just as good as tbough I had used
cement in making it water-tight, and
which, of course, would have added
considerable to tbe cost.

Experimentation Needed.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your

issue of January 2, l!i95, I notice an

article, accredited to Prof. O. P. Hood,
in the IndulJtJ'ialist, upon tbe subject of
"Irrigation-A Problem in Mechanical

Engineering."
Prof. Hood has, in my opinion, struck

the key-note of the needs of western
Kansas in tbe matter of irrigation ex

periments. It is a well-known fact
that there is water under tbe surface
of the plains; but tbe extent and avail

ability of this water supply, for irriga
tion purposes, is almost wholly a'n
unknown quantity. It has been proven,
beyond question, tbat water can be

successfully pumped, by windmill

power, in tbe valleys along the streams
where the water can be obtained at a

deptb of flf'teen to twenty-five feet, and
it may be said that It is pretty generally
understood how to get tbis water onto

the surface in the most practicai and

WATER PIPE.
Our Hard Burned VltrlOed and G1a.ed Clay Pipe

Is everla-ttng, With our Improved Joints this pipe
will stand same pressure as Iron and costs about
one-fourth 811 much. Write for particulars.

W. S. UICKIi:Y CLAY ltlFG. CO.,
Makers of all kinds of Burned Clay Goods.

Offlce 800 N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas CIty, Mo.

WITTE GASOLINE ENGINE
Nothing Succeeds Like

iiln
.. IOHP, ••

SUCCESS. '.
WITTE IRON WORKS,

.'.

.�
,

Kansas CIty, Mo. 1 CENT I BOlL'E I HOUB.

OHEAP.
WATER SUPPLY

BY AUTOMATIC
RAMS

A COST OF LESS THAN'

25
CENTS

PER ACRE

PER YEAR
CUARANTEED.

g:!t����nt�e.�':,w :cna'\��ne3���u;:�c;JI��th�').�����
Bony purpose on Stock Farms. to Cauntry fi.esldences.
Creameries, Dairymen, &c.

A RIFE RAM
will elevate water In any quantity-to any height p\
a.ny rtlatance. ?tIade In all sizes, for a.ll purposes. and
will deliver more water than any other ram under
same conditions. Ill. Catalogue and estimates rree.

Rife'.HydraulioEngine lIiUg.Co"Roanoke,Va.

WEBER'" GASOLINE ENGINE !�;"���go��yna����f�;
, , power. Only a few min-

utes' attention required
eaoh day. Guaranteed cost of oparauon one cent per norse

power per hour. The slmple.t, most economIcal and best power. Send for

l����Weber Gas&GasolineEnglneGo.,459 sonthwestBonlevard,KansasGilY,Mo.



tion, experiments 'should be carried on Publish8ft' Paragraphs. S'nu 1861 I 1iG1!1J belJ� II

to determine what products can be One of the fine seed catalogues publlehed greatsujfet·erfromolltarrh.
._ d Ith th be t Its with

-

t
. I tried EllI" Crean, Balm

rIIoUle w e s resu ou for 1895 Ie from the oldMtabllehed house of, Clnd to aU ClpPlJClrClncee am

Irrigation. The conditions of western Dee Moines, Iowa, known as Livingston's cured. Terrible hlJCldachee

Kansaa, in my opinion, warrant 'the Seed Store. It will be sent..on application from 1I''''cll I had long

experiments both with and without 'by letter or postal. Address Lhingston's 8ujfered are gom.-W. J.

i I ti B A MoALA'STER Seed Store, Des Moines, Iowa. Rttohcock, lateM_afor U. s.
rr go. on. ...' Vol. d:.4 . .4. Gen., Bujfalo,
'Land Commissioner Union Pacific We are in receipt of the catalogue of the N. Y.

Railroad, Omaha, Neb. Iowa Seed Co., of Des Moines, one of the

[Our correspondent is in error as to finest seed catalogues of the y.ear. It is a

th Co' gressional appropriation to -the book of practical and complete information
e n to the seed planter, and is gotten up neatly

experiment station atManhattan. The and concisely in the highest style of the
amount annually appropriated Is IBI5,OOO printer's and lithographer's art. Any of
and it does not Increase, The appro- our reader.. can obtain a copy by merely
r-rlatlon mentioned by our correspond- sending a postal oard to the companY'and
ent cannotbe used for experlmentation, mentioning the KANSAS FABMBB. A partlole II a'llplled Into eaob nnltrll and "acree-

b t f i t tl
.

E ]
abl.. PrIoe I!O oent, etDru"llta or by m..u,

U or DS rue on.- DITOR. With pansies on the first psge and snow- lII£.Y BROl'HBRS. 66 W..rren Street. Ne .. York.
--------.- ball asters on the last, with a pictureof her

A subscriber inquires: "Wilf some place of business on the first inlJide page

of your readers kindly explain in detail and her own picture on the last. and all

how they construct theoutlets for their
tied with a dainty blue ribbon, Miss O. H.

reservoirs, so as to control the flow of Lippincott, of Minneapolle, Minn., the lady
dealer in fiower seeds, presents to her

water and have no leakage while not patrons one of the most. attractive seed cat
in use? .I bave been troubled on this alogues ever issued. Her business Ie saId

point. Manufactured contrivances to bs a success, her seeds to grow and her

large enough for the purpose aeema patrons to be happy.
little expensive. II McBetb & Klnnlson,'ofGardenClty, KiloS.,

who bave been liberal advertIsers in tbe
KANSAS FARMBR for several years, desIre
to call attention to tbelr new advertisement,
on 16tb page. Tbey were amonll' tbe ori�nal
business men .of Garden City when tbat
town began its wonderful career, and by
careful manallement and striot intenit.y
bave arquired tbe reputation of being
am01'1g the most reliable of business men.

Tbey make a specialty of alfalfa seed, and
being located in tbemidst of tbe beetalfalfa
rpllion in tbeworld. they are able to furnish
the bfost seed for tbe cheapest nrtoe. They
are shipping seed to all the States in tbe
UnIon, tbey inform us. and those dealing
with them may confidently expect the
purest seed to be obtained in their line.

THOSB COLORADO HOlllIBs.-Tbe reader's
attenlil)n Is directed to the advertisement,
in this issue, of "cheap Irrigated lands in
the San Luis valley," and it may be well to
notice what Kansas men are interested in
tbe lands. Jobn Rlcbey, of McPherson, is
a man of billh cha1'acter, wbo served one

term in the State Senate and two terms as

Treasurer of his C'lunty. Mr. Motz Is

equally well rl'!COmmended by hIs neighbors
as a man of inte.irrlty and honor, wblle S.
M. Scott, is too well known to need' any in
troduction to our readers. He was State
Lecturer of the Alliance for four year� and
Is now President of the State Board of
Public Works. His name Is familiar In
nesrlyevery school dletrlct Itf tbe State.
Such connections with the enterprise com

mend it to all.

Where Crops Never Fail.
Good Irrlgable farms in Colorado

never fail to produce big crops. We
have them for sale from IBI0 per acre

up. FIrst year's crop will pay for
farm. Home market,
Address THE CENTRAL TRUST Co

Those wisbing to receive a sbare of tbe Denver, Col.
free distribution of seedling forest trees by _

the State Forestry Department can make
MY HUSBANDc:•••'-....I....application a.t any time previous to Ma.rch •

1,1895. The report of tbis department is t84111....004 ...�I.. fo. _ "..00

now In the bands of the State Printer and :::.����:'-n�·:� \�t=
will be furnished applicants as soon as ,11.0". and 'r1 Glher 11,1 &lIa"

printed. Owing to alack ot sufficientprint- ...�.."IaFRBB. w. pa, fro ' Ihll' aD,.

ing fund thl'y may not be finished before 1 e :1:t':u��::I:'!n'!:D\"l:".��::!,h�'::;
the last of Ja.nuary. County papl'rs please

I
�� from caot"Ollo s...�n"I.'" proSI..

copy. F;l. n. WHBBI.BB, 5 i �::-:.��O;..... "w�••��I:::·�:l=
Commlesloner of Fores�rv. �'" ,"'all), CAS I-! BUYERS' UNION, IOgallah, KiloS. 1118·164 We.' Van Buren St., B ... OhiOalO. III,

1895,

least expensive way to secure the best

results therefrom; but the areas upon
which water can be pumped from a

depth not exceeding t\(enty·flve feet

are, comparatively speaking, very lim
ited, while outside of those localities

tbere is a large area of the western

portIon of the State, upon which, if ir

rigation 1S practiced at all, it will be
necessary to pump water from a depth
of twenty· five to 100 or 150 feet, and
with tbe present generally - known

appliances, it is a matter of coustder
able expense for a farmer to attempt
to IrrIgate even five acres with water

pumped from a well 100 feet 'deep,
Western Kansas has been very

largely settled upon the belief that ir
rill'ation was unnecessary for success

ful farming, and the uplands have been
conl'idered, heretofore, fully aB good, if
not better for farming purposes, than
the low and usually sandy bottom lands.
The result is tbat a great many farm
ers own lands wbich would, beyond all
question, afford tbem a good living If

they could irrigate, say. ten acres out
of tbelr quarter section; but if they
have to pump water fifty or 100 feet in
order to irrigate, they are not finan

cially in a pnsttion to undertake to

experiment with different kinds or

machinery in order toobtain tbatwhich
will do the work most satisfactorily and
at t,he least expense.
Prof. Hood !lays that t.he problem or

raiRing this water Is one of meoha-rloal

enginAring. and that tbe experiment
should be carried on wbere necesRary
instruments for testing and determtn
inll'the compa1'ative mechanical value
of different appliances can be readily
designed and constructed. It is un

necessary to enla1'ge upon his state

ments and arguments in this respeot,
6S tbeir truth will undoubtedly be ad
mitted by everyone who is interested
in the flubject.
The State of Kansas bas it within its

power, and at a very lil!'htexpense to tbe
State, to carryon this experimental
work and do to it in a manner best
calculated to ohtain definite and true
results. The Stato is 1'eceivinl!' this

year. from COnl!'reSB, some $18.000 or

IBI9.000 whicb is given for the purpose
of carrying on agricultural experiment
work. This is a permanent annual

appropriation, and Increases at the
rate of IBI,OOO per annum until it reaches
the amount of IB25,OOO per annum.

Thereafter no increase is made, but
the annual appropriation continues.
This money has heretofore all been
uSl'd in sustaining the al!'ricultural ex
periment farm at Manbattan; but in
justice to the great number of people
who arA now living In the western part
of the State and endeavoring to make
their homes there, and who cannot be

benf'fit.ed, to any great extent, by
agricultural experiments carried on in
the eastern part of the State under
conditions whIch are utterly dIssimilar
to those in the extreme west. a large
portion of this amount sbould now be
used in maintatnb::g sub-stations in the
western portion of the State. where
agricultural experiments can be car

ried on tor the benefit of that locality.
If the State would establish such

sub-experiment stations, it could at the
same time incorporate into its experi
mentwork provision for testing various
forms of pumps and engines for raising
water for irrigation purposes, and cer

tainly It is just as necessary for the
western farmer to know the best means
for geUing this undergroundwater onto
tbe surface of his land as it is for him
to know how to apply it when it is

there, 0" what crops will grow most

successfully under its application.
I tbink the present session of the

Kanp.aB Legifllature Elhould be as liberal
as it can in the appropriation of neces
sary funds for the establishment and
maintenance of at least two experiment
stations in western Kansas. One of
tbece stations sbould be so located tha.t
water can be obtained at a moderate

depth, say less than twenty-five feet,
and experiments carried on to deter
mine all matters pertaining to the
raising of Eluch wat.er to the surface of
the ground and Us use and application
in irrigatlo,n. The other should be
located where water can only be ob
tained at a cons!()erably greater deptb,
and similar experiments in the deep
well carried on at that point. In add1.

Ohioago Live Stook Market Review.
Rpceipts of stock last week as follows:

59,800 cattle, 280.500 boil'S. 61,200 sbeep. Re

ceipts this week, o-mnared With last week,
sbow an increase of 1500 cattle, 18,500 hogs
and a decrease of 8.600 sbeep.
Tbe trade at tbe close of tbe week was

generally steady for good to choice beeves,
but unevenly lower and dull for tbe rouzh
lITades. The supp'y has been conatltuted

larllely of tbe balf·fat and coarse oattle.
Prices for ligbt cattle ruled quite good
lately, and tbat fact, togetber with cold
weatber and soarclty of feed in many sec

tlolls, forced to market a large sbare of un
finished stock. The general demand for
cattle is good, yet buyers are not buying
more than tbey need for tbelr immediate
wants. Tbis is wby country sblppers
should avoid following periodical spurls.
We quote: Cbolce to extra beev"s. $5.50 to

$5.75; 1I'00d full·fed 1,200 to 1.400·pound
steers, 14,25 to $5; fair steers, 1,200 to l,4�0
pounds, 18 75 to 14,50; fMding steers, 950 to
1150 pounds. 111.25 to 18.';'5; stookers. 600 to
800 pounds, 12 2" to 18: fair to good cows

and belfel'P, 12,75 to IS 50; canners 11.65 to

12. The tr ar'cet on milkers and springers
has not cballged materially, yet it requires
very good springers to bringl85; Il'oodcows
and calves, $2.'1 to fJ8; bulk, 122 tom.
Receipts of hog3 to·day, 16,000. The num

ber oarried over from Friday was below
the estimate and tbere was a better feeling
in tbe market. There has been a decline

durioll' the week of from 15 to 20 cents,
I"aused by heavy receipts. The supply of

light bogs has been very large and prices
bave declined more on that grade. We

quote: Good to prime heavy, $4.40 to $4 50;
filiI' to choice heavy mixed, li.20 to $4.85;
boJl's averalling around 200 pounds s)ld at
$4.15 to $4.20; lightmix d.l60 to 180 pounds,
$4 to $�.10, according to quality.
The sbeep market has been very good

throughout the week, although prices are
about the same as a week 0.11'0, but lambs
are some hlgber. The best of the market
was in the middle of tbe week, the market
closing 10 to 15 cenls lower than the best

time, the decline occurring Friday. There
is a good demand for export stu1l'. Choice

lambs, $4.25 to $4.60; bulk sellln� $4 to

$4.25; choice beavy export sheep. 13.40 to

$8.90; medium to lI:ood, $Z 85 to 18.85; poor
to fair, 11.75 to 12.50; choice heavy export
bucks,l2.75 to $8. JBROME.

The World Moves Too Fast.
That iswhat a farmer told us at the Chi·

oago fair wben he saw the wonderful array
of farm and vl'getable crops. Think of an
oat yielding 200 busbels per acre on 100
acres. (We learn tbe Salzer Seed Company
o1l'er $800 for' a suitable name for this oat

wonder), a wheat 112 busbels on two and
one·half acres, potatoes 1,000 bushels and

grass and clover bay six tons per acre. Truly
agriculturemoves, and you will be rich and

happy if you sow such seed. Where can I

get them 1 Only one place in this world,
and that is from tbe Farm Seed Specialist
Salzer.
If You WUl (Jut This Out and Send It

with 5 cents postage, to tbe John A. Salzer
Seed Company, La Crosse,Wls., youwlilget
a sample of GRABS AND CLOVER MIXTURB
and their mammoth catalogue free.

rorestry Notice.

A GA.RDBN SEBD DBII.L AND CULTIVATiNG
ATTACHMBlITs.-Mr. Samuel B. Green,
Horticulturist or the Minnesota Experi
ment Station, in a recent bulletin speaks of
this as a very desirable implement for tbose
who bave a vegetable garden, asthecha1'1ge
trom the drill to cultivator, or the other
way. can be made very quickly. Forwork
Ing the�oilit bas boes, plows, rakes and
cultivator teeth ot good sbape and size. As
a seeder the allitator is sure to keep tbe
seed moving. The depth of cl)vering can

be easily rellulated. The wbeel and cov·

erer cover the seeds and firm the soll over
them. The marker is well adapted for
glvinll: a clean trsck for successive rows

and is easily changed to different width
A convenient cut-01l' is provided to use

wben turniog at the ends of rows to prevent
I.oss of sep,d. Tbis and eight otber styles of
improved hand seeding and cultivating im
plements are made by Ames Plow Co., of
Boston and New York. Send for their
catalogue and learn all abl)ut them.

Homes for the Homeleaa.
The opening of two Indian reservations

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-half million acres of fine
agriculturaland stock-raising landforhome
seekers.
The Ulntah and Uneompahgre reserva·

tions are reached by the only direct route,
the Union Pacific system, via Echo and
Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. system, Omaba, Neb.

CATARRH
ELY'B OlIJIIA1I.t:BALli[ opeD8 and cleanse.
the Nus} PUlBgee. Allap PBIn and Inflamma
tion Heal, the Bores, Protects the M.embrane
from collis, Keatores the Sen8el of TaRte and
Smell. The Balm is qnlcklJ absorbed and g!.vee
relief at once.

LIVE STO(JK. A.UCTIONEERS.

J M. HOSMlIIR, Lln'Stook Auctioneer, Maryv1]le,
• Mo. Flne stook a apeol ..lty. 1 reapeotfully 10

1I0it yourbulnellan" lI1arantee IBtiafaotlon. Tenu
re&IOnable. Secure LJ.tes early.

F. M. WOODS.
LI.... St_k Anatlnueer. Llnaoln. N.b.
Refer to tJoe belt breedel'lln tJoe Welt, for ..hom

I do bUllneA. Prloe.reuonabl.and oorre.pondenoe
IOlIclted.

.lAIiI. W. SPARKS.
LI.... Stock Auetlnneflr. Mar�hall. Mo.
Sal•• made .yery..here. Reference to the be.t

breed.l'lln tbe Weat. for ..hom 1 baye made I&lel.
netalopes oomplled and printed. Terml re&IOn·
able-. .

ELI ZIMMERMAN, Hiawatha. KIln ,

),,1..... St4ek and G�ne.,,1 "net.ion .

. Pedlllreed and rej{lltered live soook a speol..lty.
Write for d..tes. 8ales oonducted ..ny..here In tJo.
oountry. Belt of ref.reno.s and aatllIfaction par·
anteed.

CI /J,., SAWYBR. FINlII STOCK AUCTIONlIIBR
�. Manhattan. Riley Co.. K..... Have tJolrteen dlt
ferent I8ta of ltud boob and h.rd bonita of O8W.
and hOtlB. Compile O8taloll1.l. Retained by tJoe
O1ty Stock Yardl. Denver. Colo .. 00 m..ke all tJo"lr

�f��:!�r:�:e�r:'����d"!��tt���:�;
oaWe In Am.l1oa. Auotlon salea of ftne hoJ'l8. a

=YTe��n���::;'':' �':,r���?'��.��
be....mad. num.rouo 'IIubllo 11&1•••

THE STRAY LIST.
FOB WEEK ENDING JAN. 9, 1896,

Sumner county-Chas. Sadler. clerk.
MAR1I:-Tall.n U'll by H. S. J.rome. In South

Haven tp.. p. O. South H..ven. December 22. 1811&.
one m"re. 'II ,.ea.. old. Iidee' and o.e-b ..1t hand.
hillh, d ...k bro..n, IIttl...hlte In fnrehead.
MARIII-Tell..n un b,. T•• O. Hilbert, In Gn"e tP..

Dooember 10. 1811•. P. O. Mulv"n•. 01•• m..re.9 yell'l
nllf••",rel. bald faoe...bite Itr'pe on Plcb .Id" ot
nook...bl .... on left side and hlP. four white tNt;
valued atPI.
Cberokee county-Po M. Humpbrey, clel'k'
THRBB M .\RlIIB-T..k..u UP b .. T. ltloellDlr. three

marel. one blaak. tourt...n h ..nda high. and ou.

dun; 110 markl; v..lued at '10 .80b.

Ohautaudua county-G. W. Arnold, clerk.
TWO HORsB!'I-'J'.Un up by T. Gregory. In

Belleville tp .• P. O. Cb..utluqu", Deo.mber 22. 1891,
on. bay hoJ'l8. 6 yeara old...nd one gray h0J'l8.7
Jean old; nomaru or brend •.

Smitb cl)unty-A. O. Smitb, clerk.
HORSIII-Taken up by A. J. B..... In Lone tp .. P.

o. Athol. De"8mher 18. IPDt. one horae, 000 poundl,
8 Y.""' old. brlllht b..y, ..hlte star In toreh.ad; val·
ued ..tll6.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilbite. clerk.
S1'lIIl11B-Tall.n up by Jobn A. Wllia-ma, In 111m·

'IInrla tn.• Nn...mber 21. 1�1U. one three-y"..r-old red
steer. 110 mlrlll or br..nd. visible; valued ..t 116.

Greenwood county-J. F. Ho1l'man, clerk.
S'I'1ClIIR-Talren up by M.... W..... Prather. In

B.cb.'or Ip.. December II. 1894. one red ote.·, :I
:rear' old. llnndedWon left hlp, botb ears cropped;
valued atPI.
Thomas county-Jas. M, Stewardson, clerk.
IlIX HOR8111S ANDTWOMUL1!lS-Tak.n up by

I. Ilb..llenhenrer. In Hoi. tp, P. O. Bre..ster, De
ClImber 20.1891: one '01'T8' borse. 12 yeor. old. 1.300
ponn1l.lhrbt mon. ond.all: one b..ld·fa"ed IOrrel
bo..... 6 yea... old. 1.801 pounds; one h.y boJ'l8. 10
yea"" old. 1.800 pounds, onm'nk. or brands; one bay
horae 'IIony.7 yean old.OOO pound., wblte "n left
bind foot; one dArk ba, ::nare, 7 years ul<1. 1,800
poundll. no maf"kB or bran"si one bay mare, 8 yean
old. 1.200 pound'...Ire so'r on lett front f.lnt; on.
ba, mare mule. 8 :re..1 old, le.ther h ,Iter on; on.
bay boJ'18 mule. 8 y.... old, le.tber balt.r on.
OOW -Taken up by H. Ra..tlne. In Smlt" tp.• P.

O. Rerlord. October 10. 189'. one ..hlte dehorn.d
on... 6 n. 7 ye.... old. branded H on left sid.; v..l·
uedatllO.

FOB WEEK ENDING JAN. 16, 1896.
Bourbon collnty-G. H. Requa, clerk.

TWO HlIIl1!'BRs AND BULL CALF-TAken UP by
J. J. Bolllnp.r. In �ontt 'p., one red' e..rllOlr bplfer.
one veil'" brindled belfer. 1 year old, marked .. Ith
cl.." In rlllht e8r. and one black brindled bull
calf; total value. '12.;0.

FOB WEEK ENDING JAN. 23, 1896.
Labette county-J. F. Tbompson, clerk.
MU£'1!l-Tallen up byA. D.....adel'l. In Hackberry

tp .. December 18. 189;. one mUle, fourteen handl
hllb. browlI. no mark.; v..lued at '20.

Bourbon count.y-G. H. Requa, clerk.
HORSE. MARE .\ND COLT-Taken up by A. C.

FultOo. SOOlt to • Janu ..ry 11. 18U:;, one dapple Iron·
lrav bo.... olxteon hand. bl�h, about U yeal'l old;
valued at 120. One d ..rk brown mare. lI'teen banda
blab. 7 o. 8 yeal'l old ...bile bind feet; nlued ..t
120. One auoklnl oolt. n.".ly s..m. oolor as ..bOve
dHorlbedmare: v..lued at 13.

GivnD Away
If It does not
save its cost
011 olle lot of
hogs.

Martin &.
Morrissey

Mfg, Co.,
OllA.HA. NEB.
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To Corre.pondenu.
The mattAlr for the BOIim O� II 181e0te4

Wednellday of the ....eek before the paper II printed.
1lanl110rlpt received after that almOlt invariably
1081 over to the next weell:, I1nlell It III ver1 Ihort
and very 1004. Oorrelpondente wllliovem them·
Hlvel acoordlnily.

-

THE SHELL.

A shell upon the BOonding 8IlIlds
Flashed in tho sOMbine. where it la7:
It. gl8pn disguise I tore; my handa
Bore the rioh treasore trove aWBf.

Within. the ohamber of the pearl
Bloshed like the rose/like opal glowed.And o'er Ita domes B OIOUM awlrl
Of mimic _ves and rainbows flowed.

"Strangely." I Aid. "the artist-worm
Has made his pamce-lalr BO bright!

This ieweler. this draftsman firm.
Was born and died in eyeless night,

"Deep down in mBDJ'-moDltered oaves
Hia miraoles of beaoty throve;

Far from allllp;ht, Bll8iJiat strong _Vel
A Castle Beaotlfalne wove.

"Take ooorage. Boall Thy labor blind
The lifting tldea ma7 onward bear

To some glad shore, where thou shalt find
Light. and a friend to S8,. 'How fair!' "

LIFE'S CONTRASTS.

Perfume of roses and warbling of blrda,
Sweetest of sweet June dBJII,

Kindliest glanoes ODd tenderelt worda. '

t;hadlest woodland wa;,il;
,

Mormoriog brooklets ODd whlapering trees.
Drow8iest song of the soft hamming bees;
Hope. love, uu.t, peaoe

And tieaides-
I and he, he and I.

Wiotry winds rustling the fallen. dead leaves,
Solleo Bod lowering the sky,

Creeplnll' mists hiding pad earthBBshe grieves,
Mooroing for days gone br;

o t�raota foaming 'neath bBrft.ll'afleee tl88l,
Chilly blallta aweeping o'er lone, barren leas.
Heartaohe, doohts. teare.

And beeldee-
I alone. only I. -Tem.pt, Bar.

HOW TO SHOOT WEL�

Hlnta for Women Who Wonld JlaDdle
Rlfte 01' Rewol..r.

There are some secrets or rather
points m regard to shootang a revolver
that areworth while considering.

- Possibly, however. the tiger in the
jungle and the bear in the mountain
as targets do not allure you; but you
'may have the misguided midnight
burglar to contemplate . .Itmay be well
just here to remark, in parenthesis,
that the efficacy of pistols in the jun
gle is open to doubt, but the burglar is
always with us, and we ought to know
the very best and most fin de siecle way
of shooting him.
The following hints are given on �e

authority of a gentleman who is an ex
pert shot:
How to stand and how to hold the

weapon is of greatest importance. The
body must be balanced equally on each
foot (even if' your burglar escapes
meanwhile) slightly facing the target,
and the arm held perfectly straight
out, The arm should never be bent.
The hand grasps the revolverhigh on

the butt, with the thumb well around
to the inside and straight, and the
trigger finger entirely free. This
throws the work of holding the revol
ver wholly on the outer fingers_ The
object of this position of t'he hand is to

CORRECT POSITION FOR SHOOTING.

get the barrel in exact line with the
arm when extended, thus bringing the
target, the sights and eye in one line.
This position also minimizes the effect
of trembling and rotating the arm.
The weapon being properly aimed it
should be held there, and the trigger
very gently and steadily pressed. The
mind should forget the possibility of
au explosion, and the whole attention
devoted to holding the sights of the
revolver, in ezacty the proper position
OD the target.

r'

lCANS:AS JANUARY 23,

--
ELECTRIC TEA KETTLE. silk. split each row of kernels with i'

!lew AppUoatloD �odern' PrO.1UII 'to sharp knife, then cut oft the outer
Drawln.-Room u_ edge of the entire ear, after which with

A firm of London silversmiths has
the point of a knife scrape out all that
remains" leaving the dry cob. Coverproduced an electric tea kettle, w�ch with fresh sweet milk and boil foris said to have considerable vogue in fifteen minutes. .Bemove from the fireLondon drawing-rooms. and season with butter, pepper andThe primary and very appreciable

attraction of the electric kettle is its' salt to the taste.
Potatoes can be scalloped, and whenabsolute cleanliness. There are, of done to a turn form a palatable dish.course, no fumes of any, kind from the

i Or they can be creamed and appear onelectric light wh eh is used to produce the table in all their snowy whiteness.the heat, and therefore the process of
�ing the kettle is absolutely cleanly.

Not everyone knows the best way to
scallop potatoes. To make the dish allNor is the simplicity of the new kettle that is claimed for it, cut cold boiledand its method of use any less admir-

able than its perfect cleanliness. It is potatoes into small slices. Fill a pud
only necessary to attach the cord in ding dish with layers of these thin

which the electric wires are inclosed to slices, each sprinkled with fiour and
seasoned with pepper and salt, andany connection which may be fitted up plentifully supplied with bits of but-in a room for lighting purposes, and tel'. When the dish is full pour overthe apparatus is in working order in a the whole one pint of thick rich cream.moment. The kettle, which is a very Dredge the top with flour. cover overshapely and agreeable production, is with bits of buUer. Bake in a modermade in such a way that when it is
ate oven for a full hour. When cookedfilled with water and placed upon the the top should be brown, and all bestand in which Is-the electric lamp,it can

be tilted up and the water poured from neath the top layer rich. creamy, deli-
cious.it without the necessity of removing it The dessert for this milk dinnerfrom the stand, and by this means the 'should be bread or custard pudding,
which, if rijZ'htly made, is excellent in
its way. Pitchers of rich milk should
grace each corner of the table. Pot
cheese made into small balls and rival
ing even the Neufchatcl cheese. with
crackers and cream coffee, is the
charming ending of this palatable-meal.

A'OOve an things sho�l!i the shooter
keep' up steady pressure with the trlg
gel' finger, and on- no account yield to
the temptation to add just a. little more
force suddenly. The technical terms
expressing these qualifications are

"good holder, .. and "good trigger pull. "
The revolver is peculiarly an Amer

ICJ!,n weapon. 'The Americans have
made scores never approached by any
other nation. Not only are they first
but they occupy every position be
tween that and the twentieth. The
weapons, in use are the quick firing or
self-cocking and single actjon. W�at the
self-cocker gains in rapidity of action
is more than lost by lack of accuracy.
Still there are records where one has
been able to put five shots in a space of
one foot square at a distance of thirty
six feet in four-fifths of one second.
Such work is exceptional.
There is a certain class of individuals

who cannot put three bricks in line on

a table. Such of course can never learn
to shoot. Further, the sight of a pistol
may send the cold shivers down your
back. In this case also. you will have
something to overcome before you can
become an expert shot.
"I always expect them to go off

whether they are loaded or not," I
overheard a young girl say recently,
speaking of pistols. "I am quite sure

they can go oft without regard to
cartridges."

Half
the

Money
npent (or hamess and shoes could be saved If
they were treated right. Whether leather lasts
(II' not depends on the care it gets.

Vacuum Leather Oil j
Is the care-taker. I

25C. worth Is a (air trial-and your money back
you want it-a swob with each can.

L���HP::'p'h!:�:d r�ee. .. How TO' TAKB CARR OF

VACUUM 011. co .. Rochester, N, Y.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

RUB spoons with salt to remove egg
stains.
PAlLS and tubs saturated with glycer

ine will not shrink.
THE latest clothes prop for the back

yard is a slender iron pole.
TIGHT collars are apt to produce &

permanent .swelllng; of the throat.
AFTER knives bave been cleaned they

may be brillia.ntly polished with char
coal powder.
DIS!lCLOTHS should be washed out in

hot, clean soapsuds daily and boiled in
soda once a week.
UPON curtains the principal part of

.the em'\)l'\;.ldery is now placed upon the
turnover portion of the top. This has
much the e:ffect of a valance whenwell
overlaid,
ARuG made ofold i!]grain carpet, cut

bias and sewed on to ticking or denim
with carpet thread, is said to last ten
years and grow softer and prettier
every year. The preferred width of
the bias strips is one inch. and they
should be sewed-by the middle-on
the foundation, at spaces a quarter of
an inch apart.
FOR a dry shampoo the hair should

be loosened, then -every inch of the
scalp should be gently rubbed until
all the dust and dandru:ff are loosened.
The hair should be parted in different
parts of the head and brushed with a

very sti:ff little brush until the scalp is
clean, and the hair also. Then it should
be rubbed with alcohol or some hair
tonic and the suarls gently combed and
brushed out.
FOB shampooing get five cents'worth

of powdered Castile soap, the, same

quantity of borax; add to them a

tablespoonful of alcohol. the beaten
yolk of an egg and a pint of hot water.
Put this in a bottle and cork. There
is sufficient for three or fourshampoos,
as it only takes a small quantity ap
plied to the scalp to cause a good lath
er, which must, however, be carefully
rinsed out with several basins of warm
water.

AN ELEOTWO TEA KB'l'TLE.

risk of scalding the hands or of spill
�g the water is avoided. The lamps
:with which these kettles are fitted are
of varying powers, raaging from eight
to fifty-candle power. the most useful
size, which is generally recommended
for ordinary purposes, being of sixteen
candle power. This size is very service
able and economical in usage, and
capable of aftording all the heat which
is required under ordinary circum
stances. A lamp of this strength is
amply sufficient to keep boiling water
hot as long as may be necessary, while
one of fifty-candle power will boil a

pint of quite cold water in twelve
minutes. while to go to the other ex
treme one of even eight-candle power
will suffice to keep water hot.

aURHART'S fAMILY KNITTER.
Knits a Btocking heo1 aDd toe In

�:�ui:t!dU��8'th�KI?��-':b::r..::
homeepuu or t'actory,woo) oroot·

ton yarnL Alol' practical knitter0"
the market. A ohIld con operatu It.
STRONG, DURABLE,

SIMPLE, RAPID.
Sntl"'aetlon guaranteed Apnt8

wanted. For JI"rf.icular8 and ARm·

• E. GEA�Hr.h'tJj!:oC·leal'field. Pa.

FITS CUREDGOOD MILK DINNER.
(�om U. 8. Journal o/./t{edteins.)

Prof.W.H.Peeke,who makes a specialty of EpUepsy,
baa wlthoot donbt treated and cured more caeea than
anyllvlog Physician: his auccess 18 astonishing. We
haveheardof cases of20years'stnndlng cured by him.
Hepohllshes a valnablework on this diseusewhich be
sends with a large botUe of his absolute cure, free to
any soifererwhomay send tbeir P.O. andExpress ad
dres&. We advise anyonewlsblng a cure to addrees,
Prof. W. B. PEEKE, F. D•• ' Cedar se. New York.

How a Really Good Table May He Set _
B Vel(etable Diet.

Those people who are skeptical as to
the possibility of setting a really good
table on a vegetable diet should ex
amine -the following menu as described
in the New York Recorder:
In this good, substantial meal meat

is omitted, vegetables taking their
place, all well cooked, and pure milk is
one of the principal ingredients.
Cereals, corn, potatoes, potcheese,
good home-made bread and creamery
butter, with a dessert of bread or cus
tard pudding, forms this interesting
menu. For the first course, oatmeal,
rice or small hominy carefully prepared
Is the main dish, and served with
cream and powdered sugar.
For the piece de resistance, corn pre

pared with milk. To prepare this dish
to perfection, the corn should be
freshly and carefully picked, and all
the ears should be full grown and ten
d�!". A_fter i� has been !StripRed of its

FOR SALE!

FARMS WAY DOWN.
I h"ve excellent farms In Rookl eountr, Kan....

for BBle, way down below tbelr value. Wlll 1811 on
contract for one-tenth down and one-tenth yearly.
or will give deed If one-fourth or more Is paid
down. Write for partlol1lars and 8t"te bow muob
1011 00.0 lIay down and how YOI1 want the balance of
paymeote. I a1SI) have several untmprove 1 farml
In central Nebruka and one large bodyot over 7,000
acrel. I have a f1oel1lmproved ranch of I,UO JUlrel
In Roob cOl1nty, gas Any or all of above will be
IOld very low. or mllrht exohange part or all ot It
tor good Improved property In Chloago or vlolnlt1_
Addrell

Girlhood'. Charm In Woman.

The woman who keeps the simplicity
of her girlhood. its generous impulses
and quick sympathies, and who adds
to her natural gifts the enlargement of
study and the crown of experience, is
always at her best and. never past It.
When the exterior attractions of form
and color diminish and depart. as they
mostly do, the radiance of our inner il
lumination will more than compensate
their departure. But, in order that
this should be so, her moral must equal
her intellectual gain. 'She must be
willing to learn, not only her own

powers, but her own defects also, and
to court the good Influences which can

help her to escape from the delusions
of sense and the fatal tyranny of self
consciousness. She must discard the
petty measures of vanity and self-seek
ing, and learn to love her race, her
country and the humanity which she
should help to adorn.-Julia Ward
Bowe.

'

B. J. KENDALL,
610 Jll[a.onlc Temple. OHIOAGO. ILL.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backacha.

ST. JAC·OBS OIL
INOORPORA TJlJD 007'OBl!JR 29, 11194. LOOATION, U03-1105 NORTH FOURTH A Vl!JNUl!J.

HOME OF REDEEMING LOVE,
WIOHITA, KANSAS.

Ob}ut.-To provide a home for pen(unt tallen women. and to resoue them from lives of shame; to re
olalm, edl1OBi;.o and Instruot tbem In Indu.trlal ponl1lts, and to restore them. when p08slble, unto theirhomes and parente. BIDNIIIVOLIlINT FBIIDNDS, tbl. 10ltltl1tlon II non·aeotarlao and noo-salarled-each
worker treel1 doing her part to "re.oue thl' perllhlnl, 11ft up the fallen and tell them ot Jesnl. themlaht1to lave." God I. blelllnilthe work aod lood II belni done. Now. we ",'DtYOI1 to "heilljuitalittle" and enable UI to do stU! INatAlr 1004. The enlnl danghtAlnmUlt be reolalmed -they are mON
often Iinned lIIralDlt than .Inulnl. The Savior Aid, "Neither do 1 condemn thee; 10 In 1I8aoe and .10.
no mON." A.ddn.1 BBV. LYDIA. A. NIIIWBIIIBBY, WIOHITA, KAI.



ODe of the Harmle•• Source. 01 Pride In •

Mlchlean VIIIace.
I

Jack is the name of a Maltese cat of
the Sir Thomas variety, whose home is
in the little town of Milan, a sort of

suburb to the city of Ann Arbor, Mich.
and Jack's penchant is g,oing to church

every Sunday. He is a good Presby
terian, and turns up his aristocratic

The butler was grand In a necktie white, Thomas nose if any of the famil t'
And grave a. a

y rres

judge could be: to tempt �im into any other than the

But he had four

I
Presbyterian church.

feet. and looked Jack's church-going proclivities date

L�:e�:'�:n old. fr?m a period about three years ago.

Jock to me. I
HIS mistrcss started to church one Sun-

da.y morning, and not until she was at
'r h e kin II' wla a the door of the edifice did she observe

(\ res Ked In IL

I
.

goreeous robe,
that Jack was trottmg along at her

And the queen's ] heels. It was late, and the organ was

was exquisite. pealing out the first hymn of the serv-

And they both had ice so to turn back was out of the
beautiful eold-

'

t'
en orowns ques Ion.

That dldn't ex- "Will you be a good boy, Jack, if I
aotly fit. take you in church with me?" and

dignified. erav. an4
Jack nodded as though he understood.·

He was picked up and concealed un

der his mistress' cloak and carried into

the church and deposited on a seat in
the pew. There he sat quietly and de

murely throughout the entire service,
purring to hlmself in a perfectly hap
py and contented manner and as if he

enjoyed the novelty. Unlike many of

the deacons Jack did not once go to

sleep, either, but remained awake and

alert until the benediction was said.
I The services over Jack was again
hidden away tinder his mistress'

wrap and carried out of church and no

one knew that he had been present.
Long before the hour for going to

church came around, the following
Sunday, Jack. washed himself, licked
his feet in a more than usually careful

manner, and strutted around his mis

tress, brushing against her skirts and

purring.
When she left the house to go to

church Jack followed at her heels, and,
as on the Sunday before, he was carried

to his place in the pew under the pro

tecting wing of his mistress' cape.
From that Sunday until the present

day Jack, every Sunda.y, has gone to
church and taken his accustomed place
in the family pew. Nor does he have

to be carr-ied in any more. He walks

in now just like any regular attendant,'
jumps into his seat. and settles him

self down in a comfortable position
and purrs the sermon out, blinking his

eyes wisely whenever the pastor makes
a hit.

OW. listen, my dears. pray what
do you think'

You will scarcely believe what 1

aay.
-

When I tell you thla wonderful thing-that 1

lunched
Wltb a king and a Queen to-day.

The palace was-well. It was rather plain.
And only a few feet square.

And some bread and ginger cake. ml!k

jam
Were all of the royal fare.

Their mannera were

grand.
Their appetites royally nice.

Though the queen got her pinafore stained
with jam.

And his majesty choked blmself twice.·

And after the lunoheon (the cares of state
Bad tired her out.

_ C-
mayhap) -

The queen unex

pectedly fell
asleep

With her ourly
brown head In
my lap,

"For she Is so Ilt-
tie, you see."
the king
Explained In a " ....�......111111!�
grave aside, ... "-

'S h e doesn't re-

mom b e r her THill QUEIIIN 18 SLlllilPy.
part very weill"

And he looked muoh mortified.

'I'm quite forgetting his rank, he, too,
Sat down on the nursery floor,

And played with a top and a train of Cars
For fifteen minutes or more.

'l'hon fearing my visit might last too 10Dg-
1"or he seemed to be bored. I thought,

And the queen woke up In a fractious mood

My 01111 to an end I broueht.

1 courtesled low to tbe king, lind kissed
Her majesty's hand so wblte,

But they sprang on me with a laugblne shout
And hugged me olose and tight.

'l'he queen's gold orown sl1pped over her neck,
And the Idng's trom his head was lost,

And the royal cheeks were red as a rose,

And the royal locks were tossed.

'l'he royal robes from their shoulders fell,
And thclr royal dignity fled,

And"Wasn't It fun, mamma?" they orled.
My own little Trlx and Tedl

-Marllaret Johnson, In Youth's Oompanloa,

GLASS SWALLOWERS.

All of Them Are Fakl1'll or ConJure1'll In •
tlmall Way.

There are a number of men who go
around the country affecting to be able
to swallow bits of glass, pebbles, small
shells and so on. It is singular, but
most of those who see these tricks per
formed really believe that the articles
are actually swallowed,
In reality, in this case, as in many

others, it is the "quickness of the hand
that deceives the eye," A man who at
a dime museum actually swallowed,
during fifteen to twenty performances
a day, bits of glass and tacks would be
soon ID his grave.
These men are conjurers in a small

way. and their bill of fare is disposed
of in another way than swallowing.
'l'he trick is for the most part deftly
executed-the performer imitates the
act of swallowing to something like

perfection, the apparent movement
of the throat being well done.
Many of these men pretend, in order

tQ�a.K��� tbat Immedi-

atelyarter they liave--done the·trICk
they swallow somemysteriousmixture,
only known to themselves, which acta

as a dissolvent and digester. But this

exists in imaginatioJl only.
A friend of the writer, who is a phy

sician at one of the hospitals in a large
city, was·not long ago consulted by one
of these alleged champion swallowers.
This same man, who pretended to eat

dozens of things daily, was ln. a terrible

state of fright, because he had in reali

ty, by a slip, swallowed two tacks.
Of course, this is conclusive evidence

that he- did not actually swallow the

articles which he pretended to find de

light in eating. But people'. who can

take pleasure in seelnz a fellow being
swallow tin tacks deserve to be fooled.
-Golden Days.

-------

CAT GOES TO CHURCH.

Involuntary Trip to Europe.

Tw<) Delaware boys have just re

turned from an involuntary voyage to

Europe. They went out fishing in the

Delaware river, and, a fog .coming up

suddenly, could not find their way to

shore. After drifting for two hours a

storm came up and the boat was driven

before it· all night. When morning
came and the storm ended the boys
were out of sight of land and with no

idea where they were. So they pru

dently made no effort to go anywhere,
and finally were rewarded by the sight
of a steamer. As it came closer they'
hoisted signals of distress, and were

picked up by a vessel bound from Phil

adelphia to Hamburg. And the boys
were. carrted to Hamburg, because the

steamship only sighted other vessels at
a distance. Of course the boys worked
their passage, and did so well that

when they returned to Philadelphia on

the same steamer the captain paid
them a small sum for their services.

The DIfference,

Small Tom bad a thought last nlgbt
AS he Silt down to sup;

Said he: "My ps writes etortes dowll,
While builder" put 'QIIL\IP," _

THE SEA ELEPHANT. a place that the seal hunters know nO.

Larselt Representative of the 8eal speca'; of;. and, in the, language of Je1!erson'.

,I. 41most Est....,t. Rip Van Winkle: "May they live 101)8'
The California sea elephant isan ani- and prosper."

mal with a fe&.rfu.lly long Latin name,
-------

but a very short stay on this earth,
Th.. Teeth 01. Bat.

writes W. T. Hornaday in St. Nicholas.
The .teeth ot rats are kept sharp by a

It is the largest of all the seals, its very pecullarprovisionoh1ature. Like

average length when fully grown be-
those of the beaver, the outer edge of

ing from twelve to fourteen feet, while
the incisors is covered with a layer of

it sometdmes reaches the astonishing
enamel as hard as flint, while the

length of twenty-two fee.t, includ�g
under side is much softer. The lAyers

the hindfiippers. It is still an open
of enamel on the underside, therefore,

question whether this animal is of the.
wear away much faster' than those on

same species as the sea elephant of the
�he upper surface, and a, keen cuttinll

Antarctic ocean. Our anima), like the edge is always presented:

other, derives its popular name from

the lengthened, tapir-like proboscis, or
snout, of the old mJl.les, which some

timefl projects six inches or more be

yond the end Qf the muzzle.
The hair is exceedingly short, very

stiff and harsh, and when clean and

dry is of a dusky yellowish color. This

species once inhabited about two hun

dred miles of the coast of California,
from Point Reyes south, but it haa

Bawaie of Ointments for Oatarrh that
Oontain )(ercniry,

..mercu!'J'will IIlIrebdestro:v the sense of lIIIell
and oompletelr daraoge the whole .)'Item whan
entering it tbro1l8h the muoous surfaees. Baoh
artiolee sboaldDeverbe D8ed exoept on preaorip..
tions from npatable phJa1olans, s. the dam...
they willdo is ten-fold to the good :vou can pOll.
Bibl,. derive from them. Hall's Catarrh OllIe,
manufactured b:v F. J. Chene:v & Co., Toledo,
Ohio,oontains DO meronr:v. and is taken inter
nally.acttnadlreotl:v upon the blood andmucona
surfaoesof theQltem. In ba:vingHall'. Catarrh
OllIe be IIUl'8 :vou eet the gennine. It Is taken
Internall:v Bnd is made in Toledo. Ohio, b:v F. J.
C�ene,. & Co. Testimonials free.
pr"Bold by Dran1Bts. prioe 760, per bottle.

Beet equipped, most thorough .business
training sehool in the Southwest, Wicllita
Commercial college, Y. M. C. A. bullding.

I desire to say tha� I have been a con

stant sderer for many years with weak
ness otmy eyes to an extent that I was
unfitted for any kind of work, especially
work requiring constant use of th� eyes.
I tried several times to have glasses fitted
by eminent ooullsta, but found no reliet. I

finally called on Mr. Chas. Bennett, m
Kansas avenue, Topeka, KIlS., who fitted
me with glasses, since which time I have
had no trouble whatever with my eyes.
Before wearing the glasses fitted by Mr.
Bennett IWall also a constant sufferer from

very severe headaches. Since wearing
them I have been entirely free from head
aches. I can heartily recommend him to
all who may be sdering with their eyes,
or from neuraliPa. W. L. BRIGHT,

Midland College, Atchison, Kas.

CALIFOBNlA SJCA. JCLJCPHANT.

been practically exterminated for the
sake of its oil. In 1884 Mr. C. H.
Townsend visited Santa Barbara is

land for the express purpose of pre

serving for the National museum the

skins and skeletons of what were sup

posed to be the last survivors of the

species, then about to be killed by a

seal hunter for their oil. The result

was that at the eleventh hour a num

ber of very valuable skins and skele

tons were saved for the zc.ological mu
seums of the world.
About the same time an enterprising

collector actually captured five young

specimens alive and shipped them to

New York, Baltimore, Philadelphia
arid Cincinnati-which was the first

and only time the species was ever

seen alive in the eastern United States,
and will doubtless be the last. But I
am glad to be able to state that these
seals are not absolutely extinct, for a
short time ago Mr. Townsend assured

me that a few individuals are yet
so..mewh�re south ot Sal!. Francisco, III

'SMOKE YOURMEAT WITH

PAJ!�E,�! LIQUID, EXTRACTDFSMOKrc:Rcu LAR.E.KRAUSER I<BRD.MIIJDNA

PIERRE S. BROWN'S

School of BusinessiShorthand
We'make lpeolaltlel of rapid calculating and IIm

pie and conclllll metbode of recording and r,OIItlng ..they are ueed In actual bualneaa, Commerc rJ C011nlll.

������=; =11�:����trr:e��:t:t�: liz
Bayard Bld,,1212-lf Main St., Kana.. City,Mo.

. Dull and Bilious.
�=-'1<iII;:).:��� Sleepless nights. backache, weak-

',II
"

�,
ness-all result from a disordered

�

� I
� condition of the Liver or Kidneys.

'I \'\ To be strong and vigorous your
) Liver must be healthy. Wonderful

success has always attended the
use of

Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm.
It cures thoroughly all ailments of the Liver, Kidneys

and Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and Bright's
Disease. For sale by Druggists at $ 1.00 per bottle.

THE DR. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS. MO.
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STATE BOARD OF AGRIOULTURE,
The peculiar composition of the Kan

sas State Board of Agriculture has
been the subject of considerable com

ment and some adverse criticism. The
latter has been chiefly to the effect that
it "is too much of a closed corpora
tion," "not broad enough," "not rep
resentative of all the State nor of some
of its most important interests." It
has been almost universally conceded
that its work bas been well done, and
it is also true that the reports of our
Kansas board are universally ac

knowledged to be the best State agri
cultural reports published in the entire

ADVERTISING RATES. country. The non-political character
Dlaplay Bdvertl8lng.15 oenta per line, 8IJate, (tour' of the work of the board has been

teen lines to the Inoh). highly commended by all observers.
Speolal reading nouees, 25 cent. per line.
Buslness cards or mteoellenaous Bdvertlamenta Notwithstanding these facts, propo-

:p�b&r;i�\r:: g��n�e�,::�� ad,ertlaere at the rate sitions have been made to radically
AnnUl" cards In the Breeders' Directory, eon- change the present order, and by legisolstln� uf four lines or leo., for 115.00 per year, tn-

cludlng IL co ..r of KANRAS FARMER free. lation to establish a Department of
Eleotro, must have metal base. A i It hich hail b coObjpctloDahle a<lverthement. or orders from nn- gr cu ure w s e mpre-

reliable advertisers, when ouch I. known to be the hensive of every branch of farming.
Cft��, ���;�otp��::,�c:P���,f;lL�rlnp��e�n advertlse- 'To this end it has been suggested to
ment. lend cnsh with tho order; however.monthly abolish the present board and to make
or qUluler1y payments mRy he arranged by partie.
who aro w�11 known to the publishers, or when D.C- the office of Secretary of Agriculture
oe��fl�:����r��ar:t!�dee':i fortbeourrentweek either elective or appointive by the
.bO'tld reach this 01'1108 not later than Mo�day. Governor.
Every a<lvertl-er'wlll r&celve a oOPY of the paper

tree oIurlng the publication of the advertisement. Either of these plans would subject
Addreu all orders-

'

the office, which iB now non-political,KANSAS FARMER co .. Topeka, Kas. to all the vlclsaltudes of politics, and in-
stead of leaving the selectlon of Secre
taryas now, entirely to fal'mers, would
give town people the same undue Influ
ence in the seleetdon of caudtdates for
and the election of incumbents to this
office aB they have in the case of other
State officeB. ThiB might not be a

serlous evil now, while about two
thirds of our people are farmers, but
would almost inevitably result in the
selection of a city politician when in
the development of the State the pre
ponderance of voters are found in towns
and cttlea,
But it is worth while to examine and

see whether the present laws pertain
ing to tbe eonatltutlon of the board are

not broad enough to serve every desir
able purpose. The board now conslets
of twelve members and a large number
of delegates, the law providing tbat
each county which maintains an agri
cultural soclety, and which society
shall have made certain reports to tbe
Secretary of the State Board of Agri
culture, shall be entitled to send a

delegate from Ita county agricultural
society to the annual meeting of the
board. Thus the farmers of every
county may have a representative at

every annual meeting and that repre
sentative or delegate has, for tbe time,
all the rightB and privileges of a mem
ber of the board.
The county a�ricultural society may

hold a county fair and thus be a

county fair association; it may
hold farmers' instltuteB and thus be an

lnstltute organization; it may do both
or either of these thing'S and still be an
agricultural society. But in any case,
to be entitled to a delegate it must
make the specified reports.
It appearB, therefure, that the basiB

of repreBentation on the board is broad
enough BO that every county can get'in
if its farmers or Btock-raiserB or fruit
growers so deBire. If the stock inter
estB are largely represented in any
county society, 'lUch society may send
a stockman as delegate. If the horti
cultural interests are strong it may
Bend a hort.iculturiBt, and so through
out the liBt of rural pursuits. It iB
difficult to Bee how this can be im
pNved by legislation; at least is it
difficult to improve it without risk of
incorporating undesirable featUJ' 'B.
There iB, however, need of a wider

diBsemination of the reports of the
board. TheBe ·reports vary from a

mere leaflet in size, as in the case of
some of the bulletins, to a large bound
volume, aB in the case of the biennial
reportB. The former bave cost as 11ttle
as 1 cent per copy, while the latter
have COBt as high as almost $2 per
volume. It is proper to state, in this
connection, that, especially in the case

of the large books, the price pel' copy is
much lesB for large than for small
editionB. TheBe reports were never so

valuable as now, neither was tbeir
value ever 80 fully appreciated. Now
there are 175,000 to 200,000 farme'rB in
Kansas, everyone of whom ought to
have the benefit of these reports. The
question of printing them and diB-

KANSAS FARMER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

Published every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFICE:

No. 116 'Veat Sixth Avenue.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
....An extra copy free flfty·two weeks tora clob

of six, nt '1.00 enoh.
'

Addres. KANSAS FARMER (lO.,
Topeka, Kanaas.

The cheapest ane best way to break
up monotony and to make life and
home enjoyable Is to provide plenty of
good reading. Take the connty paper;
take a State political paper; take the
KANSAS FARMER; take II. good monthly
magazine-take these, if no more.

Every farmer. in Kansas, and espe
cially the breeders and atoek-ralaers,
should have the greatest live stock
journal in the world, the Breeder's Ga
zette, of Chicago, price $2 a year. We
make a special offer of it and the KAN
SAS FARMER, both papers one year, for
OIily $2. Subscribe now through thiB
offi�e.
A subscriber Bu�geBtB that we ask

Eli Benedict, of Medicine Lodge, for a
report of tbe land eubsolled two or

three years ago. No doubt many read
ers will be interested and Instructed
by an account of the effect, on the firBt
and on each subsequent crop. Mr.
Benedict will confer a favor on many
by reporting aB requested.

By the time thiB paper. reaches its
readers, Hon. Lucien Baker, of Leav
enworth, will have been elected UoUed
States Senator to succeed to the place
now occupied by Senator .Tohn Martin.
This election is for aix years, thi� being
the regular time of election for the full
term. Senator Ba.ker was a "dark
horse" candidate of the anti-Burton
forces of the Republican members of
the Legislature. . Those who have
watched the course of the Senatorial
figbt have at least to remark that poli
tics take unexpected t·urnB. Senator
Baker is a man of ability and of clean
personal character. He has been an

active advocate of the resubmission of
the prohibitory clause of the constitu
tion, and has not been always a "strictly
in line" worker in hiB party.

The Australians have long been
greatly troubled to know what to do
with their rabbitB. There were origi
nally no rabbltB in thai; country, but
some English BettlerB took a few pairs
with them, possibly as reminderB of
the old home. But in the climate of
Australia they became abnormally
productive and have proven a great
menace to the farmer. Thus far the
only effectual protection has been wire
netting fine enough to prevent going
through the meshes, high enough to

prevent jumping over, and let into the
ground deep enough to prevent bur
rowing under. Hundreds of miles of
this netting bave been erected, the
government encouraging it by financial
_aid. But now the Australian thinks
he has found a better solution for the
difficulty. He would slaughter the
rabbits and sena them to England to
feed the men and women of tbe mother
country. Much BtreBS iB laid on the
extra size and flavor of the Australian
rabbit, and it is intimated that inBtead
of heing an intolerable pest, his ra.bbit
ship may become a valuable source -of
revenue.

tributing them in so large numbers is
a difficult one. It may be conceded
that to furnish each of these farmers
with copies of these reports would he
too large an undertaking, and further,
that there are farmers who would not
appreciate these works if they could
get them. But to supply the demand
now made upon the Secretary will re

quire larger editions than have yet
been printed, and likewise a lara-er ap
propriation for postage and the labor
of mailing than has heretofore been
made. It would not be unreasonable
to provide at Ieast one copy for every
four farmers in the State. '

It may be desirable to refer additonal
work, sueh as the irrigation investiga
tion, to this board, but it is doubtful
whether the efficienoy with which
needed work iB and can be accom

plished would be promoted by chang
ing the plan of organization.
In this connection, the remarks of

Governor Morrill, in his flrBt meeeage
to tbe Legislature, are timely:
"There iB one interest in KanBaB

overshadowing all others, and that is
the interest of tne farmer. Whatever
promotes that Interest develops the
State. He is a public benefactor who
can, by arousing a new zeal, or by de
veloping' a better mode of farming, in
crease the productions of the soil; and
one of the instrumentalitieB that have
done much to elevate farming in Kan
Bas iB the State Board of Agriculture.
The great service rendered to the State
by itB board of agriculture bas long
been recognized, not only in Kansas
and America, but in foreign landa, in
all of which its useful publications are

sought and studied as the highest
authority on matters pertaining to our
condition, prosperity and progress. In
fact, the high standard of its work and
efficiency bas become so well under
stood that older Statee, dlssatlsfled
with abortive attempts to do a hke
work with political machinery, are now
asking to be shown the methods by
which KanBaB has been able to ac

complish such far-reaching results
along these Ilnes at such a minimum of
cost, Much of the auceesa of this de
partment is undoubtedly due to its
having been held aloof from pal'ty
politics-maintained as a Btrictly non

partisan body, a servant of all the peo
ple alike; and the higbeat, wisdom
suggests Its being kept on this baste,
"For doing the helpful work, which

present coadltlons are making demand
for in greatly Increased volume,
propel' and generous provlsions should
be made in tho line of clerical, printing
and postage funds. ThiB being the
year in which the board Is required by
law to supervise the taking of our

decennial census and to compile Its reo
turns for printing, the preparation,
sending and' returning of the necessa

rily extensive schedules for each town
ship will demand a very considerable
sum for pOBtage and printing, and the
extra clerical help essential for their
compilation will, owing to increaBed
population, probably cost more rather
than lesB than the correBponding work
on the cenBUS of 1885.
"Whatever enables this board to en

large and extend itB work benefitB
almost the entire population of KanBas,
and it would be a wise policy toincreaBe
the appropriationB in its bebalf, even
though it be done at tq.e expenBe of
some other leBB useful department."

Several perBonB have written the
Secretary of the KansaB State Board of
Agriculture for seeds, presuming that
he has them for free diBtribution, aB
haB the Secretary of the United States
Department of Agriculture. Both
postage and disappointment will" be
saved by remembering tha't the Secre
tary of the State Board haB no seeds
for distribution. A request addressed
to either of the KanBas SenatorB or to
the Representative of the district, at
Washington, may bring the BeedB.

"An experiment in feeding hogs iB
now in progress at our Ag-ricultural col
lege," BayB the Industl·ialist. There are
used in the experiment twelve hogB,
Beparated into three 10tB of four each.
These lots are fed on ground corn,
ground wheat, and ground Kaffir"corn,
respectively, the object being to ascer
tain the relative value of these feedB."

A PROPOSED HOG FEED,
A correepondent Iaqulres: "Can you

give me any idea of the nutritive value
of sugar cane-tropical-and itB fatten
ing qualitieB? It has been suggeBted
that by the use of alfalfa, artichokes
and sugar cane, pigs may be profitably
growp while the sugar machinery on

Southern plantationB take!:! a rest,"
,

The published analyaes of sugar cane
are those made with special reference
to its value in the production of sugar,
On page 336 of "Handbook of Experi
ment Station Work" (Bulletin No. 15),
is given a brief table of analysea of
sugar cane juice. While these show
an average of about 14.2 per cent. of
"BolidB" in the juice, most of which
conalsts of sugar and glucose, and
nearly all of which would, in an

analyseB with reference to feeding
value, be classed as digestible carbo
hydrateB and recognized as fat-formers,

.

the portlona of the cane not included
in these analYBes are largely fiber and
indigestible, but they contain,' never
theless, considerable quantltles or" nu
tritive matter. Sugar cane, however,
is not well adapted for fattening hogs,
notwithstanding the large percentage
of hydro-carbonB it contains. The di
gestlve apparatus of the hog is
adapted to concentrated feeds, which
sugar cane fs not. Its value for hog
feed would not be greatly different
Crom that of corn fodder from which
the ears had been removed.
The question then turns on the ability

of alfalfa and, artichokes to correct the
cberaotertatios of the cane. Green al
falfa contains a little over 17 per cent.
of dlgestlble sollds and nearly 72 per
cent. of water. Comparing thla with
the best of all hog feeds - corn and
wheat-it will be seen that the latter
are far more concentrated feedS than
alfalfa. ThuB, corn contains nearly 80
per cent. of dlgeatlble nutritive sub
stancee, and wheat is quite as concen
trated. Analyses of artichokes are not
at hand, but they will not be found to
be much richer than the best of the
coots and tubers of which analYBes are
abundant. Of these, potatoes may be
cited, and tbey contain some 16 or 17
per cent. of digestible nutrients.
It will thus be seen that a ration com

posed of the three artdcles named, in
whatever relative proportdons, must be
a very bulky one. It is doubtful if hogs
could eat enough of them to thrive,
cert,ainly not enough to produce desir
able results. Any of the three is good
as an addition to a grain ration.

GARDENHIRE GAME BILL.
The bill for the protection of game,

introduced in tbe lower house of the
Ll'lgiBlature by Representative Garden
hire, will, if passed, come nearer af
fording adequate protection to our

rapidly - disappearing game supply
than the present law, or any of
the variouB acts which have pre
ceded it. SOlTe objection has been
rai"ed to tbe Bection which prohibits
the sale and shipment of game, but it
iB contended that BO long as game is
allowed to remain a merchantable com
modity, itB total destruction iB invited
at the hands of market hunterB and
those who kill for profit. Our once
bountiful Bupply of all kinds of small
game has already dwindled until but a
remnant IB left, and the cause may be
readily traced to professional hunters
for the market. These perBonB are

usually non· residents, who ship the
game to Kansas City or Chicago, so

tbat what Bhould be a Bport and a

pleasure to our own citizens, iB made
an industry for profit by outsiders.
Another Bection of the bill which

should commend it to the farmerB is
the clause prohibiting and providing a

penalty for hunting withoutpermiBsion
of the owner of the land. ThiB bill
waB recommended by the KansaB State
SportBmen'B ABBociatiop..

During December and January many
of our readers in renewing their BUb
BcriptionB desire alBo to send for other
periodicals and get them at a combina
tion rate. If such will Bend us a postal
card, wkinlr for price on a given list of
papers, we will be pleaBed to answer,
and can furnish sub3cription to any
periodical publiBhed in America, even
if it is not in our regular clubbing list
as advertised in our supplement.
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of various agricultural products, per. )(oney in Early Vegetab18l,unit of measure, compared with those EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ Theof last year (1893), are as follows: Corn, question of the hour is, how can
per bushel, 1894, 45.7 cents, against I make money? These have, indeed, j

36.5; wheat, 49.1, against�3.8; rye, 50.1, been trying times, and the question haS '

against 51.3; oats, 32.4, against 29.4; been a perplexing one, but· I think I .

barley, 44.2, against 41.1; buckwheat, have a solution of it, whioh many of
55.6, against 58.3; potatoes, per bushel,

..you would do well to follow. As now
53.6, against 59; hay, per ton, IS.M, is the accepted time to begin this lineagainst $8.68; cotton, per pound, 4.6, of work, a few timely hints, I trust,' CORN.-The corn crop of 1894, in
against 6.99 cents; leaf tobacco, 6.8 will not come amiss.rate of yield and volume, is one of the
against 8.1. My suggestion ilil this: Put a littlelowest on record. But one year of the

• , • .' time and money into the right sort ofpast thirteen shows a lower r...te, Amenoan 'Berkahi.re Association.
amarket garden, and supply the largenamely, the year 1881, when the yield The Amerloan Berkshire Associa.- Northern markets with dealrable earlywas 18.6 bushels per acre. The pro- tion, at its annual meeting, held in .vegetables.ductionorvolume, 1,212,720,052 bushels, Springfield, Ill., January 16, re-eleoted Tomatoes.-There is money in thlais the smallest since the year 1874, N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., President; very popular and qulck-selltng vegewhen it was estimated at 850,148,000 Charles F. MUls, Springfield, Ill., Sec- table, and if your present line of mer.bushels.

.

retary, and A. J. Lovejoy, Roscoe, Ill., ohandise does not meet with readyThe estimated area planted to corn Treasurer. Messrs. N. H. Gentry, Se- sales, try this line that promises profit,.in 1894 was, in round numbers,76,000,- dalla, Mo.; WIlls A. Seward, Budd's able and quick returns.000 aores; but, owing to the drought Lake, N. J.; W. E. Spicer; Harvard, The wholesale price on early shipand devastating winds, there were
Neb.; J. O. Terrell, Terrell, Texas. ments runs as hlg,h as 20 cents perabout 13,500,000 acres abandoned or cut and M. K. Prine, Oskaloosa, Iowa, 'were pound on the Chioago markets, butfor fodder only, leaving the area har-
elected as members of the Board of even taking 5 cents per pound as anvested for its grain value 62,582,269 Directors.'

average, I know of 'nothing that wl1lacres.
Rules of entry were amended so that turn more olean eaah, net, per acre.WHEAT.-The rate of yield of the double entry fees will be required for Tomatoes at even 1 oent per poundwheat crop of 1894 turned out to be animals recorded after they are two beats wheat at $2.

.
greater than was indicated by the later

years old ( instead of �fter one year old, Tomato seed may be sown in hot.reports as to prospects. , as in force in 1894); requiring double beds at once and grown in heat untilA revision of the earlier estimates of
entry fees on imported animals if not the second leaf appears. Then trans.the breadth planted makes the area
recorded within six months after im- plant same into cold frames, 2x3 inchesdevoted to the crop of 189-1 34,882.43tS portat1on, and permitting the registry, apart, and hold in good Ftockcondition.acres. The principal changes are made witbout fee, of sires and dams owned till the time for outside planting ar.in the spring wheat areas, the reduc-
in England, of imported animals, pro- rives, taking care not to over-water,tions reported having been found
viding said sires and dams are recorded and giving all the air and light poegrcater than the facts warranted.
in the English Herd Book. slble.

.

The total product, as estimated, A dividend of 10 per cent. was de- When the time for planting to theamounts to 460,267,4]6 bushels, which clared.
open ground arrives, set them so as toIs 64,000,000, in round numbers, greater The action of the meeting on most admit of horse cultivation both ways,than tlie crop of 1893. and is greater matters was unanimous, but was not which will save all hand-hoeing and.by 10,500,000 bushels than the average reached until after a Q'ood deal of fric- other needless expense. They shouldfor the ten years, 1880 to 1889, inclusive. tion. Sixty-three of the eighty-two be given good cultivation while grow,-The farm value of the total product shares. of stock represented at the ing.

,

Is $225.902,025, against $213,171,381 in
meeting were owned, or virtually Shipping.- As Northern markets1893. The farm value per bushel is
owned, by Charles F. Mills, and to command the highest price, have your49.1 against 53.8 cents last year, Or a satisfy the, demands of the breeders, arrangements made with a good re-fall of 4.7 cents.
the displacement of himself, his son liable commission merchant. to handleOATs.-The area devoted to oats this
and Mr. s. H. Gehlman from the Board your produce. The crop should beAc-

year (1894) is less by 249,480 acres than
of Directors and the election of those packed at just the right stage, so as tofor 1893, losing a little more than was above na.med was insisted upon. It admit of its carrying properly.�ained in the latter year over 1892.
was also decided that moneys received The boxes for packing should beThe loss in acreage has beenmore than
by the Secretary should be turned over light, neat and attractive. Nothin�of compensated by the increase In yield, to the Treasurer, and paid out only on but first-class stock should be packed.the average yield per acre being 24.5
the order of the Secretary, approved, By dealing honestly and furnishing fineagainst 23.4 last year. 10 will be see!l' by the Presldent. stock only, you will stimulate a demandthat both yield and acreage approxi- Measures were taken for the reduc- for your goods, for when a buyer canmate those of the yeaI' U�1l2 with re- tion of the shares of stock in the aseo- depend upon a 'grower, his goods w.illmarkable closeness. The acreage of
ciation from $100 to $25 each, and that always find a ready market. I would1892 was 27.063,835: that of the present the shares now held by Mr. Mllls shall recommend as a few of the best varieyear, 27,023.553. The yield per acre in be offered for sale. ties the following first-class sorts:1892 was 24.4 and the total product, While all was not done that was Buckeye State, Atlantic Prize, Buck-661,035,000 bushels, while the yield of
wished, yet the association and its Plio- bee's Tree, Favorite, Beauty and Dwarfthis year is estimated at 24.5 bushels, tronsmay be congratulated on the work Aristocrat.

_

and the total product at 662,086,928, or accomplished, and may believe that Radishes.-This is another mosta little over 1,000,000 bushelsmore than the Directors in charge of its affairs profitable vegetable, and from $300 tofor the former year. will look well to its interests. $500 can readily be realized per acreThe farm value of the crop for1894.
from this vegeta.ble alone.is $214,816,920, that of 1893 was $187,- The friends of corn were surprised, They mature in from twenty-five to576,092, and that of 1892, $209,253,611. chagrinned and delighted to learn, thirty days. under favorable circumThe average value per bushel is 32.4

from the. able address of President stances and if well grown and placedcents, a gain of 3 cents over the value
Henry E. Alvord, of the Oklahoma in Northern markets in January, Febof 1893. The average value per acre- Agricultural college, before the State ruary and March, they will fin1 ready$7.95-is a gain of $1.07 per acre over
Board of Agriculture, that the valuable sales. Some of the finest varieties arethe same value last year, and closely constituents of the corn plant have as follows: Rapid Forcing, a fineapproximates the average per acre for been, heretofore, even in countries scarlet turnip variety, which mathe five years, 1890 to 189!, which was
where it was thought to be carefully tured in twenty days on our Rook$7.99.
handled, only half utilized. The stalks, ford Seed farm the past season; RosyOTHERCROPS.-Rye: The area under which are too hard for stock to eat, Gem, a most beautiful white-tipped .rye for the year 1894 is estimated at
were shown to contain as much dlgesti- scarlet turnip variety, matured under1,944,780 acres, against 2,038,485 last
ble nutritive matter as all the other same conditions in twenty-three de.ysyear. The product of this year (1894) is parts of the plant. Suitable prepare- after planting. Then comes the famous26,727,615, against a product of 26,505,- tion and judicious mixture with other Chartier, a white-tipped, long, scarlet,446 last year. The farm value of the
feeds are alone necessary to realiza- which is a great favorite whereverproduct is estimated for 1894 at $l�,- tion of the profits from this hitherto grown.394,476, against $13,612,2�2 in 189.3. wasted value. It was further shown The seed may be sown in drllls oneBarley: The area planted to barley In
that the value bf not only the grain quarter to one-half inch deep, with1!!94 was 3,170,602, against 3,220,371. but of the fodder also is greatest when a distance of fourteeu to sixteenacres in 1893; product, 61,400,465 bush-
the ears are fully ripe. inches between rows, so as to admit ofels, against 69,869,495 last year; value,

hand cuItivator, which every gardener$27,134,127, against $28,729,386 in 1893.
Fair Announcements, is supposed to have.Buckwheat: Area, 789,232 acres,

Fairs will be held during the The ground must be rich, so thatthiaagainst 815,614 in 1893; product, 12,668,-
autumnal season of 1895 at the follow- vegetable may be grown as rapidly as200 bushels, against 12,132,311 last year

possible. Give same careful attention'"7 0 '0 238 i t"7 074 ing places, as indicated:(1893); value, '" , ", , ago. ns "" ,-
to packing and sbipping as mentionedA f 1894 Holden, Mo., Angus' 13·17.450 In 1893. Potatoes: rea or , Beltoo, Mo., An.nat 20-24 above,' and you will be eepald for your2,737,973 acres, against 2,605, 186 in 1893; Olathe, K8S., Augost 27-»1.
labor D. hundred-fold.38 b h I

.

t Garnett., Ka� . Seplemb.r 3-7. .. ..product, 170,787,3 us e s, agams Bnrliogt n, Ka8.. September 10-U. Limited space prevents my writing18:l, 034, 203 in 1893; value, $91,- Ottawa. Kas., tleptember 17..21.
of numberless other vegetables that,i '"108 661 801 i 1893 P.wlll, lia8., t-I<lptember 24-28.526,787, aga nst '" " n .

Mound City, KII8., Ootober 1-4. handled with the same careful atten.Ha.y: Area under hay In 1894, 48,321,-
tion, will yield equally a8 good results.272 acres, against 49,613,469 in 1893; The Nebraska State Board of Agri- Here is success to you tbe comingproduct, 54,874'.408 tons, against 65,766,- culture, In annual session at Lincoln, season. H. W. BUCKBEE.158 tons in 1893; value, $!68,57!!,321, last week, located the State fair for the Rockford Seed Farms, RJckford, Ill.aaainst $570,882,872 in 1893. Tobacco: next five years at Omaha. Robert W.Acres 523,103, against 702,952 in 1893; Furnas, of Brownville, is Secretary.produ�t, 406,678,385 pounds, against

483,023,963 in 1893; value, $27,'760,739,
against $39,155,442 in 1893.
PRICES.-The average farm

be obtained by addreBBing President
Fairchild; and in order to perfeot ·the
neoessary arrangements, all who pro
pose to attend are requested to send in
their name and address to him not
later than February 1.

Oourse of Le�tureB to Farmers.
The Kansas State Agrioultural col

lege invites attention to a short course
of lectures on practical topics,pertain
·ing to agriculture, horticulture, stock
raising, dairying, veterina�y scienc�,
domestic economy, etc., which will De

given free to all persons interested.
The course begins Tuesday, February
5, 1895, and continues 'until Saturday,
February 16, in· accordance with the
following program of lectures:

TUBSDAY, FBBRUARY 5.
1 :80 p. m. President Fairohlld, "Intelleot

ual Growth in Farm Homes."
3:00 p. m. Prof. Failyer, "Origin and Prop

erties of SoUs."
WBDNESDAY, FimRnARY 6.

10:80 a. m. Prof. Hitchcook, "FUngO�� Dis
eases of Field and Garden Crops.

1:80 p. m. Prof. Popenoe, "General Co�;slderatlons in Eoonomio Entomology.
8:001>. m. Prof. Georgeson, "Origin and

Charaoterlstlcs of the Leading Breeds
of Cattle."

THURSDAY, FBBRUARY 7.
10:80 a. m, Prof. Lantz, "Agrioultural Lit

erature."
1'80 p m Prof. fleorgeson. "Prlnolples of.

Reiection and Breeding Live Stock."
3:00 p. m. Prof. Mayo, "Some Hereditary

Diseases of Anlmais."
FRTDAY, FEBRUARY S.

10:80 a. m. Prof. Hood, "Pumps and
Power." .

1:30 p. m. Prot, FaUyer, "VtaterforHouse
Use"

3:00 p. ·m. Prof. Ponenoe, "Fa.rm Insecta."
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9.

10;80 a. m. Prof. WIIla.rd, "Nitrogen in
Some of Its Relations to Agriculture."

1:80 n. m. Prof. Hitohoook, "How Plants
Obtain Their Food."

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11.
10:80 a. m. Prof. Mayo, "'P"rasltioDlseases

of Animals an:! Theil' Treatment."
1:80 p. m. Prof. Mason, "Propagation of

Orchard Trees."
8:00 p. m. Prof.Waiters, "The Home Lot."

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12.
10 :80 R. m. Prof. Georgeson, "Prinoiples of

Feeding Live Stock."
1 :80 p, m. Prof. Kedzle. "Meats."
8:00 p. m. Prof. Popenoe, "Benefiolal In

sects."
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13.

10:80 a. m. Prof. Will. "Money." I.
1:80 p. m. Prof. Graham, "Farm

counts."
3:00 p, m. President Falrohild, "The

Fa.rmer Makes His Farm."
. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14.
10:80 a. m. Prof. Mason, "Varieties

Vegetables for the Farm Garden."
1:80 r, m. Prof. Mayo, "'Contagious and In

fectIOUs Diseases-Their Cause and
Prevention."

3:00 p. m. Prof. Georgeson, "Necesqity fOr,Maintaining the Fertility of the Farm.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15.

10:80 a. m. Prof. Mason, "Soil Management
and Irrfzatlon in the Garden."

1:80 p. m. Prof. Hltchcook, "'Relation of
Plants to Cllmate."

3:00 p. m. Prof. Will, "Money." II.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16.

10:80 a. m. Prof. Georgeson, "Home Dairy-
Ing."

.1 :30 p, m. Prof. Mason, "FrUIts for Home
Use and Ma.rket."
In addition to tbe above evening

lectures will be delivered by several
prominent farmer - citizens, a.mong
them Hon. Harrison Kelley, of Bur
lington; Hon. C. B. Hoffman, of Enter
prise; Hon. J. W. Bailey, of Baileyville;
Mr. A. E. Jones, of Topeka, and others.
Their'dates and subjects will be an

nounced in the local program. The
college extends a cordial invitation to
all comers, old and young. .

The course is designed to benefit
farmers-the older men, who are al
ready in the thick of the fight, wbo are
burdened with the cares and perplex
ities of active bualnesa farming, as well
as the young men at work upon tbe
farms, who find it impossible to take a
more extended course at the college.
It is believed that both old and young
may learn something from this brief
course which will aid them ill becom
ing better and more successful farmers.
Aside from the course itseif, those who
attend will have an opportunity to
become fully acquainted with the ap
pI lauces and methods of instruction in
all departments of the institution.
The library, laboratories, class-rooms,
greenhouses, m use um s, orchards,
farm, barns, silos and live stock are all
accessible for inspection and study,
and everything will be done by the
faculty to make the course profitable
and interesting to all who attend.
There are no charges of any kind, and
the expenses need not exceed the nec

essary traveling expenses and board
and lodging while there. Room and
board can be had with private families
at from $2.50 to $1 a week.
All further information d�sired can

Government Oroll Report for 1894-Final
Estimates•.

We have on hand three "Ma.ry Jane
Dishwashers." The price is $3 each.
But to close out we will send one dlah
washer free to anyone sendin&, us five
sUDsoriptions and $5.

Best equipped, most thorough business
training sohoolin tbe Southwest. Wiohita

prices Commeroial college, Y. M. C. A. building.
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cf3orlicuffutt. your plow four feet into the ground, so two runners lengthwise of the rows, so

muoh the better. Do your plowing in that you will have a single row of
the fall and winter, so that the ground plants one loot apart in the rows and
will have time to settle a little before the rows five feet apart; then let eaoh

spring. If you do this work well, all plant make two more runners and train
that will be required in the spring will at right angels to the row and let eaoh
be to harrow again, mark oft and set one of these runners make two plants
your plants. ' and keep all the balanoe of the runners

It is, well to put all the available pulled oft.

plant food possible on your berry bed. This will insure you some very large,
I buy all the manure loan get, pile it tine plants, that will bear berries in

up hi the summer to rot, pitching it piles instead of a few little stunted
over a time or two durinjf the summer, berries, as we often see in matted
to let the weed seed gel'mhiate, and rows where the plants stand not over

apply to the rows, late in the fall, when an inoh apart. The great mistake
the ground is very dry or frozen. Some that I have made has been in allowing
growers objeot to applying manure plants to mat too olosely, but I intend
direotly over the crowns, but so far I to thin heroioally in the future, and I
have not seen any bad etTeots with expeot that every oent that I spend on

plants treated in this way. A olover my patoh will be doubly repaid to me

field may be plowed under and a orop in fine, large berries that will sell at
of potatoes taken from it and th�n ap- the very highest market prioe.
ply your manure and plow deeply and I am trying ten acres in hill oulture
you will be sure to get good results. this season, but am not sure that this
Dried blood, I believe, will make big will pay better than the matted rows;
berries, but the oost-$42 to $45 a ton- if properly oultivated. Will give you
may not meet the approval of many of a report of them after the orop next
us to-day. The cleanings of a lime spring.
kiln, including the wood ashes, are Wherever the ground is of such
good fertilizers. Ground bone applied nature that the frost will heave plants
just before the plants are set is a good out in the winter, or where they are

fertUizer, although we do not need one- planted on ground that will spatter the
tenth the fertilizers here that they do berries with dirt during the berry or
in the East. picking season, they should bemulched
If you cannot get new ground to with clean wheat straw, prairie hay or

plant your berries in, it will be best to some other substanoe that will lay up
cultivate the ground for at least one loose over the plants to keep them
season in some hoed crop, and be sure from heaving, or from getting gritty.
and not let a single weed go to seed. Many put on a great deal more mulch
In planting, I use a bull-tongue plow than is necessary. A very thin layer

to mark the rows, marking both ways of straw, thin enough so that you oan

as deep as possible. Plant in the checks see the plants dimly, is plenty thick
so that the crown of the plant will be enough. You will not have to remove

JUSb as near even with the surface of the it in the spring, but let the plants grow
ground as possible. Firm the earth right up through it. The soil on our

M H N
.

over the roots by stepping direotly over hill lands in Oregon county was never ount 0 ope 0 urserles.
tbe plant after it has its roots oovered known to heave a stool of olover or a
with earth, and then draw a little loose strawberry plant, and I do not deem it
earth over foot-print to hold the moist- absolutely necessary to mulch, as the
ure. Place your order now for plants, soil does not spatter enough to make
so that you can get them early in the any great difterenoe. I have mulohed
spring, and plant as soon as the ground a small part of my plantings for the
can be worked. This is important. so last fi.ve years and do not know that it
that your beds may be already estab- has ever paidme, yet I intend to muloh
lished when the dry weather comes a little this winter. If you wish to re

next July and August, as now predicted tard the ripening of, a part of your
by that grand man, Rev. Irl Hicks, of plant you can accomplish this by a

St. Louis. heavymulch after the ground is frozen,
I have tried summer planting twice, leaving it on until rather late in the

but have had poor success with it and spring.
would not recommend it, unle ss you are If your ground is not naturally under- BONNER SPRINGS NURSERmSprepared to irrigate.

'

drained, it should be well under-drained 1.1!1
Never let the weeds get a start, but before planting. I believe that with a

cultivate before they can be seen peep- proper system of sub-irrigation we can

ing through the ground. I use the double the yield and returns of our crop
Planet Jr. cultivator and think it is each year for a series of years, and I
the greatest labor-saving cultivator intend to have my plant under perfect
ever made. In very rocky ground and control as far as moisture is concerned
when the plants are small I usually take in the very near future, when I hope

Lsa's Summl't Star Nurserl'ss.otT all but three shovels, when rows are to give some startling results.
close together, as this will prevent Strawberry plants are divided into
throwing dirt or stones on the plants, two general classes, known as staml
Where ground is free of rock I would nates (perfect) and pistillates (imper
recommend the Planet Jr. with ten or fect). These terms are well understood
twelve small teeth, reversible, and the by growers generally, but beginners
pulverizer attaobment. The hoe is an

may need to be told that the staminate
instrument that cannot well be dis- plants are those that carry their own
pensed with, and should be used fre- pollen, and are therefore perfect
quently and thoroughly, but be careful fiowering, while blossoms of pistillates
not to hoe deep. contain no pollen, and require the aid
One of the most important items of of a staminate variety before they will

strawberry-growing is the distance the produce perfect fruit. There are one

plants are apart at fruiting time. I or two exceptions to this general rule.
believe that six or eight inches by one The pollen is carried to the pistillates
foot, in the matted-row system, will by the wind and insects, hence the
give as good if not better results than good results from a goodly number of
to have them closer. It is easier to tell bees in connectionwith the strawberry.
how the plants should stand than to Wet, damp and cool weather at bloom
make them stand just that way. I .ing time may interfere with a proper
think that, as a rule, berry-growers are distribution of pollen and cause !Io crop
too much afraid of spending money of imperfect fruit, and possibly a total
enough on their plantations to obtain failure.
best results. There are hundreds of varieties that
The present season I counted 260 ber- are extensively advertised by the dif

ries and blossoms on a single plant that ferent nurseries throughout the eoun

had plenty of room to show what it try and the beginner may, after
would do ifgiven a good chance. Even if looking over a dozen catalogues, be so
this plant would only mature fifty good, bewildered that he will not know what
large-sized berri�s, and that they woul.d to order, for everyone of them will
only till one wme-quart box, who IS claim some half a dozen varieties are
there before me to-day that would be- ========.=======��===============
grudge that plant even a square foot
of ground? The best and cheapest
way that I know of to get your plants
six or eight inches by one foot is to set

your plants three by five feet and cul
tivate both ways and keep all blos,soms
and runners otT the plants until they
are well-established, good, strong
plants, and then only let four runners

form on each plant. Train the first

Don't Forget
that when you buy Scott's Emul
sion you are not getting a secret

mixture containing worthless or
harmful drugs. ,

Scott's Emulsion cannot be se

cret for an analysis reveals' all
there is in it. Consequently the
'endorsement of the med'cal
world means something.

Scott's'

THE STRAWBERRY-GROWING AND

MARKETING.
[The following paper w... prepared by S. W. Gil

bert, Tbayer, Oregon county, Mo .• and read by
him before the twenty·elghth annual meeting of
the KanlB8 State Horticultural Society, at Fort
Scott, K.... , December 12, 189f.]
It has beer. truly said that the straw

berry is the fi.rst fruit to ripen, and
comes to the table when the appetite
Is capricious, as a welcome visitor. So
beautiful in form, color and fragrance,
it is among fruits what the rose is to

flowers. In flavor so dellcioua, in
healthfulness so benefi.cial, that in
valids gain strength while its season

lasts. Strawberries. fully ripe and

freshly picked from the vines, may be
eaten at every meal, in saucers heaped
high like pyramids, and nourish the
most delicate stomachs.
The oharm of the strawberry does

not all end in the eating of it, No fruit
is so soon produced after being planted.
It aftords employment that is pleasant,
easy and profitable for poor men with
little land; for old men with little

physical strength; for women, boys
and gIrls who love to MIl the soil and
delve in Mother Earth. So certain to

grow, equally sure to sell at paying
prices, it is so suited to 0.11 soils and

cltmates, and its culture is so soon and

bountifully rewarded by big berries,
that the exercise and joy of success

bring with it health and a good con

science.
Note, also, the labor which is saved

to the family indoors. No lard, tough
beef, or dried apple pies to be manipu
lated and toasted in midsummer over

red-hot stoves. For the strawberry
comes from the garden to the table in
the most tempting and presentable
shape, none of the new, sweeter varie
ties requiring much, if any, sugar or

'any other condiments, to tit them to

grace the table of the most fastidious.
Mr. Hale, of Connecticut, has Baid:

"No man should fool himself into tell

ing his wife that he has no time to
bother with such small trash as ber

ries, but will buy all the family wants.

He may not be much of a liar, but
those of us who have so often heard
that old chestnut about buying all the
berries the family wants, know that
man is away oft. He never did and
never will buy one-tenth part as many
berries as the family will consume, if
he will give them all they can wallow
in right fresh from the home garden."
The right way to do is for each

and every family in all this broad land
of ours, that has a rod or more of land,
to grow enough for the whole family.
Every farmer should at least grow

enough for his family and a few of his
friends. This will help give the bOYi!
a longing for the old home, and not
half as many young men. will care to
rush to our cities as there are at the

present time. The acreage can be
gradually increased until he shall have
some for market to help buy the little
necessaries for the dear ones a.t home.
It will surprise some of my hearers

the number of quarts of berries that
can be grown in our country on an acre

of land. This season, 1894, I sold

nearly 11,500 quarts from one and
three-fourths acres, and they netted
me nearly $1,000.

'

I am just begfnning to learn the first

principle of berry-growing, and I hope
to be able, by proper feeding of niy
plants, within the next few years to
show that it is just about as easy to

get.twice this amount of fruit, and sell
it for more than twice this sum, as it is
to grow and produce the amount that I
am now doing.
Strawberries will thrive and do well

on almost any soil and on every slope.
You cannot tind a rocky hill or valley
in the Ozarks that will not produce a

fair crop of berries without fertilizers,
if properly cultivated. Therefore, any
one who owns land in this section can

h&ve no good reason for not growing
plenty of berries. Southern exposure
will produce early berries and a north
ern slope will give you later ones.
I have found that new land, freshly

cleared and thoroughly plowed,
grubbed and harrowed well, is the
best ground for berries. Do not be
afrMd to plow deep. If you can get

Emulsion
overcomes Wasting; promotes
the making of Solid Flesh, and

gives Vital Strength. It has no

equal as a cure for Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs,
Consumption, Scrofula, Anaemia, Ema.
ciation, and
Wasting Diseases of Children.
ScottABowne, N. Y. All Druggi.tl. SOC. and".

U· R
Invited to eend for my latest price lI.t of
email frllits. Half million Itra..berry plants,
800,000 ProgrelJ. Kanl"s and Queen of W••t
raopberr,. olanta. B. 11'. Smith, BOlt 6, Law·

rence, KB8, M.ntlon thll papAr.

A. H. GRIE�A, Prop'r KansaB Hom. Nur
Berlell, Lawrence. Kes., gro..s treeBforcommerolal
and famll,. orchards-th. Kan.a. Baap�""lI. Blaok
berrl.I, standard and new Strawberries-also ahad.
and evergreen tr.es adapted to the West.

Something New in Musk-melons
TheWhite Persian, the lanrelt and belt II..

vored on .arth. Nothing bett.r to be d.I'red.
Write f'lr Jlrlce. "nd ""rtlnulara to Larkin Com
mission co.,Wichita, KR8. Mention FABM.B.

APPLE J.arge .tock of commerol ..llorta.
with grape vln,," and a Ilen l
nu.-ery .tock. Prtcq lI.t f .

TREES KELSEY NURSIllRY (J0!l
• St. Joseph, 1\),0.

27th year. Hav. for sale a complete .....ort,.
ment of fruit treel, e"peolally of tb. leading
commercial Borta. Also makIng a Bpeclalty of
""tra harall peachu. Crosby, Bokara, e,to .• 28,d.g.
� Uf'O and a crop. For circulars and price. ad·
dt'.el the proprletoraA. (J. GREISA Ie BRO.

Lawrence, Ka••

ESTABLIliHED IN 1878.

WILLIS NURSERIES.
Contain a lIen.ral aslortment of choice fruit tree.

and oth.r DurserYltock. whleh we oll'er for sal. In
Iota to eult. Our prices are low-stock and paciklnl
the very best. W.lte for free catalogue and alwa,..
mention name of thll paper. A special lot of choice
well-grown two-year-old aJlple trees for aale.
Addreas A. WILLIS, Ottaw.. , K..nll....

We _hall oll'.r In the Iprlng. 1895. at In.prl_logl,.
low prlcee. a large stock of apple treea-mostly
Gano. Ben Davl. and JonathRll-tM apples. AllO
Imall fmltsor allklndl. Greenhoule b.ddlngplanla
and bulbe for .rplnll pla�tlnll'; ...parnll'ul••v••-

greens aDd a g.neral collection of I1U'S.'" stock, all

bel��.!he leac!lnj�n:t1.ml'[�RN�I��:!':&�er,
Bonner Springs, Kaa.

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.
CbOlc. fruit eud ornamental tre.s, Including

small fruits••vel1lreenB. rosea and .hrubb.ry. .A
Ipeclalt,. of lupplylnll tre•• for commercial or
chards. Aleo shad. tr.el. Plant while ,.ou can g.t
the b.et tre.s at the lowest prices, Send for cata·
Iogue. AddreBl (mentlontng tbls paper)
ltl. HUTTl!:lU'J.EI.U. - Lee'" Summit" 1110.

BINGAMAN
\

�PRUNER
The best Pruner ever made. Will cut

any limb nul exceeding I � inches in
diamete:r. One man can do more work
'With it than five men can with any other.
Agents wanted in every State in the
Union. Addrcss-

ORCHARD PRUNER CO., Ollawa, KanSas.
MenUon Kans"s �'armer when writing ui.
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the best in the world to plant, and pos
sibly no two of the whole catalogued
Hst w111 be alike, Frotn my own ex

perience from varieties tested on the

"Flint Hill," I would recommend the
following staminates for this section of
the country: Captain· Jack, Comet,
Parker Earle, and for

'

extra late the

Gandy. Pistillates, Crescent,Warfleld,
Speece, Greenville and Shuster's Gem.

OOnduoted bJ A. 111. Jon!, of Oakland nalrJ
The list that has received the most 1I'ann. A.d4ree. all oommunlcatlon. Topeka. Eu.

votes from a large number of growers
from all parts of the country is Bu- They Feel for the Poor Man.
bach, Warfield, Haverland, Lovett and The effect of the deccision of theParker Earle. Bubach, I think, is too Supreme court upon the manufacturers
soft for a good shipping berry, and the

of oleomargarine in Chioago was notHaverland often rots at the tip end, exaotly exhialarting. They one and
especially if we have very much rain

all deplored the deoision from the
during the ripening season.

standpoint that it deprived the poorPerhaps the following fifteen varie-
man of a wholesome and cheap substl

ties will give you something out ol the tute for genuine butter. This is
lot that will be just what you want on

throwing dust in the eyes of people
your particular soil, so that after te�t- with a vengeanoe. The deoision does
ing them all in a small way you wlll not stop them selling oleomargarine in
know just what to grow commeroially: Massaohusei;ts, as oleomargarine; itPearl, Gandy, Haverland, Saunders, simply prohibits their coloring it so as
Bubach, Cresoent, Greenville, Parker to swindle people. The oolor theyEarle, Warfield, Leader, Muskingum, used did not add to the wholesomeness
Lovett, Brandywine, Speeoe and Shus- of their product. Poor people can buyter's Gem. For this particular section it uncolored if they want itj but the
I do not think too much praise can be oleo people can no longer fool the poorgiven tt.e Speece, Comet, Greenville and man or any other man into buying a
Shuster's Gem for shipping, as \VeIl as fraudulent article thinking that he
very productive varieties was getting the genuine. Armour.&
It is said that the plant indicates by Co. have made up some uncolored

its leaf what is th� shade of color, size, butterine and shipped to Massachusetts
shape and quality of the berry. The to test the question as to whether or
lighter the color of the leaf the lighter no people will buy it on its merits. If
the color of the fruit. The leaf also they do no one can complain. This
indicates the size of the berry. An Ir- is the same oleo crowd who, through
regular berry is indicated by an irreg- Senator Manderson, were so anxious to
ular leaf. Leaves on the same plant have a law passed which would prohibitwill vary considerably, no two being dealers from seiling inferior butter
exactly alike, but their general form for oleomargarine. They are a shiftywill be the same. Also the relative and foxy crowd and will bear close
productiveness of different varieties watching.-Ame1'ican Oreamers],
can be told by the number of serrn-

Mr. J. L. Hoffman is the Secretarytures or saw teeth on the leaf. The Proteotion Against Flies, ·and Manager of the Hesston Creamerygreater the number of serratures the For years there has been a dlligent Co., whose main office is at Newton,greater the number of berries will be search for some kind of an antidote Kas. This company operates threeproduced on an individual plant. against the ravages of flies in the factories, besides six skimming sta-Circumstances must be taken into dairy. Everyone at all familiar with tions, and is doing a constantly increasconsideration whether we take the cows knows how they suffer in hot ing business. Mr. Hoffman is quite asecond crop off of a plantation or not. weather from the attacks of flles and firm believer in the central station
Many think that it is cheaper to plant how it not only robs them of milk but idea and is putting it in practice in his
a new bed than to try to renovate and reduces the quality of the milk they do creameries. They are paying close to
cultivate for a second crop. If you de- yield. All sorts of liquid and salve Elgin prices for their milk and their
cide to grow the second crop, plow two applleationa to the cows have been sug- patrons should be well satisfied.
furrows on top the matted row, let lie gested, along with dark stables and
a few days and then harrow length- other devices, to get rid of the flies,wise and then crosswise until dirt is all but with only partial success. We
worked well into the rows. It is im- knew also that the fight against these
portant to do this work immediate�y little nuisances has been kept up in
after the first crop of fruit is removed. our homes with powders and traps of
Picking and marketing the fruit is all sorts, and that lately most good

the business end of the whole work. housewives have settled upon a sticky
Few of us grow berries for pleasure, kind of paper-that, by the way, is
and to get money out of the crop takes. mighty bad to sit down upon-as the
careful study and watchfulness. Al- best thing for catching and destroying
most anyone can grow and market flies. Now we learn that a Canadian
berr-ies at home, but when you are bas invented a oimilat- trick for pro
growing for a distant market the ber- tectmg the cows. He has a saddle
rtes must be picked carefully by the made for the cow that holds sheets of
stem and laid into the box without tin covered with this sticky substance,
handling the berry. Have your over- and placed on her back. The cow
seers see that no picker handles more drives the flies on this saddle with her
than one berry at a time and only hea.d and tail, and when the sheet is
handles it by the stem. If the gloss is tilled the flies and sticky stuff are
broken tbe berry will soon sour and scraped off and the sheet of tin re
decay. The fruit should always be put coated. A gentleman writes this de
in new, clean packages, never using a scription to Hoa1'd's Dai1ymanand saysbox the second time. You should pick he used the saddle on nine cows and has
every red berry every day and not counted 1,140 flies caught in one night.allow them to get too ripe. We have He also says that this plan not only inhad a few days each year when we pick creased the ftow of milk "five pointsthe patch over twice in twenty-four above the best in the factory," but thathours. Round the boxes up as full as the number of fiies actually decreased
you can get them without mashing in a few weeks, showing that this
when one box is set on top of another. device goes to the very roots of the
Green leaves put on top of the crate question. Perhaps we have struck
before nailing the cover on is a great upon a new benefactor of the cow and
help in shipping long distances." incidentally the human race, for we are
I do not look to the large cities for a told this thing is patented and will be

market, but hunt up a good lively offered for sale in the spring. This
grocer in each town where I wish to fellow may be poking fun at us but
ship and treat him so nicely, and give some one may take him seriously, and,him such nice fruit, that once a cus- out of his suggestion, devise something
tomer, always a customer, will be the in this line really useful.
rule and not the exception.
The commercial grower must not The Ohioago Produoe Exohange Endorses

only work with his hands, but must the Anti-Oleo Decision,
work with his brain. Not a single day
in the year can pass the successful ber
ry-grower without his giving the busi
ness thought and study. He must
have all his plains laid and a definite
line of action to pursue long before the
time comes to do the work.
The principal requisites for success

ful commercial strawberry - growing
are money, brains, spunk, gumption,

persevera.nce, ,. genuine love for the
business outside of the money question,
and an hrdemitable will that never

knows' defeat, a good, stiff backbone
and an honest, beart.

Supreme court of the United ,Statee
the sale of oleomargarine as butter an�
the coloring of the same so as to re

semble butter, thereby cheating tlie
unsuspecting purchaser, is declared a

fraud and not permissible, and, further
more, that' oleomargartne-fn origlQl.
packages cannot be sold or carried 'into '

the State under the inter-State com
merce law when the State law pro
hibits such introduction or sale, thereby
giving to the State laws full force and
effect; therefore, be it
Resolved. By the Produce Exchange

of tbe city of Chicago, that we he�by
commend and. express our unqualified
approval of our brother merchants in
Massachusetts, New York,. Connecti
cut, Pennsylvania, Maryland and else
where, who have so courageously and
persistently contended for the sale of
pure butter, and have resisted the en

croachments of oleomargarine.
Resolved, That the Secretary of the

Produce Exchange of the city of Chi
cago proceed at once to place this
exchange in correspondence \vlth
other exchanges and associations of
similar character, so that such united
and prompt action may be had in the
interests of pure butter as will pro
mote the best interests of the trade and
further hinder the sale of counterfeit
butter, thereby avaUing ourselves of
the protection of the recent decision
the Supreme court has accorded to one
of the most important Industries of our
country.

�--------

:In tfte IDQiry. LA.YS NO BGGS and II
not tor lale. but our

entlnliine of Implement.
a..., a(wlloluale pr.(cu de
fUt to tbe_",er•. We
wan' a1lore farmer ",B'
In 8.T8IT to1Jlllblp. No

p, W�,:of��':!l:i= ':fci
p�O��Hapgood Plow CO., .

ALTON,ILL.

BANNER.
.Root
Cuttlr
Oataev8l'Ytb1na1n
roota and ".=l':�:°6:=-wtu,
a self·feeding de·
vice. Send for 011-
culan and price.
O. E. THOMPSON

6 SONS••

It is hoped that everyone having the
anti-oleo petitions in their keepingwill
return such to the dairy editor of the
FARMER as soon as a sufficient number
of names hn.ve been obtained. It will
be necessary to have them all in by the
1st of February.

--------.---------

The difference there is in men to ar

rive at successful results in dairying is
illustrated by the performance of a cow
at the Minnesota State farm. During
the year 1893 she earned $127.50; the
cost of her care and keep for the same

period was $42.56, leaving a surplus of
$84.94 for her owner. Truly, such a

cow is a good investment, but her
former owner did not think so, as he
sold her for $25 and believed he was
getting the best end of the bargain.
Of course he was, in a way, because his
method of dairying would never have
developed the earning capacity of the
animal in themanner thatmen familiar
with progressive dairying have done.
It was a good bargain for the cow, be
cause it transferred her to people that
knew how to feed her so as to per
mit a generous response at the pail,
and treat her yield in an intell1gent
manner so as to make its product com
mand the highest possible price. The
sale of this cow and her subsequent
earnings tells the story, in concrete
form, that there are dairymen and
alleged dairymen, and that the latter
have not sufficient gumption to make a

success of the business when oppor
tunity thrusts all the essentials of pros
perity upon them.

Tbell1'8atetot varlety of at,lee and elzee. Before
burlnll lIet our catalogue. Ask 70ur dealer for
"dam'.Woven Wire Fenoln. and Oate••
Did )'ou_our 8l<hlblt at tbe WORLD'8 FAm.

WRITEW.J. ADAM,Jollet, III.

-
. Faith, Hop. and Charlt,

are the essentials for a model Ohrlstlan. and
HEIGHT, STRENGTH and ELASTI(JI·
TY. for a model wire fence. In the first case,
Ohal'lty Is the greatest of the three and In
the otfier, Elasticlt,y, but It must be the gen
uine article In both cases. It reformers
could establ1sh a great mlll where ordinary
mortals could be run through and as
thoroughly fitted for good honest work as
the prOduct of our looms. what a Paradise
this world would be. For further particulars
In regard to fence, see small bllls.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian. M�
In "rltl,ul' to our l!o4'1ertll8l8pl_ laY JOU ..",

tt'�I" ." ...1'tI..mAnt In th.WA"'A". 'J'A'R1fWR..Send for onr late.t premium and olnbblnlUlt.

On Monday, at a meeting of the Chi
cago Produce Exchange, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, By the unjust and fraudu

lent sale of oleomargarine as pure
butter, the sale of genuine butter has
been greatly lessened and the dairy
men and farmers throughout the coun

try compelled to suffer serloua loss: and
Whereas, By a recent decision of the

Creamery Package Mn'fg Company,
DEPT. 8•••••• KANSAS CITY. MISSOURL

W. am, the Largest Btook in the West of

Enllnl. Ind Boilers,
from 1I to 76 hOlSe-power,

Feld Cookers,
oflllJ deahed oapaoity,

Crlamill Supplies, Etc.
oteve!')' description.

1\..ftIW ILLUSTltATED CATALOOUB
1� aDdSpecialquotations Preoof c:IJarp _

l1p....ht En.IDe&Bolle... u nap licatioa. • • • • ..]11.......... :reed Cook.
WilellWriting to till. AdTOi1llor, 10aH .., rOll laW tlielr .Ac1Tt, II tlill aper.
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Gossip About Stock.

I "Th� Black u. S. and Wilkes herd of Po

land-Chinas, owned by C. C. Keyt, Verdon,
Neb., has a new advertlaement in this issue

·that will especially interest breeders and

:rarmers :who desire a change of blood to

i¥lprove their stock.
"

Poland-China breeders should not over
,j,ok the swine breeders' institute, on Feb

ruary 5, and the ninth annual meeting of

,the stockholders of the Standard Poland

China Association, to be held at Maryville,
Mo., on February 6, 1895.
The FARMER' is In receipt of severalletters

tbqulring the names of breeders of Angus
;cattle and Shropshire, Southdown and

'�tswold sheep. Any breeders having
floh stock for sale will find it advanta-

jeons to advertise the same in the FARMER.

The second annualmeeting and Berkshire
breeders' matitute of the National Berk
shire Record Association will be held at

Bloomington, Ill., Wednesday and Thurs

day, February 18 and 14, 1895. Further
..ttBrticulars will be given by addressing
"Secretary E. K. Morris, Indianapolis, Ind.

The ninth annual meeting of the stock

)!olders of the Standard Poland-China

tllecord Association will be held in Mary
'ville, Mo., on Wednesday, February 6,1895,
and, pursu lnt to resolutions herotofore

:adopted, therewill be an institute session
iSf swine breeders the day before-February
5. A splendid program has been arranged.

r

J. R. Killough & Sons, Richmond. Kas.,
· \write that they have fifteen Polaud-Ohlna
'sows bred for spring hrrow, being selec
'tions of a type approximating perfection.
.Trade is good. Sold six males last week
'�and have a number of good boars, also some

nice gilts bred to Upright Wilkes, a son of

"J;he great George Wilkes, also fall pigs of
theWilkes strain for sale.

.; The KANSAS FARMER takes pleasure In

"calling the attention of its readers to the
'100 head of pedlzreed Poland-China swine
that will be ofi'ered by the well-known
Brown county, Kansas, breeder at public
sale on his farm, on Thursday, February
�.. 1895. By reference to Mr. Dowell's

·

advertisement elsewhere in this issue, the
· "eader will find some points pertaining to
.the breeding of the otrerings thatwill go to
-the highest bldder.. This:will be an oppor-

,
t�ity to select just what you may want to
re-enforcewith or found new herds. Write

"'for a copy of the sale catalogue and any
other information that you may desire at

�
the hand of Mr. Dowell. More will be

'given' concerning the otrerlngs, and In the
Imeantime keep in mind the date-Thurs

,.day, February 28, 18115.

The readers of the FARMER, esp6('ially
those engaged in breeding swine and desir
OUa of improving their herds or laying the
foundation for new ones, will do well to re

fer to the clearance combination sale "ad"
�of two of Brown county's succes�ful breed
�ers, Mr. J. A. Worley and Dan W. Evans.
, They will send a free catalogue, giVIng full
and complete information concerning their

· .p>mlng sale, whichwill be held at Fairview,
Brown county, Thursday, February 14, 1895.
Over eighty head, consisting of aged brood

'"\sows, yearlings and gUts, a major portion
of which have been bred to the best sires
1{n the West. Both herds have an indivld·
"ual make-up that is hard to beat. and no

where can one find better in the West.
More will be given next issue of the KAN
SAS FARMER, but don't forget to write for a

copy.of their free catalogue.
Mr. ehas. A. Cannon, proprietor of the

. Standard Pola.nd·China herd, at Harrison
ville, Cass county, Missouri, writes our

field man, Mr. Brush, and, among other
things, states that his herd is coming on

first-rate. The new hog-house is completed.
It i� eIghty feet long by twenty in width,
,ronts to the south, se"J'en-foot walls In
front and four in the rear. The interior is
divided into compartments or pens, twenty
two In number, eleven of which are 8x9

_..;:feet and the' other 8 x 8 feet. The south
wallis constructed mainly of folding doors
and windows, permitting light, air and sun

shine to be utilized. Two good-sized store

roo.ms and a big furnace stove for heat
takes up one end of the building. The idea

_
is to' stay by and comfortably provide for

.:�' the harem queens during farrowing time
and see that the youngsters do not get
chilleu in bad weather afterwards. I

';� The attention of our readers, especially
swine breeders and farmers, is called to
the combination sale of Messrs. Winter-

, scheidt Bros., of Horton, and M. C. Van
sell, of Muscotah, that will take place at
Horton, Kas., on Wednesday, February 18,
1895. About seventy head have been cata-

*' logued of as well-bred animals as can be
'I! found anywhere. Both firms are well

if, known and successful breeders. Mr. Henry
,i\ Schultz, of Horton, has consigned two ex

\J cellentrecorded Percheron stallions, a Ham
bletonian, extra good, coming four-year-old
gelding, and a span of low-down, blocky

� geldings, comhig five-year-olds, that will
go to the highest bidder. For further in
formation, write Winterscheldt Bros., Hor
ton, Kas., and reoelve by return mall a

q(,py of the sale catalogue. In next week's
Issue of the FA-RMBR a more detaUed de

scription of the ofi'erings will be given. As

this sale precedes the saleof Messrs. Evans
I

and Worley, whichwill be held.the follow

ing day, at Falrvie.w, eighteen miles north
west of Horton, on-the Rock Island, itwill
give intending buyers an opportunity to

select representatives from five of the best
herds In the West.

LANGSHANB.-Of the many breeds of

poultry nonewill show tn any better ad

vantage nor will give any better sat
Isfaction than the Black or White
LanR'Shan. They are to-day occupying a

"front seat," as will 'be witnessed by the
prizes awarded at the various poultry
shows, In the matter of style, size,
symmetry, uniformity of color, c3.rrlage
and individualmerit. The oldest breeder,
with most extensive yards, of these justly
celebrated fowls, is located at La Cygne,
Kas., and her name Is Mrs. L. M. Cozad. A
visit to this place, recently, revealed amost
beautiful display of the Black Langshans,
also White Langshans, and for choice

poultry they are, without exception, the
beSt lot of Langshans to be found anywhere
in the West. See heradvertisement on the
last page of this and ensuing Issues of the
KANSA.S �'ARMER, and write for particulars.
It will pay you, as poultry'raising is one of
the most profitable industries anyone can

engage in.

The first public reduction sale of pedi
greed Poland-China swine announced to
tako' place In Kansas duelng February is
that of the well-known Kansas breeder,
Mr. W. H. Wren, of Marion county The

otrerings will consist of about sixty head

consisting of bred aged brood sows. year
lings and youngsters belongtng to summer
and fall farrows of 1894. About twenty of
the older ones were sired by theWorld's
Fair prize-winner, Longfellow, Vs Tecum

seh, EI Capitan and Kansa�King. all hijrhly
bred and belonltlng to noted families. The
yearlinR'S and gilts are bred toWren's Me·
dlum 12887 S., that was sired by the noted

Happy Medium and out of Best of 1890 by
Young U. S. Best of 1890, and traces three
times to Tom Corwin 2d on his paternal
line and twice on the side of his dam. The
older sows have been bred to the very E'X

cellentCorwin White Face,alias R. G. Clip
per 9924, a .half brother to J. H. Sanders,
that won first In class and sweepstakes at
theWorld's Fair. His dam Is by Royalty,
that sired the noted boar, Free Trade. The
reader will find, on consulting Mr. Wren's
sale catalogue, that no better bred animals
are to be found In the West. nor sre there

any superiors as to oonformal ion or individ
uality. At least so says our live stock man,
Mr. Brush. He reports, too, a nioe lot of
broad-backl;ld, smooth-turned pigs of both

sexes, that are as yet too young to breed.
that were sired bv the line-bred Tecumseh

boar, Royal Short Stop 10887. and by the
aged and proven harem king, Kansas Kinl!'
8911. These will be sold in trios and small
herds, the individuals composing the same

notakin, whichwill give the farmer and Ilen
eral hog-raiser an opportunity to get, a start
of animals surely bred right and of the profit
able kind to raise.' Send at once for a copy
of Mr. Wren's catalogue, and keep In mind
the date, Thursday, February 7, 1895.

Inoubator Improvements.
The Peerless Incubater and Brooder Co.,

of Qunloy, Ill., have just hlsued their new

catalogue for the seaoon of 1895, which is

very attractive, full ofvaluable information
on poultry-raising, and gives a full descrip
tion of the many superior points of their
excellent machine.
During the short time that this company

has been in the field, they have brought out
some valuable improvements, whioh have
been the means of sending their maohine

rapidly to the front, and although in their

infancy, the" Peerless Incubators and
Brooders are fast 'oecoming the most pop
ular on tbe market.
One of their latest improvements is the

t.hermo rel!'ulatol'. which. is constructed on

liti:!i!ji!!aa!i!li!!aEi!i!�
the principle of a
t,hermometer, and I
is so accurate and Ipositive in its op-
9ration, that after!
being adjusted to ithe required tem- ,

pera ture. it will
'lot vary from tha.t ipoint and the en- I

l,ire hatch can be!
�!a:Z!ai2ii!i!i2ii!i!i2i� made successfully'
Wl�IlU(H tlle' USb uf a tlltlrmometer.
Owing to the principle on which this

regulator is construoted, it works equally
as well in the brooder, and poultrymen are

fast awakening to the fact that a perfect
regulator in the brooder is indispensablE'.
All of these machines are sold under a sub·
stantial and bu�iness .. like I!'uarnatee, and as

this company is abundBntly a�le to make
good all of their oblil!'ations. vou have the
assurance that a Peerless "Hatcher anel
Brooder will prove a satisfactory ami
profltable investment.
We advise all of our readers who are in

tf>rested to s�nd to the Peel'less Hatcher
and Brooder Co. for t�eir catalogue. lllir'Get up a. olub for KANSAS FAIUmR.

-. IIP.��;:��:�.tlon. With each copy wewI send
(ftat) a beautiful paintIng of New
Sweet Peas until the 500,000 have all
been called tor. Send a postal to-day.
W. Atlee Burpee� (lo" PbJlada.

AP P l E ����,:���r:ion��a�!:�I::aa�:
TREES �eISeYNurSeryco .• st.JOleph,Mo.
STRAW �tS!,�E:lrYkl:�.f�r:::!ii
1.000.000 plant. BERRY fruit plant8 at

tor oprlnll trade lowest prices.
nt 18115. 100 ...",Ietlel. Largelt PLANTSjlr()....ertl In tbA Weot. n"t. t ....e •

Address F. W. DIXON, Netawaka, Kansas.

Seed Corn. !
Ne .... NEBRASKA IRON-CLAD-m&<'le 80

bu.bell per acre In Nebraska In 1894. without Irrl
IlBUon. A orn.. hel ....een tbe we 'I-known Gnlden
Beauty and Earlv Yelln... Tlent. lIomple PBr. 10
o"nt·, oo,tP ..ld. Early Thompson Bnd King of
Earlles, 60 buebel. per "are, wltbont IrrIgation
In Nebra.Jra. Bend tor our new oatalogue.

421 WALNUT ST., KANSAS CITY, 1\[0.

Valuable Books Oheap.
-By a. special arrangement with the

publishers, we are able to offer to sub

aerlbers any of the following named
books at 10 per cent. less than the list
price. These are new, fresh books,
right up to the time, as is sufficiently
guaranteed when it is known that they
are put out by W. Atlee Burpee & Co.,
the famous Philadelphia. seedsmen.
Here is the list:

Prfu, p08tpaid.
"Th<> Beautiful Flower Garden.n A delight-

ful bo -k by an artist 50
"Injorious In=eets n A alnnble book..... .fiO
.. Bel=etten in Sped flrowlng.".... . . ... .. .. .. .10
..Onions for Profit, n A hand-book based on

modern methods . . .. .. .. .. ...... .. . ... .50
"Mannres: How to Make and How to Use

Them , fiO
" Celer:v for Profit nAn expose of modern

methods in �ro..ioll Cplery.... .... ...... .30
"AU Abnut Rweet Peas." Revi:led and en-

largAd edition .20
"Bow andWrat to Grow in a Kitchen Gar-

den of One Acre." ..

"The Poultry Yard: How to Furnish and
MRnaR:e It.... . , .. ; ..

..How to Grow CahbaJ!'Ps ani! (]anliflowprll."
"Root Orr·ps for Stock Ifeeding, and Bow.

to Grow Them... .. . . .. . ..

.. How to Chow Me'ons fnr Market." Com
piled from PrizA E<s·l!!_. " .. .... .. ...... .30

.. How to Grow Onions." With a chapter on
Growing b, Irrigatlon 30

"Pon"ieA. Poppies, and Sweet Pea8." A
bright booklet.. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .10

Six Thousand Square Miles of Wea1tAl.
The vast fertile valley.s of the two Indian

reservations in northeastern Utah, Boon t.o
be open to settlers comprIse about 8,500,000
acres of t.he flnest agricultural and grazing
lands. The direct line to Uintah and Un
compabgre reservat,ions is by the Union
Pacific system via Echo and Park City. E.
L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A., U. P. system,
Omn,hR. Neb.

FRUIT AND
FORESr TREEI

Gral!." Vin ..... tlmall l!·ruit.. 8brubl
and II"""". "AmpleOrder �o J: IlUO

&:l���"o���e'l!��:!��IA��u���
lI!!u.l. ""nt to anl add..... In the
United SteteR, eJ:pr81111 Jlrepald. tnr'7;
on ...balf ot above II 88 PAge wbol...
8818 c8taJollU8and "How to frow eve,...

::"�'d.·�n::.e\vorrd'l�e�:ir.h�":!
dl""ounte for eArb ord.... �Ad .. reM.
l!lckEr National Nurser:v Co., EIBID, m.

Doubtful Seeds alone. The best
lire easy to get, and cost no
more. Ask YOUl' dealer for

FERRY'S
SEEDS

Alway8 t.he best. Known
everywhere, Ferry'8 Seed
Allnual for 18\)5 tells you

what, how, arul when to plant.
Sent Free. Get It. Address

D. M. FERRY & CO., ;.
Detroit, Mich.

Matthews & New Universal Garden Tools
lIIille BtyleL' TIioUl&ll41 ill 0'11.

AlII Piol

co.aan"rmtr�'m�!.
�

.

MAN �l��:::d';'b���a�� p��� t,,:rnl��ly��r�u���nt
BRO"'N BROS. CO., Nurserymen, Chicago.

When YOlIPlant potatoes, Tonwant to crop, not. spn.rinll"ly but bountifully. Thllt Is
eternally rilJht. You cannot .et bi_ potato ),lellls 11'0111 poor sced, but when you plant
Salzer'S Pedhrrce Potatoes, potatoes brimful of lIew blood. new lite, new vlll'or and "'e.
mendous yleldinll' qualities, you can eount on e)'ollpinlJ enormouslyevel'Y time.

The Editor of tile Roral NewYorlter .lycII to one ofour early sorts,wl.lch he teated,
II. yield of '742 bushels pcr acre, and our catn.lolI'oe nalllCI!! IIcores offal'mel's who rellort

yields fl'om 400 to 1,200 per acre. One fa1'I11"" sold II. loall f"om olle of Salzer'lI early
potato 80l·t8 forty days Irom the day of plantinlr. at $1.60 per lIulOhel. That 1111.),"" .

.

$300 FOR A NEW NAIUE.
.. ,

That III whllt we pay for a Bultable Dallle fOl' Ollr ne'Y 00t8, from whlcb oyer

:SOO farmer8 who tellted it in 1894, claIm 201) bu�helll can be II"I'own lIer acre.

GRASSES AND CLOVERS FOR llIEADOWS.
Ln.r.est II'rowerll in the world of Gl'U�1O nnll Clover

Seeds, Oat8, \\'heat, BariC)', Corn, etc.-all dirt obeapl
VEGETABLEl'I.

ThIs Is Rnother of our 8pecik)ltles, especially splen.
did �'arlctie!l "r cubbnll'e, pens, tOlllatoe8,corn, radl8h
nnd onions. 'Ve al'e the larll'cstlJ1'owers ofouion seed,
hence our low 1>1'lcC8. If yon want early velJetablea,
10 to 20 dll�'''' ••hcad of Y0111' nelll'lIbol'S, plant Salzer'.
Seeds I 31i pk"!!. Early Vell"etablo Novdt!es, postpaid,
St. Special wholesale prlcell to IUarket Go.rdenera.
Send 2c. for same.

Now, tben, for 1893, we willmall npon receipt of.
lie. pOllta_e, our llJamllloth Seed &; PlantCatalo.ue.

,
6c.·' .. catllloa& pklJ 14 Day RadishSeed,

10c, " " " .. 1!!1300 Prize Name Oatllo
13c. "" Prize DanversOnion Meed
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QOMBAULT·S
wheneTer theJ dellre anJ information In'reprd to

.•
Iioir. or lame anlmall, and thus _lIt us In malting C tthll department one of the InterestllllJ features of . auSICthe K.ANBAB FAlUUIR. GITe l1li8, oolor and sex of 'i
animal, stating l:rmptoms IICCuratel:r. of how 101llJ ..'
ataodllllJ, and what treatment, If anJ, baa been re-

B IaortAid to. AU replies throlllJh thll ool�n are free. a sam80metlDies partlea write us requeltIIIIJ a repl:r bJ
lpaD, and'then It oeUes to be a publIc benellt. SUoh '

,"uestemUlt be aooompanied b:r a f". of one dol- . llar.lpeed, D4 rulUtI c:.rt
lar. Ln order to reoeln a prompt replJ, all letten TIl. 1IaftI� Be•• BLISTE. eT8rUled. Take.
ror thisdepartment should be addre_d direct to.our the placie of all llnlmenta for mlfd or eeTerQ__actloJi.
Veterlnar:r Editor, DB. S. O. OBB, Manhattan, KM. I18monl au Bunohee or Blemlshe. eocm

.

Bortle.

�.
'.

L1 �r.nJrQ.S'p,r�I�.Jl.�"bt9l
DIFFICULT BREATHING IN COW·-hI 1�:,"".'r!'�-::'to�:u\l':JOt,.,':t=���

have a cow that has trouble in breat - IBn,"expreu.a�ep"d."'lthtuIl4Ireott:o�
ing. She eats well and is in fair flesh, for I.. -' _d tor deaortptlve,OIrculan..
though not as good as other cows are

rmI LAWBlINOJIoWILLLUlS CO.. ,(llenland 0.

on the same feed, but' she makes a noise
like a person snoring. I cannot tell
how long she has been ailing,' as I just
bought her lately. A. G.
Richland, Kas.
Answer.-It will require an examina

tion or else a more complete' descrip
tion of the case to enable anyone to

determine what is the maiter with
your cow. There may be some abnor
mal growth, as a tumor, in one of her
nostrils, or there may be enlargement
of some of the glands about her throat.
As either of these may be the result of
tuberculosis, an incurable and a trans
missible disease, it wUl pay you tohave
your cow examined by a competent
veterinarian before it is too late.

WORMS IN DOG-BOAR AILING.-(l)
I have a bull-terrier bitch that was

spayed at ten months. She has never

been able to urtnk milk, either sweet
or sour. or est fat meat without vomit
ing. She has a voracious appetite and
never seems to get enough to eat. For
more than a yesr she has occasionally
been passing balls of worms about half
an inch long. flat, and white in color.
Sometimes 1 can relieve her for a few
days by giving injections of salt and
water. When she was troubled last
time a very long white worm came

and broke off. (2) I also have an Eng
lish Berkshire boar, about ten months
old, that sometimes passes blood from
his nostrils. When he gets up in the
morning he blows out something that
looks like matter and blood. This
does not bappen every morning. Some
times it will not show for several days.
Neola, Kas. N. J. R.

An$Wer.-(l) It seems your dog is
infected with both the tape-worm and
the round worms, and it will probably
require some care and perseverance to
get rid of them. First, let the dog fast
for twenty-four hours, tben give one

drachm of areca nut powdered and
mixed with a tablespoonful of sweet
ened milk; four hours later give two

tablespoonfuls of castor oil, and when
this has operated give the following:
Oil of male-shield fern, 20 drops; olive
oil, 1 table�poonful; mix and give at
one dose. In about two days after, if
no diarrhea exists, give two table
spoonfuls of castor oil and ten drops of
turpentine. Repeat the whole treat
ment in about three weeks. (2) Your
hog evidently has an abscess of some

kind in the nasal chambers. Only an

examination will determine what it is,
and what line of treatment to adopt.

J . FERGUSON,'
.
K�nss.s Oity, MO,

·1 will EXCHANGE for young CAT'rLE,
.

J:

KENTUCKY.BRED .' MAMMOTH JACKS;:,
and .Jennets, or wni sen' on long time at 6 per cent. with approved security.

Calion or addresa

JAMES C. S'TONE, Jr., Leavenworth, Ka8.

IHitch
A Horse To ,A �

Hoe�'It's the up-to-date way of cultivating ground.
But be sure and hitch him to the ,/

"PLANET JR." .9kkL HORSE HOEANDCULTIVATO�
Light, strong and easily controlled by convenient levers. Has separate parts ,.

doing close hoeing, furrowllig, or ordinary cultfvutlng. Our free-f"or-all catalogu�
tells all about it. 8. L. ALLEN &; CO.. Pblladelphla, Pa.·

'

about steady. The top was 14.2& aiul the bulk
ot sales were 1S.95®4.15. against 14.20 tor top
and 1B3.95@4.10 for bulk Saturday. The tollow
Ing are represenfatlve Bales:
60 •.. 848 II.2� '10•• 836 14.20 80 885 SUO
80 291 4.15 '81 28t 4.13 83 147 4.15
74 2·1.� 4.111 83 803 4.15 1'>7 276 4.10
75 247 4.10 86 248 4.10 70 287 4.10
130 236 4.03 '69 274 4.0� 60 281 4.05
57 281 4.05 lIO .. _2M 4.U2� 85 201 4.00
711 2711 4.00 83 286 ...00 2 uao 4.00
76 211 8.95 88 228 8.95 61. .. 228 8.95
61 281 3.95 83 217 8.9.; 61 201 8.95
24 258 S.9.'1 81 224 8.95 89 2()1· 8.90
89 2l!1 8.90 MI 221 8.90 83.;.20� 8.90
49 214 8.85 21 �12 8.85 78 198 &80
51 180 8.80 lIO._.181 8.7.; 88 174 8.15
10 182 S.15 8lI 167 8.8j 10 102 8.80
8 163 &60 88 172 8.60 fiB 148 8.,,5
7 H4 8.5:; 186 140 8.110 8 148 8.50
12 130 8.43 83 1�8 8.45 lU ••• 121 8.40
6 140 8.35 4 180 8.8; 8... 120 8.25
Sheep-Reoeipts sinceSaturday ,8,851; shipped

Saturday, 473. The market was unohanged.
The tollowing are representative sales:
6 Iambs 66 !8.80 I 62 lambs 75 13.80
48 mut U5 8.10 86 mut 83 8.10

Feeders Attention!, �.

;,,�,

WHAT ARE YOU DOINC?
FEEDINC WH.EAT INSTEAD OF CORN?
EXPECT. TO MAKE A HATFUL OF MONEY?

We hope JOU will and to help JOu do It we 01ler a frlendl:r word of _rnlnl. Those who know, tar
wheat fed to farm anlmala actau an utrln.ent, and caules cono$lpatlonl therefore something elae.m_
be oomblDed with the whe.t to OTOroome thll dlllloultJ. You cannot put on lIeoh .nd tat unl... ,tie
dlgeltlTe OJ1llUl. are In a health:r oondltlon, 'so that the food oan be'euUy and properly _Imll�
ThlB ean be _ured bJ feedllllJ,an article thet·l. not onb a natural food but also a regulator of &he !IJiIo
tem. If you will feed OLD· PRooBt;S GJlOUND LINSEBD C.KE (OlL MBAL) :rou wlll lind UIa
your anlmalllwill eat more wheat, grow falter, take on lIelh and fat faster, I<eep In good health,-lIIId �t
moneJ In JOur pocket. Bog feedera partloularl:r Ihould give heed to these IlIIJgeltlonl.

•

For prloel and further partloularB, addre.. ,.

()hloago Grain and Provlllioll.l.
.

Ja�. 21. lopen'd IHlgh'stILow'BtICloSlng
Wh't-Jan..... 58" f.8" I 68� 58"

May.... 57" 57" 111'>" 55"
July.... MI� 58� 116� 116�

Corn- Jan. .... 4H6 44" 44�' 48�
May.... 47� 47�' 46� 4,,�
July.... 46� 46� 45� 4;�

Oats- Jan..... 27� 28" 27� 27�
May.... 80� 8O� 28" 29�
July.... 30 80' 29" 29"

Pork-Jan..... 11 0.; 11 05 10 85 10 81
May.... 11 40 11 40 11 10 11 10
July.... 11 47� 11 47� 11 47� 11 41�

Lnrd- Jan..... 8 n2� 6 67� 6 02� 6 51�
May.... 6 77� 8 80 8 72� 6 70

Rlbs- Jan..... 5 50 6 60 5 50 II 50
May.... 6 80 5 80 II 87� 5 61�

TOPEKA LINSEED 91L WORKS, Topeka, Kan�a.�

THE UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO:.
(Conllolldated in 1865.) The llU'geat lin ltock marl<et In the world. The oenter of the bUlIn_

:����=�hIOh the ,fOOd produots an.d Ulanufacture. of everJ department of the lin IJtocI< IndUWT
Accommod..tlDJr capacity: 50,000 cattle. 100.000 hogs, 30.000 IIheep. 5,000 borM.
The entire rallwa:r ':rltem of Middle and W..tern Amerloa center bere, renderlnll the Union S&o.oI<

Yardl.the mOlt acoeHlble point In the countl"J. The oapaclt:r of the Jard., the facilities for unloadl...
feeding and relhlpDlng are unlimited. Packing hoa.es located bere, togetnerwith a large bank _I;and eome one hundred dltrerent oommlaeloD IIrml, who bave had Jears of e%perlenoe In the bUIll
allo an armJ of Butern bu:ren, IOlurea thll to be the best market In tbe whole oountrl. T

-

..
atrletly a eaah market. Bach shipper or o ...ner II f.unlohed ...Ith a .eparate Jard or peu for'ihe
safe I<eeplng, feedlnK and watering of hll _ck. with but one oharge of :rardsge during the entire tim"
hi••tool< remains on the market. Ba:ren from all paTts of the oountr:r are oobtlnual1:r In thII marke' for
the purchase of ItoOI< cattle, ItoOI< hogl and Iheep. Shipper .hould ul< oommll�lon firms for dlreo& ,Ill-
formation oonoernlng Chicago markets. ,...

The Greateet Horae Market in America, the Dexter Park Horae Exchange.
.

N. THAYER, JOBN B. SBERlIItAN GEO. T. WILLIAlIIDI,
Pn>lldent. Vloe Prelldentaod Gen. :Manllll8r. Secreta�andT_.

J. O. DENISON. JAS. B. ASBBYt D. G. GRAY, '"
A.aII't Beoretar:r and ...'t TNalurer. General I!uperlntendent. A.aII't Superlntend'nt.

Kansall ()lty Gralno
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 21.-Wheat by sample

was a little lower than Saturday. There was a
talr demand tor samples and a sale or 22,OJO
bushels No.2 hard wheat.out ot store at 02�0
was made. Offerings were very smalL
Receipts ot wheat to-day, 16 oars; a year ago,

94 cars.
Car lots by sample ou traok. Kausas City, at.

the close were quoted nominally as follows: No.
2hard, &2�@l)3�c;No.3 hard, 520: NO.4 hard. 510;
rejected, 48;m500; No. 2 red, 62!4@5So: No. 8
red, 51�@520; No.4 red, 51c; rejeoted,48®490.
Corn was offered rather freely and was abou'

�c lower as a rule, with a tair demand at the
decline.
Receipts ot corn to-day, 48 cars; a year ago,

103 cars.
Sales by sample on traok, Kansas City: No. II

mixed corn, 13 oars 38�o, 7 cars 380;
No. 8 mixed. nominally 380; No. 4 mixed,
nominally 37�o; ,No.2 white, 2 oars 400, D oars

39�0, 2 oars 39�c; No. 3 white, 1 oar 8Il�o, I oar
390.
Oats were in fair demand at unohanged

prices.
Receipts of oats to-day, 18 oars; a year ago.

27 oars.
Sales by sample on traok at Kansas City:

No.·2 mixed oats, 2 oars 29�0, 5 cars 3Uc;
No.3. nominally 28�@29c; No.4, nominally
28c; No. 2 white oats, nominally 82�@32�0;
No.3 white, nominally 31@32o.
Hay-Receipts, i6 cars; market dull andlower.

Timothy, tanoy, �10.00: oholce,$9.00®9 nO; No. I,
$8.00:/bB.lIO; olover mixed, $;.f>O:/bB.OO: low grade,
$6.00®7.50; tanoy prairie, $8.50; oholce. $7.00
@7.50; No.1, $6.0J®6.50; No. 2, 115.00@6.IiO;
packing hay, $8.50®4.50.

FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH SwEEP.

The KansasCity StockYard�
are the most complete and commodious in the West,' #,:

and second largest In the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South
west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample
facilities for receiving and reshipping stock.

Oattle an'l
calTe•. Sheep. H����d OlIn.

-O-m-C-la-l-Be-C-e-:t.:-�II-,:...-1-8-9-4-.-..-.-
-

..-.-..
-

..-.-.. -1.-7-72-,-3,4-3- -2-,5-4-7,-0-77- -3-8-9,-5G-5- 44,237 107,19"
SlalllJhtered In CltJ...... 009.646 2,050.784 as7,�70
8o1d to feedera............ 8�,181 11,400 69,816
8o1d to shljlPlln...... "'9.005. 'S8,1116 46,780
Total Bold In KilnllBs City. 1891 1,677,792 2,530,896 303,116

HOI"

28.903

CHARCES: YARDAGil, Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head j Sheep. I
cents per head. HAY, ,1 per 100 lbs. j BRAN, ,1 per 100 lbs.; CORN, ,1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RIOHARDSON, H. P. CHILD, EUGENE BUS'1'l

Gener.1 Manager. Seoretary and Trea8urer. As,htant Gen. Manager. Gen. Superlntenden&'

The "Eclipse" Sweep Feed MiltKansas Olty Live !!tock.
K.\NSAB CITY. Jan. 21.-Cattle-Recelpts,

slnoe Saturday, 4.334: calves, 62; shipped Sat
urday, 2,401; calves, 201. The general market
was steady: good cows strong, The followinll
ere representative sales:

.

DRES9ED BEEF AND lIIXPORT STEERS.
20 1,408 1&4.45 61. 1,397 1&4.45
19 1,319 4.26 6 1,223 4.23
2'2 1,223 4.15 118 1,3j() 4.15
13 1,169 4.10 41. 1,�26 4.05
14 1,243 4.00 16 1,160 4.00
34 :.1,208 4.00 8 1,26 3.90
29 1,171 3.70 12 1.041 3.00
12 915 3.30 6 1,216 8.10

WIiISTERN STEERS.
11 1,078 $8.35 I

WESTERN cows.
44 Utah..... 850 2.711 I

cows AND HEIFERS,
2; h't'd .. :.l,173 :U.35 1. 920 fUO

�2...... 912 3.40 I.... 560 3.35

J 910 3.13 14 96U 3.15
.......... 1,102 3.10 3 1,223 3.10

4V· 280 3.10 16 02� 3.05

2...... 188 3.00 tJ 1,07a 3.00

6Q
1,130 2.9� 9.... .. 900 2.90

15 6B! 28, 6 1.013 2.85

1-" 802 2.77� 2 1,0.,0 2.75
0 800 2.75 10 35U 2,80

TEXA� AND INDIAN STEERS.

� menl. ... 1,007 $:1.60 ,44 meal. 1,09; $3.61
meaL... 960 3.40 ,103 meal. 1,075 8.56

TEXAS AND ;INDIAN cows.

1� real. 1,200 $2.7;; 'I 1 meal.... 880 $2.75
�6

ed 986 2.50 ·33gr mill 2.1;
gr 680 1.67� 6 gr 671 1.25

11' STOCKII� AND FJIl�DEBS.

21" 1,1T� $8.80

\
2 1.175 $8.�

22
976 8.40 tyro 780 3.25

8
• .. :·,I.lll11' .8.85. 4 -'1'�! 8.20

.......... GS6 8.20 1IfT ; 75a 3.20
a!I°g,S-Reoeiptellinoe Saturday, 6,381; shipped
_t�rda7; !l47. _Th•.marke� lIas jluMl$ ,a1;l.ll

Ean.all Olty Produce.
KANBASCITY, Jan 21.-Eggs-Reoelpts light;

demand small; the market Is dull and un

ohanged: striotly fresh, 150.
Poultry-Receipts llght: market for ohlck

ens 18 quiet 'and weak; hens,50; ml%ed springs,
6�c: small, 6@6�o: roosters, 12�@150; dressed
ohiokens, 5@6�0. Turkeys, weak; old gobblers,
40; young, 4�0; mixed,50; hens, 1I�0; dressed
turkeys, dull. 5®6�0. Duoks, firm, 6�@60.
Geese, plentltul, dull, 5@6�0. Pigeons, dull, 750
per doz.
Butter-Receipts large; stocks aooumulat

ing: market Is very dull: extra tllnoy separa
tor, 220; fancy, 19@2Oo; fai.r,lSc; dairy, fanoy.
16@100; talr, 13®Ho: fancy roll, 12@j150; fair
roll. 10�@lIo; paoklng, dull,7@8c; old. 6@6c.
Frult-Apples, reoelpts light; supply small;

the market 18 very firm; standard paoked
range trom $2.50®3.00 per bbl.; others,
$2.25@2.lIO: fanoy stand, $8.25@S.50; Jennetlngs,
Il.lIO@2.25 per bbL Lemons. 'weak, 1B3.00®4.2S.
Oranges, plentiful, weak; Mexloan, 12.50@2. 75;
Callfornlas, seedlings, 12,6!1@2.75; navals, $2.90
@S.OO; Florida. $3.00; frosted, 500:WS'WJ; tanga
rines, $2.25®2,lIO. Cranberries, firm: 'Cape Cod,
110.00�1J.00 per bbl.; Jersey. �10,01l@10.50.
Vegetables-Potatoes. receipts light: market

talrly active, unchanged: ordinary kinds, com
mCln, 45@550 per bu.; sweet potatoes, red, l.i@
200 per bu.; yellow, 25@30o per bU.; Utah and
Colorado.oholoe.55®600 per bu. Cabbage plentl
tul, market firm, $1.25 per 100; Miohlgan,I2•.00@
30.00 per ton. Caullftower, small, 43®6Jo per
doz.; large, 750 per doz.

Tblo mill grlndl ear oorn, ne .... dry or damp; shelled corn. alone or ml%ed ...Ith other grain for ohop
feed, wbeat. oat-. eto , and 10 80 arranged that the Interior parts of the mill revolve with th.
revolution. of the team and the po ...er II applied directly to the grinding parte, thareb:r mak·
Inl the drat, Ter:rIlKht. The IIneotmlll for lile moneJ on the mBrlr.e�

y

G.
W\�-:::;-�� nelU'Topeka. Dr. H.W.RobJ. STATION A.

."



The North Kansas Poultry Show.
The third annual exhibition of the

North Kansas Poultry Club was held

at Atchison, Kas., from January 1 to 6,
inclusive, and was a well-merited sue

cess, About 650 birds were in the ex

hibit, including those on sale. The
chicken show was a very strong one

and fully up to the standard require
ments of the modern American fancier,
'ranking, according' to the judgment of
the writer, as to strength and indi
vidual merit in the more useful and

profitable varieties about as follows:
Barred Plymouth Rocks, S. C. B. Leg
horns, Light Brahmas, S" L. Wyan
dottes, Black Langshans, White

Plymouths, Indian Games, S. S. Ham

burgs, B. B. Red Games, etc. There
were no representatives of "ye olden
time" and historical goose, nor of his
less sedate aquatic relation, the duck.
This feature of the exhibit reminded
one of the traditional red man that
tried to imitate his white brother,
using a single feather for a pillow.
But two representatives of the native
American bird, the turkey, were on

exhibition, and they were not scored
for prizes, as they arrived too late for
entry. Mr. Henry Shaw, of Potter]
Kas., owned them, and right gOO<1
specimens they were.

In the Plymouth Rock class, among
others that exhibted very excellent
birds Wa.8 Emery S. Streator, of Den
tonville, Kas., who, the reader will see
on reference to the highest score list,
ranked up well but was cut two points
on weight. This question of weight,
we think, needs some modification in
its application in scoring, believing, as
we do, that a bird made over-fat in
order to reach the standard in weight
is not always conducive to the best re

sults as a breeder afterwards. Every
fancier takes due regard as to size, but
there is a marked difference between
size and weight. If a bird is not up to
a stande.rd size and lacks generally or
specifically in some important score

scale points, why, cut, of course, but if
he has the size and growth, without
both internal and external fat, give the
breeder' some chance for his honest
endeavors from a successful breeder's
standpoint. The shows generally fol
low close after the moulting season,
whereas, if the show came later on,
the breeder could get his birds up in
flesh and not fat, so that he could
more successfully compete in weight
with his more ambitious and less care

ful competitor. Fertility and then
profit should, we think, be the aim of
the breeder who is in the business to

stay, but somehow the decision is often
reversed - profit first and fertility
afterwards.
By Thursday morning, the 3d, the

judges, Mr. F. W. Hitchcock, of Green
leaf, Kas., and Mr. Theodore Hewes, of
Trenton, Mo., had finished up the
score, the awards placed and made

known, so that the visitor of Thursday,
Friday and Saturday had an open field
for taking notes and comparing his
favorites with the ideal' of the expert
judge. The highest score in class and
awards were as follows:

• I

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

C. M. Silver, Iatan, Mo., eight scored.
Cookerel 9OX, pullet 92, pen 181U. Won
second on cookerel.
J. T. Ayers, Atchison, Kas .• ten scored.

Hen 90, cockerel 92X, pullet 91�, pen 183X.
Won third on pen.
J. W. Werner, Greenleaf, Kas., five

seored. Hen 93%" cockerel 93, pullet 93U,pen
185%. Won first on hen, second on cock

erel, first on pullet, third on pullet and first
on pen.
C. W. Baster, Concordia, Kas., three

scored. Cock 811, hen 91. Won second on

cock, third on hen.
Emery S. Streator, bentonville, Kas., six

scored. Cockerel 91U, pullet 92, pen 182,%.
W. J. Vance. Atchison, Kas., thirteen

scored. Cock 90, hen 92%" cockerel 92,
pullet 92)4', pen 183%'. Won first on cock,
third on cock, second on hen.
L. W. Baldwin, Independence, Mo.,

thirteen scored. Cocil:erel92U, pullet 92%"
pen 184 7·20.

BINGLE-COMBED BROWN LEGHOUNS.

James Qurollo, Kearney, Mo., ten scored.
Hen 94)4', cockerel 943(, pullet 94Jq', pen
1883-25. Won second on hen, first arid third
on cockerel, second and third on pullet,
first and third on pen.
W. J. Vance, Atchison, Kas., twenty-one

scored. Hen 94, cockerel 93%" pullet 94)4',
pen 187)4'. Won third on hen, second on

cockerel, first·on pullet.
S. G. Sprague, Atchison, Kas., two

scored. Hen 94U. Won first on hen.
C. A. Sparks, North Topeka, Kas., eleven

scored. Hen 91�, cockerel 92, pullet 947,j',
pen 1854·5. Won first on pullet.

LIGHT DRAHMAS.

D. A. Benjamine" Effingham, .i{as., four
scored. Cockerel 91)4', pullet 94%" pen 183%.
H. B. Challis, Atchison, Kas., twenty

scored. Cock 94. hen 94. cockereI9S%" pul
let 95)ji, pen 188U. Won first on cock, first

,

I II
,

and lecond on hen, second and third on

cockerel, first second and third on pullet,
first and second on pen. In the flock of

thirty-seven birds OD sale a lienwon second.

C. C. Roberts, Stewartsville, Mo., seven

scored. Hen 94)4', pullet 94X, pen 187�.
Won first on cockerel, third on pen.

SILVBR-LACED WYANDOTTES.

E. T. Powell, Everes't, Kas.. eleven
scored. Cook 89�, hen 9O�, .cockerel 91,
pullet 92�, pen' 182 4-5. Won second on

cock, third on hen, first and second on pul
let. first on pen.
J. I. Scott, Good Intent, Kas., five scored.

Cockerel 9OX, pullet 91. Won second on

cockerel.
J. T. Ayers, Atchison. Kas., five scored.

Hen 91>{. cockerel 9OU, pullet 89, pen
180 1-10. Won first on hen; first on cock
erel.

, P. W. Seip, Atchison, Kas., eleven
scored. Hen 91�, cockerel 89U, pullet 92,
pen 180 4-5. Won first on hen" third on

pullet, second on pen.
Ayers and Seip tied on hen.

BLACK LANGSHANB.
A. M. Ellsworth, Effingham, Kas!, five

scored. Cookerel 9S, pullet 9S34. Won
third on Cockerel, third on pullet.
O. B. Truaxj Atohlsou, Kas., five scored.

Cockerel IlS}1, pullet 92}1. Won second on

cockerel, second on pen.
Paul Clute, Atohison, Kas .. six scored.

Hen 98.J.:J'. cockerel 94%,. pullet 94. Won
first on cockerel, second on hen and first on
pen.
S. G. Sprague, Atchison, Kas .• twenty

five scored. Cock 92�. hen 95, cockerel86J�,
Won first on cock, first and third on hen,
first and third on pen. Tied on pen,

WHITE l'LYMOUTH ROCKS.

C. M. SUer, Iatan, Mo., flvescored. Cock
erel 98U, pullet 95�. pen 1874-5. Wen
first on cockerel, first and third on pullet
and first on pen.
W. C. Alexander, Everest. Kas .• five

scored. Cockerel91, pullet 9S, pen 18SJ�.
Won second on pen.
G. H. T. Shaefor, Atchison, Kas., six

scored. Pullet 95. pen 182%,. Won second on

pullet and third on pen.
W. Worner, Geary City, Kas., four

sccred. Cockerel 98. Won second and third
on cockerel.

INDIAN GAMES.

W. V. Church, Marion, Kas., four scored.
Hen 92, pullet 9S)4'.

'

E. A. Haslet. Atchison, Kas .• twenty-tw»
scored. Cock 1)5, hen 95, cockerel 94, pullet
95. Won first, second and third on cock,
first, second and third on hen, first, second
and thirdon cockerel, first, second and third
on pullet, first and second on pen.

SILVER-SPANGLED HAMBURGS.

Emery S. Streator, Dentonville, Kas .• six
scored. Hen 901�. cockerel 91, pullet 1)2.
Won first on cockerel, third on pullet and
first on pen.
Ira S. Barth, Atohison, Kas., four scored.

Cook 112, cockerel 897,j'. Won first on cock,
second on cockerel, first on pullet and first
on trio.
M. W. Grodiger, Cummings, Kas., three

scored. Hen 91, pullet 92. Won first on
hen, second on pullet.

BROWN-BRBASTED RED GAMES.

Clarance Haslet, Atchison, Kas., fI vc
scored. Cock 98, hen 9S. cockerel 9272', pul
let 93%,. Won first on cock, first and sec

ond on hen, second on cockerel, first on
pullet.
Mrs. A. Zahn, Atchison. Kas., three

scored. Cockerel 94, pullet 9SX. Won first
on cockerel, second and third on pullet, first
on trio.
Ray Holland, Atchison, Kas., one scored.

(Disqualified) .

WHITE WYANDOTTES.

P. W. Seys, Atchison, Kas., five scored.
Cock 9S�, hen 94. cockerel 9S,.pullet 92.
pen 186�. Won first on cock. first and
second on hen, first on cockerelJ first, sec
ond and third on pullet, first ana second on

pen.
BINGLE-COMBED WHITE LEGHOUNS.

E. C. Worden,' Auburn, Neb., three
scol'l)(l. Hen 9272', cockerel 93. pullet 947,j'.
Won first on hen, first on cockerel, first on
pullet and :first on trio.

WHITE-CRESTED BLACK POLISH •

R. H. Cropper, 'Washington, Kas., four
scored. Shown and on sale.

ROBE-COMBED BROWN I.I!GHORNS.

E. T. Powell, Everest, Kas., five scored.
CockerelIJ1)4'. pullet 94. Won first on cock
erel, first, second and third on pullet.

HOUDANS.

H. E. Shumway. Atchison. Kas., two
scored. Cockerel 92, pullet U3X. Won first
on cockerel, first on pullet.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS.

H. W. Davy, Atchison, Kas., on sale.
WHITB-FACED BLACK SPANISH.

Chas. Pautle, Atchison, Kas., twoscored.
Cock IlSX. Won first and second on cock·
erel.

BUFF l'LYMOUTII ROCBS.

L. W. Baldwin, Independence, Mo .• five
scored. Cockerel U1�.
Chas. Pautle, Atchison, Kas., three

scored.
Henry Shaw, Potter, Kas., three scored.

Pullet liS.
BUFF COCHINS.

W. C. Alexander, Everest, Kas., eight
scored. Cock 9S, hen 98U. cockerel 811X.
pullet 9S. Won first on cock, first, second
and third on hen, second on cockerel. first
and second on pullet, first on pen.

GOLDEN WYANDO'f'fES.

W. A. Doolittle, Sabetha. Kas.,
scored. Cockerel 91.l11, pullet 1l2X.

BLUE IRISH PIT GAME.

Eugene Smith, Atchison, Kas:, one

scored. Won second on cock.
GOLDBN SEBBIGHT BANTA�IS.

Miss Alma Siler, Iatan. Mo., seven scored.
Cockerel 90, pullet 9S. Won first on cock
erel, first, second and third on pullet.

Kansas Economy Hot Water Incnbator
received lint premium at the Kansae State fair at
Wichita In 1891. It hRII batched 0& per cent, In new

bands thl. season. It I. taking tbe lead everywbere.
Prices to suit tbe times. Illustrated catalogue of
Incubators, brooders. oook tables and Ironing board
sent free to any addre... JACOB YOST,

Lock Box 100, ArkansRII City. Ku.

,

'INCUBATORS .BROODERS
BrooderSonl 15. Best&Oheapest
for raiSing ch1cks. 40 1st Premiums
'OOOTestlnionlais. Send forOat·l·g.

,

O. S. SINGER. Box Z Cardlnaton. O.

BUFF COCIlIN BANTAMS.

D. A. Benjamine, Eflingham, Kas., two
scored, Cock 93, hen 91X'.

WHITE BANTAMS.
•

Ray Holland, Atchison, Kas., three
scored. Won first on cock, ,first and second
on pullet.

GAMES.

Gene Smith and M. Greene. of Atcbison,
exhibited games. Mr. Smith won secona
on game hen. On Claborn Pits Mr. Green
won second en cockerel and first on pullet.
On B. B. Pits Mr. Green won :first on cock
erel, first on Irish Spangle cock. first on

pen of B. P. Game, first on Irish Gray hen
and second on Pile Game hen.

At the annual meeting held on Fri
day evening, officers for the club were

elected for the ensuing year, as follows:
, President. W. J. Vance. of Atchison;
First Vice President, J. W.Werner, qf
Greenleaf; Second Vice President; H.
B. Challis, of Atchison; Third Vice
President, C. M. Siler, of Iatan, EX7-
ecutive committee, E. A. Haslet. of
Atchison; E. F. Powell, of Everest: B.
F. Clark, of Stewartsyille, Mo.; J. W.
Steele, of Atchison; Emery S. Streator,
of Dentonville. Secretary. ,T, G.
Sprague; Treasurer, H. E. Shumway.

W. P. BRUSH.I!!J

INCUBATORS SBI1i::or;�m��
M09tPcrrcot Maohlncs,nCRt Alatorinl
RUri Workma.ullhill. L.o\\'e"t LII •

Prfce. Our Tbermo.Ueaullltur III
"9 accurate a! a Thermometer. Selld
411. Cor largo lIIuB. Catalogue. Telb all
,bout It.. Hlgb Class poullry and Rgglt.

.Iearlniartefa for Pou't�l. S!p'�lles.1·�:jU:C:j�:.l�t�IQ�j';;�:���.. t\1iiiii'Siiii;;�ttr

IT :BEATS THEM: A:r.....:r..... I
--THE lMPROVED--

I·
lEW P��E CITALOBUE
AND QUID. to Po�rJ Ballen tor 189G.
Contalri. over1110 fine iUustratlons sho...
ing a pboto of the larllelt benner, In tbe
..elt. GIV88 bettt plans forponltr, bouae., HATeHER A
lure remedlee8nd recipell for all dt88RB8I1. ex.
also valuablo information on tbe kitchen SIMPLEX BROODER Combinedand 80..er lIarden I8nt for onl,. 10 cent.. •

-
100111ll0ller, Ir.,P.O. IOI41I'reepOR. m,

W
THE 1I10ST PERFECT

--- - Incubator IIlade. Hatcbes

NEWCATALOGUE � 1895 ���b; eYe t�l�k: IPs��fc;.°U��
Printed in colors. Tbe flDest and best matlcally: �uces tbe cost of

l'oultry Book ever publtshed.lIIu.-
'

poultryral8lng toa minimum.
trates and describes all the leading Send for IlluetratedCatalogue.
varieties of 1'01111<:1:. Glvee prices 01 160E. IIlze 816.00.
Poultry and Egg., Plane for Poultry II••I.U ."""'11. CO.. '1IIn.m.
Houses and RemeDies forDileases. II

l,°ger:\�t.ru����r'B'e�r�o��&'?r� :��
�\I or atamps. Addre9B. •

t�l) The J. W. MILLER CO.
, ,.' aOK No. 162 'AEEI'OIlT. ILL.

THE IMPROVEDVIctoR
INCUBATOR
Hatcbes Cblckens by Steam.
Absolutely lIelf.re.ulatla••
Tbe Simplest. moat reliable

• andcbeapeetfiraklla Satcher
In tbe market, OIrcuJam flee
B'l'EL &; CO., QUIDO'l', IlL

SHOf���ETR�S POULTRY ALMANACFort ..,_fll!' Is poaltl vely tho tllIl:st wurk uftho kiwi nvt-r- 11111,.
189B ,"\'- ��I:C;Ot t?J.hel};�:!���.t'���L l��'�'��'llh��,�����,�.I;�.l:,�;I;�

�:�f!!",It�'��l 1!��i'ilr�,��:I\tJlil�; ��:II�I�'��
ycurordcr to mo. I l'H(JVI� AI.I. I
Cr.AIM. (;I:U. P. Pilling s: R(ln,l'hll·
lult·)Jlhin. I'a., wrtter-«
"It I� u. Ihing of htlloll11 And 1I'ltbout Q peer,

--=-:... It 11110'1"1 unllll:l.fing palDe _nil brilltict wltl.
�l:.. vatuaule Inform_tJ,m on enr,r page."

_ �--... It nontutua 88 pnp:CIl, htlrit r"'NIJr. III
�:��tfJ, ����Oo�,��:���:��::!�rnl�,:.r;���t�r��ltM�l�I:�::�l��l� I�f ·.tl�l�f ....................

Iho )�adlng vnricUIJ8 of Pure Bred 1-'0\\,111, with full dCilcrlJltlon

���Jm��ls p!,��c:,' "�,�� ����t1t��'·X�r:�tl�IIII���� �1��������!�\?1�:
be8t�lanM wlrh 1II1,18Irntlon� tn hnlld ehenp nud convenlcut Poul·

�: C:SSHO�Mt�tlER:�1��I\II�06IUF";:!�&rt,t)iill.d'u.A��A: arra ted lOY r.

When wrltlnl! onr advertl.ers pleue mention tbel FREKANPA8 FABIIlIIIR. I
''''���''''''''::':';oWi,;,w;;o,;ji,__ioiioI

lJINliE.R 15 NOW RE}\OI.

Grinders. Machinery. Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Fencing and farm

er's' supplies of evc7'Y clesc7"iption write us.

If we can't save you money we need not trade.

:ha:AOLEAN& \lVINEGAR
Corner Eleventh andnSanta Fe Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

CHEAP IRRIGATED LAND
--INTHE--

GREAT SAN LUIS VALLEY,
-o�-

Easy 0 Terms.

CERTAINTY OF CROPS.
Large Yields of Wheat, Oats, Barley,

Potatoes, Alfalfa, Peas, Etc.

ENORMOUS YIELDS OF VEGETABLES
Good Home Markets. Owing to the Near

ness to the Mining Camps.

ARTESIAN WATER EASILY OBTAINED.

]<'or furtber deRcrlptlon Bnd prices of lnnd 8d�ress
.JOHN RICHEY. JUCJl'hlll'�o", I{ItR .. S[l\[ON
]'IIOTZ. HItYH Cltl', Klls •• or S. 1\1. SCOTT, Em
)Iorllt, Kas •• Agent. for Colorado Land and IIImlgr&
tlon Company.
'l'heBe lands are looat�d on the D. '" R. G. raUroad,

ARTESIAN'WELL AT ALAMOSA. CHEAP: LUMBER AND: FUEL

YOU CAN'SAVE many a fine sow and J.I&ter of Pigs by using my Forceps. Sen
"

'

' for abook on Plgs,'FRIiE. J. II. Reimers, DavenDort. Iowa.



U1:Uj..: !rV!�LLr!�9!1!!"!.;!:�!;
Ad_aDtln• prooetlll· can take aCOro.

l'.rr..,tedJ:coDom·

1..1 �D PumpIng RI .... to wnrl< 111 Rtea!h Alro_!to.
LetuhoIP.ll:0u. THE AlIlERI(lAl'I wELL OK...,

.......... ' In" (l....... III., DaUu, T
.

JONES' PIC

The Farmer's Ready Reference
Or Hand.Book of D18easeB of Horsell

and Cattle.

By B. C. ORR, V. B., Is a book tbat ahoutd be In the

hands of every stock owner. It Is plain, practical
and'rellable. Price, by mall, 81.50.
Addre•• B. C. OBR, V. S., Manhattan, Kall.

PERINE'S
New Subsoil Plow

Can break
'.

an d loosen
up tbe 81)11 24 Inches
deep, which storea up
all the rainfall In the
soli juot where It Is
most needed.

Write for 1I1us·
trated Cataloilue.

Perine's Plow Works, Topeka, Kas,
When writing advertiser mention FARMER.

HAVE YOU HEARD
bu���e c.i�WYF'1:i:a�
l\ULL., If not, write
fl'r price. It will aston
ish you. The UKaw"
Ilrlnds corn and cob,
shelled corn nnd all
kinds of small grain.
Especially adapted for

. bard and soft wheat.
AGENTS WANTED.

Address
CURRIEWINDl\ULL CO.,Manhattan,Kas.

THE OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS
FEED

BRINDERS
Grinds more Imlln to any

degreeoU neness thananyothermlll. Grlndsear·
eorn, oa�letc.. fine enough for any purpose.War
rantedno, tochoke.Wowarrant the Peerle.. to be

THE BElT AND CHEAPEIT MILL DN EARTH,
m-Write us at once for prices and agency.
There Is money In this mill. Made only by tlie

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO'IJOLIET ILL,
Jobbers and Manufactur,ers of Farm MachL;ery,
Oarrlages,Wagons,WlndmillsiiBICYCleS,Harness,etc. Prices lowest. Quality est.

ENTIRELY' NEW.
� 'f-:lOiiIiII""""

_
;=-. -- ..r- •• ,,-

,PlowIng and Harrowing can he done at one

REYOLVI'N'C'Scp1"bw.,
It Produces a Pertect Seer.l Bed. Send for Special

ClrCUI!.\r. Agent.s tvanted in every county.
THE CUTAWAY HARROW COMPAN'Y,

Higganum, Conn. New i"ork omce, 18 OIUf Stroot.

WHAT YOU

DON'T KNOW

ABOUT

California
Is told in a beautifully illustrated book
entitled" To California and Back." Ask
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas., for a copy. It is free.
Personally - conducted weekly parties

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
Kansas City every Sunday noon, for Pa
cific Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and porters in attendance. Pull
man tourist sleepers are used, furnished
with all conveniences for comfortable
traveling. Second-class tickets honored.

?
You have been planning that Cali

fornia trip for several vears. Why
not go now, and take advantage of

• cheap rates? Santa Fe Route Is pos
itively the only Une with Pullman

KatoUrist and palace sleepers, Chicago and
nsas City to San Francisco and Los

'-Dieles, daiZll without change.

FREE To OUl1 Subscl1ibel1s.

.

The cruel knife and bnmlng
plaster must go.

CANC,�R .

2�t�:�ti��r.::�¥.:�s�:J=
of testimonials from people
cured. Address " ' ..

'

,,,Or. Castle & Co., I�\�.
s. E. Cor. 8th &Wyandotte Sl.:;
KA.N8A.8 CITY; JoiOl

:Befttted and l
refnrnlsbed. r

THE BEST LINE FOR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,

This offer is made for two or more subscriptions, at one time, of one dollar each.
Philadelphia, Oincinnati,'

In order to secure the benefit of this order send you.r own dollar to this office Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,
with one or more other subscrIptions at one dollar each and the KANSAS AND EASTERN POINTS.

For full Information, address

FARMER, Ladies' Home Oompanion and the Cook Bookwill be sent to each onej H. O. ORB,
or, if you cannot send two subscriptions at same time, send your own and $1.30 Ass't GeD'I Puaenger AGent, Ran8B. City;Mo

and the above combination will be sent to your address, and when you get the
extra one you can send the balance for the two, viz., 70 cents.

Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas,

A year's subscription to the foremost American

Household Journal, The Ladies' Home OompanIon, also the

Latest and Best Cook BookPublished.

Ttie___:_

-0'1",
•••STANDARD .••

�.__,(�\}; \� IOOoKBoOK
.J' r-'
.' ./, FOR
.r:

American Homes.
What to Cook

-&I1d-

How to Cook It.
-----------...-----------

320 PAGES, _ 1,200 RECIPES,

186 Illustrations.
The Reoipes are from Over 200 Praotioal &I1d Experienoed Housekeepers,

Besides many

Celebrated Chefs and Prominent Ladies
Who are Reoognized as Authority in the Culinary Art.

We cau give only a few of these names as follows:

Paul Resal, Chef of White House, Washington, D. C.
Louis C. Zerega, Chef Hotel Ponce de Leon, St. Augustine, Fla.
Gustav Beraud, Chef Calumet Club, Chicago.
A. ,T. Pillauet, Chef West Hotel, Minneapolis.
A. Gallier, Chef Hotel Brunswtck, New York.

Mrs. S. T. Rorer, Principal Philadelphia Cooking School.

Mrs. Harriott T. Ward, Special Teacher of Cookery, Boston.
Miss Cornelia Campbell Bedford, Supt. New York Cooking School.

And 200 others whose names are well known, and who represent nearly every
state in the Union.

,

Embodies all the best features found in other

The Standard GOOD cook books, and in addition contains
much valuablematter not found in others, and

all eminently practical for the average househeeper; being especially designed
for those homes that love good cooking at a moderate expense. It will at once

be noticed that there is an entire absense of those technical terms which render

the vast majority of cook books of no practical value.

SOIlle of tile Special Features Are:
Tabulated Fopm tor the Recipes, Making Mistakes Neaply rmposst
ble; Improved Appangement ot the Tables ot Weights and

Measupes; A LIst ot Utensils Necessapy In Cooking,with
Dlpections fop thelp Use and Cape-a Featupe Espec-
Ially Valuable tor Beglnneps; Dally Bllls or

Fare; Copious IlIustpatlons, both 01 Aptl·
ctes ot Food and Best Utenslls to

Use In the Cooking of Them.

ALL THESE THINGS COMBINE TO mAKE

THE STANDARD THE BEST.

l1ADIES UOlUf8 C01lJlPA,llfI01lf!S n pnpe r fUI' women, by women

1& ru 4"�" 4' and Its depnrf.ments are edrted wtt.n

rare skill and attractiveness by women whose names are ramtuur In every bousehold.

Tb'l 'It:;'1.lIty of Illustrations, merit of Its fiction, practicablllt.y of the art.lcles on house

keeptn- care of children, hints on Inexpensive and tasteful home adornment and

�ashlon changes, have given this standard home journal tbe enorm'ous clrculat!on of

140,000 copies each Issue. It Is published twice a month, eneh IAHne containing 20 to 28

large pages, at. ti'l per year.

DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTYo
Kansas Farmer.
Ladies' Home Oompanion,
Standard Oook Book,

$1.00 I
1.00 I
.50 r
-I
$2.50 J

All 3 for ,$1.00.

John B. Campbell, l Manager.R. G. Kenler, r '

Armourdale Hotel.
Kan8B1I City,K_•• l

81 and .1.25 per day. Five mlnnte. ride ob
electrlo oars from Union Stook Yarde.

FLORIDA..

Through Sleeping Cars
Kansas City to
Jacksonville.

Commencing Sunday, November 18,
1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE, Kanfla.8
City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via.
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta and
Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m., making close connections t�ere
for 11.11 points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly first
class in all their appointments and will
run ever;v: day in the week, leaving
Kansas CIty at 10:30 a. m.

For rates and full informationl ad
dress J. E. LOOXWOOD, G. P. 4..,

Ka.nlI8I City, ]11[0.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY.
THJlI FAVOBITJII ROUTE TO THB

East,West, North,South.
Tbrobgb oars to Chicago, Bt. Loull, Colorado,

,Texu and California.

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl
LOW RATES 1.'0 ALL POINTS.

Especially Callfornla, Texall and Southeallt
ern Points. If you are going to the Midwinter
Fair at Ban Francisco, If you are going to Tex...,
If you are going East on busIness or pleuure-In
fact, If you Intend to do any travellng. be sure to.
Oln.nlt one of the agents of tbe

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Ticket and puse'Dger Agent, CmCAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
As.l.tantGen'l Ticket and Pasl. Agent, TOPBKA.

H. O. GARVEY,
Oity Tioket and Pallsenger Agent,

601 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

SOLID THROUGH TRADlS
FRom

KANSAS CITY � ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

sr, LOUIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PADL ANDMINNEAPOLIS
'

WITH
Dining CarB

VestibuledDrawing Room SleeplnA' Car
Reclh.lng Chair CarB (Beats �e).

ONLY ONE OllANGE OF OABS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST

-.�NSY PILLS!
SAFE AND SURE. SF.MD 40. FDII"WlINAII'S SAFE
IJUARDl' W".CDIC BplECI,.lc CO.,PHILA.,PA.
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cloverLBlueollaee,Tlm-SEEDSTRUIBULLSEEDCO
arWANTED �

·SEEDSJ a Peppardothy, Millet, Cane If. On- •

MILLET' •. •

Ion eete. Bale TleePlan-" 14,_8.to Loal••".,..
-

et, Jr. If. Carden Toole. KIISIS CITY MISSOURI "... CANE· . .

. 1400-Z UIIIoII A"III"',

18915 Catalogue Free. I· � . KANSAS CITY. -MO.

J. R. KILLOUGH. SONS,
Richmond. RanaaB,

Breedersot
&- POLAND CHINA SWINE WlII OAN FURNTSH CORN, OAT13, MILL FillED,
....",.,

-

bran, flour, ground wheat or teed wheat In car
Tbe very beat BtralnB. Nothing but flnt-olus Btook Ints. Write or ....e. Bodges" Beymour, Wlohlta,

"Ill·be shipped to any. Come and aee us or write. Kaa. Mention Kansu Farmer.

TO"'QV'BJR. H:IL..L.. HBJR.D WANTlIID-MllIet, cane, KaOlr and JeruBalem

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS. Beed,&r_n' Bend samples. Kanaaa City Grain and

B. R. ADAMSON, Prop., Ft. Scott, Ka,. IRRIGATION PUMPB.-For prlceB ot Irrigation 00�EINATION
2� highly-bred brood BOWB ut beat stralnB, headed .L Pteumto"'pUre88aoodbtnhCeoe.,dTltooper:!at, KK�!.8A8 FAKlII.R

1:11 Blaok Uandy8809 S.. Black Stop IU560 S. and wrli .... a_

Joker Wllkpe12682 S. About 100 selected Indl· 0 E' ht H d fvldualaBOld thlsseaaon. 23youngstencomlngon �MAKlIIAGOODFARMER'BBPRINGWAG- ver Ig Y ea 0
no" tor cllolce. Write or come and vlalt my herd. "on, two lalY bacu and let-down end·Rate, for

'66. Warranted. KInley" Lannan, 42'-426 Jac!lBOn bred to fnur royally·lned berd boan. AIBO a few choice SUMMER BOARS AND GILTS. From the

.treet, Tope1<a. herds of D. W. lIIvan. and J. A. Worley. To be held at tbe farm of D. W. lIIvana, one- fourth mile weot of

Fairview, Kas., Thursday, February 14, 1895.

STANDARD POLAND - CHINA HERD.
LllNSlIIED OIL MlIIAL (OLD PROCESill FOR

(JHAS. A. CANNON, Proprietor, aale, car 10tB and le88. Bend for prlcee. kansu
HABIUSONVILLE, OASS OOUNTY, MISSOUBI. Olty Grain and Beed 00.
Breeder and ahlpper of registered Poland·Chlna

swine of thA best etratns. Herd headed by (Jbow
Chow Il900 8., ..slated by a Black U. B. son of Imi
tation 27185 0., also a son of ·,·.,cum8eh Jr. 10207
0. 220 head In berd. Young boan and gilts yet
on farm. Write or come and visit me.

-BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
( OonUmud 'rOO/, page 1.)

SWINE.

R. S. COOK
Wichita, Ral.,

Breeder of

Poland· Chinas I
Won aeven prlsea at

World'. FalI'-more than any lingle breeder ",eatof
Ohio.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM, Emporia, Kas,
200 head of Polaad-Cbtnas, headed by LONGII'EL-.

LOW 29II8b 0., who has the beBt Columbian record of
any boar weBt of the Mississippi. 50 bead of Po
land·Chlna gilts sired by Longfellow, bred to the
following noted boara: J. H. tlanders, Jr., by J. H.
Banden 21219 0., dam Graceful J!'. 113'08 0.; Hadley,
Jr., aired by Hadley 27605 0., dam Bambollno 8tb
699520.; Blr Obarles Corwin, by_Latest �'ublon 21890
0., dam Jo.le Wilkes 1st 60196 0. Combining the
blOOd of Black U. B .. Wllkea and Tecumseh, com·
blnlng the leading and aho" combination and fosh
lonable blood now sought for by breeden.
100 Berkshlrea, headed by ,he well·known boar,

MAJOR LEII 31189. We have twenty-live gilts, bred
from him. to General Lee, of Gentry breeding, Rnd
"IBO to Royal Peerles. tbe Great.
200 head of faahlonRbly-bred Herefords.
Why not come to tbe fountaln·head for a brood

sow? Call on or addreas
H. L. LEIBFRIED,rl\IRnager.

DOGS.

[
I

-HIGHJ,AND KENNELB, TOPEKA, KA8.-Great
Danes and �'ox Terrien. The IIrst prize and

sweepstakes winner, Great Dane KingWilliam, In
stUd. Dogs boarded and treated for all dlaeaaes;
alBo, remedies bymall. Correppondence aollclted.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. MoCURDY, Veterinary Bnrgeon. Grad·.
uate Ontario Veterinary college, Toronto, Can

ada. Can be conBu,ted on all diseases of domestlo
animals at omce or by mall. Olllce: 114 West Flftb
Btreet, Topeka, Kas.

Kansas Redeemed I ��s� r:a���o���
up" wonderfully

and prices are looking better In all lines. In F..rm
Property tbore wlll be no exception. Prices that
now range are exceeding low-tbey are bound to

advance, and lucky la be whu gete a farm In tblB
seotlon of Knnsas between tblB and spring. 1 have
hundreds 'If way down bargains. First come, IIrst
served. You con better yourself now an.d have
money left for other UBe. Write me nmu or come

and Bee. Car fare refunded to all purob88era. Ad
dreaaWALTER LATlMJl;R, U..rnett,Kan8as.

Kansas Tannery'.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Does a general tanning bualneaa, Including robeB,
rugs, eto. Tanning Galloway bides for robes a

specialty. Fir t-ola8B work. reasonable prloes. All
klndB of leather In atock-beRt quality. Have you
any oall balk? Good prlceB paid for It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Xas.

HORS'EMEN!
Try Dr, Orr's Veterinary Remedies.

Tonlo· Cough Powder, for cough, dlatemper, lou
lappetlte, eto. Pound, by mall, 60 cents.
Tonic Worm Powdu, tor expelling worms and
·onlng up the .YBtem. Ponnd, by mall, 60 cent•.
Ready Blister, tor curb, apitnt, aweeny and all

parte where a blllter lalndloated. Bymall,60 cents;
Magic Healing Powder, tOrBore necka, collar galls,

e\.l!. Bymall, 26 cents.
Remit by postal note to S. C. ORR, V. B., Manhat

tan, Kaa.

WANTED-Yellow and white mlllo maize aeed
INFORMATION ABOUT BOUTH FJ,ORIDA FUR-

by F. Barteldea 0\ Co., La.wrence, K88. nlshed tree. J. H. Tatum & Co., Barto", Fla.

WANTED-Bale billa, horae billa, catalogues and WANTED-A reglatered Jersey bull, not over·18
other printing. A apeolalty at the Ma" job montb. old, aulld oolor. Muat be trom good

printing room., IlOONortbKanaaaAve.,Nortb Topeka. milking family. John Whitworth, Emporia, Ku.

SWEET POTATOES-Bent out to be .prouted on
sharea. No experience required. Dlrectlona for

sprouting tree. T. J. tlklnner, Columbus, Kas. ALFALFA SEED, Fl:�n���:: w. P. Haywood,

WHEN Y'IU GO TO TOPEKA !!IOP AT THE
St. NlcholRS Hotel, Drat door north of POBt

oOlce. Be·oponea and n"wly furnl.hed throu([hout..
Good meal., 15 oento; nicely furnl.hed roomB, 25
aud 60 centa. A. T. l'lgg, proprietor.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. SEEDS. ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,
Cane and Millet Beeda. Kamr Corn and Jeruaalem Corn.

[leed Whea,t and Oats. All CroPB of 18Ut. Write fur "Ho"
to Bo" Allalfa," and prltea on aeeds .

: : : : Garden City, KaneaB.

p

p

P

F

I

J

Buy, sell, grain, mlllBtutr. aeed grain, millet, cane,
Kaffir crorn, al al1a. clover, timothy, lIaxaeed, pop.

CHIIIAP FOR BIXTY DAY13-Great blR Light
corn. EanaasClty,Mo. .

Farmer S ay Yo SoBrahmu and be.utlful Black Langahans. Wm. S pur IS
Plummer, Osage City, K.s. 5-Ch�ice Cruickshank Bulls-5 ,

SWBET POTATOEB-Bent out to be aprouled on
For fall fattening. Also your Nann lea, lII ..el and

ahareB. N.o experience required. Dlrectionstor We have or sale five choice Crulokshank bullB,10 Glp DogB, with Howsley's Spaying Mixture.

aproutlng free. '1'. J. Bklnner, ColumbuB, Ku. to 18 montba old, aultable to uae In any Bhort-horn Easlly used, quick, abaolutely certain and aate.
herd. Prlcea low, qnallty good. Inquire of Price, fa per bottle; '2 half bottle. One bottle

W. A. HARinS lSI SON, Linwood, Kal. spaya one hundred head. Write for testimonial.
and particulars.

THR HOWSLEY SPAYING CO.,
KanBas (,Ity, Mo., or New Orleans, La.

McBETH 8& KINNISON,

KANSAS S,EED

FARM LOANB-I bave arrangements to negotiate
loans with fonds of a life company at a I"w rate

of Intereat on long time. Correapondence solicited
at 110 West Blxth Ave., Topeka, KaB. Milo Norton,
Agent.

WANTBD-TO trade a,"" acholarshlp In Pond'a
BUllne•• college for a good mUoh cow. W. B.

Roby, 816 we.t Elahth Bt., 'l'ope1<a.

YOUNG BULLB for aale. Bhort-borns and Here·
fordl. PrIces reuonable. Addreu Peter Blm,

Wa1taruaa, Shawnee county, Kas.

WAliTlIID-car-Ioad of 18U' alfalta, German mil·
let, cane and EverRreen broomoorn aeed. Ad·

dre.. Geo. A. Arnold, Box 166, Kearney, Neb.

CBOIClII BARRED AND WHITlII PLYMOUTH
Rock cockerela; alao White Holland turkeYI.

Mn. B. P. MaBOn, Belle Plaine, Ku.

DETlIICTIVEB-We want a reliable man In every
locality to act as private de·ectlve under tn

structlons. IIIxperlence not neceaa.,.,.. Bend for
partloulan. American Detective Agenoy, Indian·
apolls, Ind.

50 LIGHT BRAHMACOCKERELB-Felch atraln,
tbat I will aell for" eaoh If taken soon. J. E.

George, Burllngame, OBage Co., KaB.

OLOBING OUT-Entire ltock of Hamburgs, Incu
baton, broodera, bone-mlll._ clover-cntter, eto.,

on account of 'death of wife. �. P. Lucu, Topeka,
Ku. .

LAND IN THlII BRAZOB VALL1IIY, 1ll1llAR HOUB·
ton, Texas, Is no" being otrered In amall tr80ts

at '10 and fI2.60 per acre, one-elgbt hcaab, balance
88ven yearB, 7 per cent. Do not rent when you can

buy on fUch llberal terms. Reduced railroad fare
to partleB wanting to aee thla land. For full par·
tloulan wrlto to John G. Howard, Topeka, Kas.

WANTlIID-The name. of folka wbo like honey
and want to buy It dlreot from the bee·keeper,

where they can get It cbeap and may know It Is
genuine. Oliver Foater, the Bee Man, of J,as Anl
mu, Colo.

SHORT-HORN BULLB FOR BALE-Blred by a aon
of Imp. Tblatletop. Addreal M.Waltmlre, Foun·

taIn,Ku. Btatlon Carbondale.

WANTED-Farmen and otherB as agents to sell
Kcllpse Bhatt Bupportsr and Antl·Hatller.

Bells to every 0 .. ner of a rig. Big prollt.. 1IIncloBe
2-cent stamp for olroular. A. J. tlpalllding & Co.,
Kanaaa City, Mo.

FOR EXOBAlIIGIII-Eqully In 160 BO-el of good
Imoolh Graham county, Kanaaa, land for Bhort

horn cattle. _ Land ten mIles from county Beat on
Union Plclflo railroad. For further ·Informatlon
acldreai Box U8, RubenB, Kas_

FOR BALlII-We have farms tor aale In almost
every county In eaalern Kans88 and 8Outh ..est

MIBsourl; It will pay yOU to InveaUgate our "caRh
rent plan" of aelllng farms; we can give YOU better
terms tban anybody; farmB Improved; pos.e.alon
loon; write at once; tarma golnll f8st. J. 1:1. Brady,
Top.ka, Kaa. .

ORDEROURMISBOURI VALLEY GROWN BlIIED
corn. Be.t matured; plenty rain; full of ollaud

vitality; seleoted, cleaned, tipped. Three-buahel,
ten·ounce burlap sacka, nrnlght wblte or yellow,
f22li per saok, t. o. b., KanBu City. KanBu City
Grain and Beed Co.

WANTlIID-Acllve aaleBmen to handle our Ean
aae home·grown nurBery Btook. Salary or com·

miSSion. Good men oan make lIood money. L. H.
Corae, Lawrence, Eas.

AFlNE LOT OF RlIID KAFFIR CORN BEED-The
beat, Bureet, dry year crop tbat growa, fl per

bUBhel, sack Inoluded. N. P. Wiley, Pretty Prairie,
Reno Co., K88.

BJVER.YTH:INO :IN THE SBJED L..:IME.
Our Specialties: Beed Corn, Tree Beeda, Onion fleedl and £lets Alfalfa, Bao,lIoe. Lathyrul Bllve..

trll, Band"plob�a, "purr:!'. Kamr and Jernaalem f'orn.l..and 0 her ne.. tOMlse plantB for dry and arid coun·
trlea. NEW CATALOGUE MAILED FREE uN APPLICATION.

F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kas.

SALE!

Poland-China Brood - SowS,

Bale will be held In warm place. with aeatlng capacity for all. Tbla otre'lng will oonalat of ate"
aged lOWS, the bal.nce yearllngB put and IIlIt- that are rlcbly bred In tbe moat faabionabie Btralua of the

t�:T��:���:��I�� \'iMnw.r�::9��9a�r8��g�0:-::�,rlnif::ym:J,;A\ i'��;.b.Je��-:..:!�a�J'J��ei7u�9nl�;
and Combination U. S. 18468, by Lord Fauntleroy1l816. Comment on their breeding lIneB II unneoe..ary,
and they bave all proven themaelvel grand sir.. In the breeding ring.

Ffee hotel accommodatlona at Fairview HOU88. Lunch at noon. Bale at 12 m, aharp.
I!'or further Information In r&IIard to the breeding of the berds and terml of sale, write to

D. W. EVANS, Fairview, Xu.
or J. A. WORLEY, Sabetha, Xu.COL. JAS.W. SPARKS,

Auctioneer.

OLEARANOE SALE
-------0 F-------

One Hundred Head
.

of Pedigreed Poland-Chinas,
on R.osedale Stook. Farm,

Robinson, Brown County, Kas" Thursday, February 28, 1895,
Wben I will otrer at8ubllo auotllon 100 head, conalltlng ot all ages, amajor portion of wbloh are anwi

bred to tbe Rreat nwardWllkea 8981 B., he by George Willies. the 115� sire; and the hlgbly·bred boar,
B1!lck U. B. Wilkes, be by GuyWilkes 2d and ont of BIBck U. B. BlalDe; alao the line young boar by Gen·
eral Wilkes and out of Agnes. About 80 BOWS and glltelhat·have been b....d to these boare, about forty
of which are I year old and over, and the balance of .prlng and summer 1804 farrow. Among the aowl

are MlaSClUJI Btar 6tb 18610 B .• Queen nf Rosedale 18611 B .• Lftdy Glp 18612 B., Equal 18609 B., Block Dalay
2111182 B., Kate Miller 26088 B., Bally 20084 B., Dowell's Choice 2t11186 B., and other gond ones. Onward Wllkel
81181 B. will be In the we. For furtber partloulars write for catalOIl)le. Bale will be under oover. Tbe
ueuat oale'sodayluneh at 11 o'clock a. m.

JOHN A.
COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer.

DO"'W'"ELL,
R.obinson, l3ro'W"n CO., Kas.

TWO-CENT (JOLUMN--CONTINUED. BLACK AND WHITE

LANGSHANSI
The Qreat Winter Layers.

Chicks Rmi Eggs for SRle.

MRS. L. M. COZAD,
LaCygne, Linn Co., Kas.

Fourth Grand Semi-Annual Sale of Pedigreed Poland-China Swine,
.At Marion, Ma:rion Oounty, Kansas, Thursday, February 7, 1896, .

When a reduotlon draft of aeventy·two head will be ollered. without reaerve or bY·bldJ..to tbe hlgheBt bldde-, conalsUnll' ot about 30 bred aowslnd pigs of both Oel<eB of summerlDd fall of 1894 farrow. Tbe aO"s

otrered are by Ben.atlon 25897, by One Price; EI Capitan 101106, by Chief Tecu·mseo·2d; roung Model, by Admiral Colp; Lon!lfellow 12178 and otber hlgb·cla.B Ilrea. Tbe BOW otrerlngB have been bred to Wren'l

Mecllum 12887. by Happy Medium 8:JU1 and to CorwinWhite Face U9�', a half brotber to J. li. tlandera,lhat ..on lint and a..eepBtalIel at World's Fair. A m.jor portlon of tbe youn�sler. ale by tbe .Ioe·bred Te

oumBeh boar, Royal Bbort Stop 10887, and by Kanau KlnIl8911. Bend for oalaloBue giving full and complete deserlptlon. Terms: Nine monthB' creditwhh 10 per cent. fn.m date; 5 per cent. otr lor caah.

Any buyer of l2(IO worth will be allowed a rebate of transportation round trip; for flOO worth tranlportatlon one way will be allolJ'ed.

OOL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer. W. H. WREN, Proprietor, Marion, Kas.

FOR BALlII-Regiltered yearling Holoteln and
Jersey bulls. Prices reasonable. William

Brown, Lawrenoe, Ku.

READ-M. H. Alberty, Cherokee, K.a., has a fine
lot of young Poland·Cblna and Duroo-Jeney

plgo, from 3 to 6 montba old. and muat sell to make
room for spring lIttero. Pedlgreeo furnlsbed. lTrigated Lands for Lease I

!leveral hundred RcreB of land, mostly among
young orobards, II'0ated In GreenWOOd county, Kan.
aas, for rent for tbe current year, .. lIh a full supply
.Jf water f"r Irrigation. to be cultivated In garden
orops such as will benr railroad transportation to
market. These lando will be I"RBbd In au'h quanti
ties as nartles oan properly cultlvale. large or amall.
A portion Is admirably adapted for celery ([rowing,
aud .11 have been In cultl vatlon and are In goud
ahalle. For tull I"to-matlnn apply to

S. A. Martin 8; Co •• Agts., l Eureka Kas
or Oeo. M. Munger, O\\'Jler,ft.

EGGB-Bronze TnrkeYl, Blnllle·c Imbed Brown
Legbornl, Rook and Leghorn or088. George

Topping, Cedar Po�nt, Chue coullty, Kaa.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA HOGB FOR
8ale. Darkneaa and Wllkes strain". Bo..a bred

to Ideal U. B., he by Ideal Black U. S. Wm. Ma
guire, Haven, Kal.

STRAYB-Taken up· by Mr. Newton, at fair
([rounds, two colts-a brown lilly and a gray

horae colt.

ASPARAGU�
ROOTS.

WANTED-Bnyen for Large Enll'Uah Beruhlrea.
One hundred pure-bred pigs, farro"ed InMarch

and April, are otrered for aale at from ,;0 to f15
e80h. Farm two miles weot of olty. Riverside
Btock Farm, North Topeka, Kas.

SUNNYSlDlII- YAKIMA VALLEY. - Irrigated

hoJ:.n.a�;.If8�0��rta:��p��:rr.!!,�:�, ,p�:::;
80rea enollllh." For map, prlcea, partloulara, write
F. H. H8I!erty, SunnY8lde, Waahlngton.

�o,ooo one-year lVhlte Columbian,
111!4 per 1,000.

25,000 two-year Con.over's Colossal,
111!3 per 1,000, t. o. b.

Bend for catalogue.
YORKBBIRES--The gr... hoga. Langsbanl, the

winter layen. Leghornl, toe everl88tlng lay
ers. Prize atocl<. Jamea Burton, Jamestown, Kal. Wm, PLASKET & SON,_
Ii'ARM FOg BALE OR EXCHAGHI--jJ40 80rea In
l' Morrla county; flrat claB. farm at bargain; all
good bulldlngl, no ehella; houBe with ten rooms,

nay window, good cellar, and other buildings. all
new; a)l fenoed and cross-fenced; BOme over hun·
dred aores under oultlvatlon; wlndmlll,large tank,
a never·falling well, clBtern, young orcbard, all
smootb land; one mile from town, four railroads,
oar sbop., elevators, mill, a good bualneaa town, a)l
kinds of Bohoob and oburobs.; sohool on one cor

ner, oburcb on tbe other, but not on tarm. Only
aell becauae too muoh land; f20 per anre. For ex

cbange, not farther weat tban Morris connty. For
partloulars write to proprietor, Box 151, Hellngton,
Kas. '.

Douglas County Nursery. Lawrence, Kas.

Farm for Sale---160 Acres I
FIRST-CLASS FARM AT A BARGAIN.

All good buildings. BouBe with six rooms, wllh
large cellar. TIJ'o barnB, one of tbem entirely new

�:e�s�:� ����. fr���d 8�:r��fJgI�0;sa!� ?! J�:Jl�:
cundltton. 'I'wo Rood. never-fHllIn.c wen-, UDe new
windmill. GOud fences of bedge, Btone and WU'8 on
all slaes ot tbe farm, and SldO or08S fenceB. Good
Bbelter tor atock on creek buttom.
I will sell this fa.m at Ie•• than COBt. Write me

for further parLlcula's. or, better Btlll, come and aee
tbe farm, which Is near Carbondale and within a
half mile of Bchool house.

LEONARD HEISEL,
Box 11, Oarbonda.le, Ea.s.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AN.D SEED CO.

WANTED-A man In eaoh large city of Kansas
to aell genuine honey ,Urect from the producer

to the conaumer. Good employmeot. AddreaB In writing to our advertl88re pleaee lay yoU .....

Oliver Foster, the BeeMan, ot Las Anlm88, Colo. th�lr Rd ...rtt••m.nt In the KANAA. II'AR...Jl.
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